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- H E L'P "
DEVOTION
' A Meditation before Prayer.
HEN l bethink my ſelf
how Eternity de ends upon
this Moment ofLi e, and con

'ﬂder that 1 ſhall be happy or miſerable
for ever, according as [neglect or im
prove the Means and opportunities of t
Grace that are here aﬀorded me: l can

* not but-wonder at my own Folly and Va
nity, who am ſo little ſerious about my
Eternalaway
Concernments,
ſo apt tw
ct triﬂe
thoſe happy and
opportunities
_which are allowed me to ﬁt my Soul for
Heaven, and work out my salvation in.
Prayer is the lifting up of the Soul to
converſe
oþ
ſſ with God,Aand
71 a Means to Fall!

_
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'tain all Bleſſings; 'tis- an high Honour
and a mightyAdvantage to us: And with
al 'tis accepted by God as an- Acknow
led'gment of his Authority, and a Teﬅi
mony of our Obſervance: But 'tis adiﬃ

cult (tho' neceſſary and becoming Duty,
and requires ſo much Attention an' Sereni
ty of Mind, that it can never be well done
without ſome preceding Preparation.
Conſider therefore, 0 my Soul! how -

inﬁnitely it concerns us to uſe our utmoﬅ:
Care and Diligence, to bring our Minds

into a ﬁerious and heavenly Frame, when
we are about to ap roach the great
Lord of =Heaven an

Earth, who is

able for ever to ſave or deﬅroy us;
and upon whoſe Favour depends all
out Happineſs, both in this World and
the next.

- '

Think, O my Soul! how many inva-'
luable Bleﬃngs we may obtain for our
Selves, our Friends, and the whole Nati

on, if We duly improve theſe happyop
portunities, and preſent our Supplicati
ons with true Devotion; and not merely
out of Cuﬅom and"Formality.
'
But ſince nothing makes us ſo unﬁt

to pray, or ſo unlikely to be heard, as
Sin unrepented'of z, we muﬅ be inﬁnite- ,

ly careful not to indulge our ſelves in.
any one Sin, but, uſe our utmoſt, Care

and Induﬅry to correct 'and reform
-

4
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whatever is amiſs in us -, and then we
may chcerfully hope' for a Part in the
Pardon which God has promiſed, and
Chriſt has put-chaſed for us: For ſince

God will be faithful to his own Promiſe,
' and juﬅ t'o the Merits of his dear Son, He
hath obliged Himſelf, upon our true Re
Pentance, both to forgive ns our Sins,
and to cleanſe us from all Unrighteouſ
neſs, by giving us Grace to forſake eve
ry evil Way -, ſo that we ſhall be juﬅiﬁ-z

ed and ſanctiﬁed alſo.
-" Therefore that wemay not loſe theſe
great' Bleﬃngs for want of due Qualifi
eations on our Part', ﬅrive, O my Soul !

with thy utmoﬅ Force and Vigour,to.
make good thy Title to theſe gracious
Promiſes; and to raiſe in thy Mind ſuch
ſuitable Diſpoſitions, as may qualiﬁe thee
for obtain-ing theſe ineﬅimable Advanta
ges; and let the Senſe of thy own Un
worthineſs, and lnability to perform or
- attain 'any thing that is good, excite thy
moﬅ fervent Supplications to Him,wh0 is
thc Giver ofevery good and perfect Gift.

A Prepamtory Prayer.
O Thou that art the Beginner and Fic'
niſher of every' good Work, be
plcafed to aſſiﬅ my holy Endeavours to
withdraw my Mind more and more from
A 3

*

theſe
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theſe ſenſible things, and ﬁx it fall: to thy.
self, with the indiſſoluble Bands of an
active Love and pregnant Devotion, that

ſo wheneverl proﬅrate my ſelf before
Thee, l may preſently be born away far
above all theſe ſenſible Goods,in a high
Admiration of Thee, and apaﬂionate
Longing after Thee.
_
Thou knoweſlz, O Lord, my Spirit- is,
willing, though my Fleſh is weak; my;
labouring Soul aſpires towards Thee,
it ﬅretches out the Wings of its Dez
ﬁres towards Thee, and would fain
mount up above all earthly things, and.
unite it ſelf'to Thee in eternal Love;
But, alas! when I think to be fervent
in Prayer, and ſpread my Wants and

my Deﬁres before Thee', thoſe world-I
ly cares and Delights, with which' I have
been too too converﬁant, are impor
tunately thruﬅing themſelves upon
me, to divert my Thoughts, diﬅract
my Intentions, and carry away my Af

fections from Thee; by reaſon where,
of my Mind wanders, my Hope droops,
and my Deſires are frozen; and whilſt
1 am drawing near Thee with my Lips,
my Heart is running away' from Thee.
O my God, have Pity upon me, pluck
'my Soul out of this deep Mirerqﬁickﬂ
en, raiſe, ſpiritualize theſemy 'grovel

ling

Aﬀections. Poſſeſs this' Heart,
- .'
which

\
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which opens it ſelf to thy gracious irr
ﬂuences, with ſuch a ﬅrong and vigo-'
r rous Love to Thee, as may lift me up
above all earthly Things, and continu
ally carry forth my Soul in vehement'
Deſires after Thee: So that I may al
ways approach Thee with a joyful Heart a
being glad to leave the company of allother Things, to go to Thee, my God;
my exceeding Joy.

Give me a- ſober,

diligent and collected Spirit; not choak,
ed with Cares, nor ſcattered with Levi-_

* ty, nor diſcompoſed with Paﬃon, nor
eſ'tranged from Thee with ſinful Preju',
dice or Inadvertency.
'
O my God, draw near to me, and'
touch my Mind with ſuch a powerfuI
Senſe of Thee, as in Spight of all my
Ind-iſpoſitions, may attract, and draw u _
my Soul toThee: And if it-be thy ble -.
ſed Will, Ibeſeech Thee, inſpire my'

Heart with ſuch ſweet Tranſports of
Love to Thee, as may not only pleaſe,

but better me. *, that they may lift me
up above all the Temptations of thie
World, and revive my Strength, and

quicken my Endeavours, and compoſe:
my diﬅruﬅful Heart intoa ﬅedfaﬂ: De
pendance upon Thee; that ſo I may be
fruitful in all good VVorks, and my"v
Heart may be eﬅabliſh'd unblameable in:
Holineſsbefore Thee.
*

A at.

And
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-

And now, O Lord, while I am ad

dreﬃng to Thee, gather in, I beſeech
Thee, my Wandring Thoughts; and ﬁx
and ﬅay them upon thy Self: And O !v
do Thou
my cold and
Deſires
withtouch
an out-ſtretched
Raſiyearthly
from
thy ſelf, and cauſe them to riſe and
ﬂame up 'to Thee in Fervours anſwer
able to my preſſmg Wants, that-1 may
ſo ask, that] may receive, ſo ſeek,

-* that I may ﬁnd', ſo knock, that it may
be opened unto me; through Jeſus Chriſt
'my bleſſed Lord and Redeemer.
Arm-'1.

Amm,

Prayer to be ſhid when we

awake

_ in 'be Morning.
Lord, I beſeech Thee, raiſe and

rouſc up my dull Senſes: As the'
Morning Lark ﬁieth up with ſweet Sing
ing; ſo, Lord, let my Heart, Eyes,

and all my Aﬀections, be lifted up to
Thee. O Lord, it is thy Mercy which
has kept me ſafe this Night, and brought
me to the Beginning of this Day; I be
ſeech Thee to protect, direct and bleſs
me in the ſame; and by thy gracious Fro
vidence, diſpoſe all my Thoughts,"
Words, and Actions to thy Glory, thro'
Jeſus Chriﬅ. - ſi Amm.
Eja
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Ejamlatiom in the Time ofDreﬄng
Loath me, O Lord, with the Ornax

ments of thy heavenly Grace, and
cover me with the Robes of Righteouſſi
neſs, for Jeſus Chriﬅ his sake.
O Lord,whatev-er becomes of 'my out-4
ward Form, Cloath my- Soul with the

Graces of thy holy Spirit; and then,l am,
ſure,l cannot but be amiable in thy Sight
Oh! make me regardleſs oftheA pplauſa:
'ofthe World, and let it be my chief and:
only Care to approve my self to- Thee ;, .
ſo ſhall I be ſure to be ſafe, rich and ami

able here, and glorious hereafter, thro?
Jeſus Chriﬅ- Arm-'1.

A' blowing Prayer;
Moſt Mighty and Glorious God'z',
Thou 'that ﬁtteﬂ; in, Heaven, ſure

rounded with glorious Saints and? Anne
, gels, vonchſafe to hear the humble Sup-z
plications of me, thy poor unworthy Sen
vant, who here preſent my Self before:
.Thee=, bleﬂing, praiﬁng, and adoring;
thy divine Majeﬅy. .
v
. I confeſs, O. Lord, that ſam' utterly
unworthy to appear in thy Preſence', on?
to ſpeak with my unclean Lips to ſo ho-' -

ly a;Go_d as__Thou art; For Thou knowe-it:
*

T
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that;
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that in Sin I was conceived and born',
and' that I have encreaſed my original
Guilt and Miſery by many and grievous
actual Tranſgreſſions: l have broken
thy holy, and righteous, and- good
Laws, throughout the whole Courſe
of my Life, by Omiﬁions and Com.-'
miſſions, by Negligence and wilfulneſs, by lgnorance and Preſumption,
by Thought, Word, and Deed :, (par
ticularly,

) O Lord, I'

confeſs, lhave grievoul'ly ſinned and pro
voked thy divine Majeﬅy to _Wratlt

and Ind'ignation againﬅ me, to my ut
ter
if thy
MercyThee,
do notOhelp
me ::
But Ruine,
Iſihumbly
beſeech
gracious.
Lord, that Thou wilt not deal with me

according to my Deſervings; but accord
ing to thy great Mercies : I have ſinned,
as a frailCreature', but be Thou merci
ful', as God :. Look not, I beſeech Thee,
'upon- what 1 have done, or upon what
I ſhould have donez, but upon what

'my Saviour has done for me: O let.
his Merits. plead for me, who have.
\ noMerits of [ny-own ; andforhis-Sake,

pardon all' my sins, and receive 'me in.
zo thy Favour.
'
'
Oh !* ſpeak Peace to my poor Heart *,
and let me know, and feel, that Thou',

gzfoggiveit met

And I humbly beſeech.

He; fet leſuz ghriﬅ his sake, not.
(if-T]

'

-
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only to- pardon and forgive me all' the!
Sins and Failings I have hitherto beem
guilty of, but toalliſt me, by thy Grace
and holy Spirit, to ſerve Thee more faith
_ fully for the Time to come.
Thou hall: promiſed thy Grace to thoﬃr
that ask, and? endeavour after it, in expe

ctation ofa't: Oh ! I deſire it, and will?
do what 1 can to be aﬃﬅed by it -, and:
therefore l humbly hope this Promiſej
ſhall be made good unto thy Servant

Oh l' vouchiafe me thy Holy Spirit, to?
be the Principle of new Life and-Love
in me, to infuſe into my 'Soul .a-. ſixper-natural and habitual Grace, andTA

bility to obey and'v ſerve Thee; that II

may hereafter live as- a. ſworn Votary toa
t-hy Love.
_
Be Thou thy Self preſent to m'yMſncL',
'and let thy Love and Fear rule in my
Soul, in all thoſe Places and Compar

nies where my occaſions ſhall Iead'met
this Day: Keep me chaﬅ in: all-2 my;
Thoughts, temperate in all my En

- ſogzments, humble in all my Opinions;
o my ſelf, charitable in all my speeches-v
of others, meek and peaceable under"
all Provocations, ſincere and faithfuſ

in all-1 my Profeﬃons; and ſo juſt' andiﬁ
upright in all my Dealings, that no:
Neceſlity may force, or opportunity

xn- any. kind. aim axe-re sefraud or
V.
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beyond my Neighbour:

When Thou

beﬅoweﬅ Good on others, let not me
. envy,but rejoice at it; and when Thou

addeﬅ any to my ſelf,-let me own
thy Mercy, and humbly thank Thee for
it: Aﬀord me convenient Supplies in
all my reaſonable Neceﬂities; and pro
tect
from all Dangers both of Soul
and Body.
'.
.
Make me ſincerely devout in all my
religious Performances, and careful to
improve-all opportunities of ſerving
and'glotifying Thee.

Thou needeſt not, O God,

Ser- .

vice; but accept, I beſeech Thee, my

Ambition of being ſerviceable to Thee-5
and bleſs

me both with Abilitiesand

Opportunities for it, and, if it be thy
good Pleaſure, with Succeſs therein.
In all my Paſſage through this World,
and my manifold concerns in it, ſuﬀer
not my Heart to be too much ſet up
on it, or any thing in it, but al
ways ﬁ-x -my Eyes upon' the bleſſed
Hope of good Things to come; that
i may make' all the Things of
the World miniﬅer unto it, and he

careful, above all Things, to ﬁt my
Soul for that pure and perfect Bliſs

which Thou haft prepared. for all that
love and fear Thee, in the Glories of'
thy Kingdom.T
.

Be
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Be gracious alſo, O Lord, to 'thy
choſen

People, whereſoeverzthey live

upon the Face of the Earth', particu
larly, I beſeech Thee, bleſs theſe Church
es and Kingdoms, wherein I live,
with the Continuance of Peace, Juﬅice,
and true Religion.
Bleſs thy Servant, our Sovereign La;
dy, Queen Anne -, preſerve her Perſon,

and proſper her Reign; endue Her
with all thoſe Gifts and Graces, which
may make Her a great lnﬅrument of
Promoting thy Glory, and the Good
of, thy People -,- make her Gov'ernment

_a_'_laﬅ_ingþ-Bleſling--- to _ theſe Kingdoms,
that 'under wHer "wev may lead quiet
and peaceable Lives in all_Gpdlineſs
and-Honeﬅy. - >
. -r,
Bleſs Her in all her Relations; in

her Counſellors, Judges, and all. other
oﬃcers both in Church and' State;

grant that every one of them, in their
ſeveral Stations, may uprightly and zea
loully do their Dutyz to-_ the Mainte
nance of
thy trueHoneſty,
Religion,and
andbrotherly
the En
icreaſe
ofPiety,
Love among us.

Comfort and relieve all thy Servants
that are in any Diﬅreſs, Trouble, or
Anguiſh, either of Body or Mind, (par
ticularly *--) ſanctiﬁe all thy Diſpen

ſations to them: ſUPPQtt. then. underd
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.

and gtaciouﬁ'y deliver them out of an
their Di'ﬅreﬃes, for Jeſus Chriﬅ his
Sake.

I alſo humbly implore thy Favour
and Bleſſmgs in bchalf of all my dear
Relations and FriendszNeighbours and

_Acquaintance, (eſpecially *) bl'eſs us all:
with all Bleſiings Temporal and Spiri
tual, and grant that we may all ſerve
and honour Thee for ever.
And I humbly beſeech Thee, O Fat-'
ther of Mercy, of thine inﬁnite Good
neſs, accept m poor Returns of Praiſe
and Thankſgivlng, [for Preſerving me

the Night paſt; and] for all thoſe num
berleſs Bleſlings which continually ﬂow
upon me.
Ibleſs and praiſe Thee, O my gra
'cious God, for' all, thy Graces and BleiI
ings Spiritualand Cor-poral', Natiohal'
and Particular; (*) l' adore Thee for'
them all 3 and above all, for our Lord

*]eſus Chriﬅ, and in Him for the Means.
of Grace, and the Hopes of Glory.
I beg a Continuance of all thyBleﬂings';
above all, -l implorePardon for my Sins,
and eternal salvation for my.poor Soulz-z
and all" this for Jeſus Chriſt his Sake zz
in whoſe holy Name and Wordsl re

commend my ſelf to thy wonted-Mercy..
Our Father, sect,

'

_

'i

But
A
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ſid'n Ekamimtion to be uſed before He.

'vening Prayer.
H A-T have I done this Day for
dnow look
God
back
andupon
his Glory
with Comfort?
? What can l,
What were my' ﬁrﬅ Thoughts in- the.
Morning? Did I not forget to praiſe
God's Good neſs for my Preſervation and
Refreſhment, and to recommend my ſelf
again to his Protection? Didl not waſh:
that Time in Sleep and Sloth,which ſhould
Didbeen
I- oﬀer
Prayers
have
ſpentupinmy
Prayer
? with Reve- i
rence and true Devotion, and not merely'
out of Cuﬅom and Formality 3
Did I not wilﬁllly omit the publick .
Prayers of the Church ?' Did I behave
my ſelf there with Reverence and due
Attention?
Didl afterwards diligently apply my
ſelf to my proper Buſineſs, and not ſpend'
my Time in ldleneſs or vanity? s
Wasl temperate in. my Enjoyments,'.
and ſerions in my Behavionr?
What 'hath been my company this
Day ?- What Good have l done to them,r
or received from them? Did' 1 ſincere
ly en avour to render m

Converſa

'tion
uſeful and edifying,
an toimprove
vall opportunities
of promoting
goodv
v Diſcourſe I 7

* A "

r

Did.
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Did I duly obſerve my ſet Time for
Devotion, and not willingly ſpend it in
other Em ployments?

What have I learned this Day ? Have
I endeavoured to keep my Mind in a
devout and heavenly Frame, and ſome

times lifted it up to God by a hearty Eja
culation ?
'
Have I avoided my uſual Faults, and
checked the Vices I am moſt inclin'd
tO .

*

What Bleſﬁngs and Deliverances- have
I received this Day, and how waslm'y
_Heart under them ? Wasl aﬀected with

God's Goodneſs, and unfeignedlythank
ful? Am l duly ſenſible of the divine
Bounty in my uſual Enjoyments? Do
I prize my Health, Friends, Peace and
Plenty, and ſtrive to expreſs my Thank

fulneſs bya conﬅant and zealouszobe
dience? v

Am l heartily ſorrowful for my sins
and

Failings; and reſolv'd, by Godis

Grace, to ſtrive againﬅ them 3

;. r

AN E-oening 'buye-r.

lord', I do again humbly. preſent

my ſelf beforeThee; Ohl'let my
Prayerxbeﬀetferth in thy Sight as In

ceaſe, and-the. lifting up of my Hangs
I

'

'

e.
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beza'n Eveningsacriﬁce, well pleaſing
and acceptable in thy Sight, through je
ſus Chriﬅ.

*

\.

. O molt Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord

__ God Almighty; Thou
Holi'neſs becomes thy
thoſe that draw nigh
OLord, l am unholy,

art Holy, and
Preſence, and
to Thee:v But
l am unclean,

l am unclean: I am ﬁnful by Nature;

but, O Lord, l am far worſe by Pra
ctice -, forl have grievouſly tranſgreſ
ſed thy Commandments throughout the
whole Courſe of my Life, by Thought,
IWord,
have not
add new
all- i
andceaſed
Deed,toyea,
this Sins
very toDay
my former Guilts, (*) O Lord, I con
feſs with shame and Sorrow, that I

am vile and vain,,ſenſual and worldly,
. careleſs and indevout; (*) For theſe
my Sins, O Lord, my Conſcience cries

guilty, thy Law condemns' me, andI
deſerve to

re:eive the sentence and.

Curſe that is due to the wilful B'reach'of

, thy holy Commandments.
But I beſeech Thee, O gracious Lord,"
that Thou wilt not 'deal with-me ac

cording to my Deſervings, but accord
ing .to thy great Mercy: Execute not
thy ſevere Juﬅice againﬅ me, a Sin- _
ner; but exerciſe thy long suﬀerance,
in forbearing; thine own Creaturej, and

for his sake, who has done nothing
*

amiſs,
'\
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amiſs, be reconciled to me, who have

done nothing perfectly well.
O Lord,ofwith
the I Ardency
i Devotion
my all
Soul,
beg and and
im
plore Mercy, Pardon and For'giveneſs,
for allmy Sins: Heal all my Backſl'idings,
repair all my Breaches, mortiﬁe my
Luﬅs and Paﬂions, vanquiſh all my irre
gular and inordinate Deſires, and ſanctiﬁe
me throughout, both in Soul and Body *.
O give me hearty Repentance and lin
cere Contrition for all my Sins paﬅ, and
give me thy preventing and reﬅraining
Grace for the future 5 and let me never
wilfully oﬀend Thee any more.
And ſeeing, O Lord, Thou haﬅ ap-ſi
pointed me to die, and after Death comes

Judgment
5 doprepare
Thou, Omectfor
Lord,myin lſiattepgreat "
Mercy, ﬁt and
End; and whenever (Thou art. pleas'd
to take me hence, do Thou, O- Lord, re,

ceive my Soul into endleſs and everlaﬅ
- ing Happineſs.
, ln the mean Time, O Lord, whilﬅ it

is thy bleſſed Will'- and Pleaſure that I
ſhould continue in'this Vale of Miſe

ry, keep me continually in thy Fear
and Favourz wean my Mind from the
Love of this World, and worldly Va.
nities, and cauſe me more and more

novſettle my, Converſation in. Heaven,

,

,
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and heavenly things; and perfect daily
the good Work Thou haft begun in me,
to the Glory of thyName, and the Sal- '
vation of my ſinful Soul.
To this End, I beſeech Thee to beﬅow

upon me all thoſe Graces and Bleſſings
which Thou knoweſt to be wanting
in me, and neceſſary for. me; with
an increaſe of all thoſe good Gifts
wherewith Thou haſt already endued
me ; that ſo I may be the better en

abled to lead ſuch a godly Life, and

honeﬅ Converſation, as that thy Name
may thereby be gloriﬁed, others may
take good Example by me, and my Soul.
may the dncmebe ﬁlled with the Joy of
the Holy Ghoﬂ_' ,-

. Accept of my humbleſl; Praiſes and
ThankiZgiving-s,r O Lord, for all the

Merciesand Bleﬂingswhich Idaily and
hourly receive from. thy" bounteous
Goodneſs: I thank 'andLpraiſe Thee,
O my gracious God, for all thy Gra
ces and Bleﬂings, both to my Soul and'
Body, to
Friends and Relations,
and this whole Nation; particularly
for the Preſervations, and Bleﬃngs of'
the Day paﬅ, (*) All Love, all Gloryz'
be to .Thee.
'
- Lord, grant me ſuch a Senſe of thy
Goodneſs, as may expreſs it ſelf in a
thankful and zealous obedience; and'
grant

( 20 )
grant that not only my Lips, but my
Life may ſhew forth thy Praiſe.
Be pleaſed,gracious Lord,to preſerve,and

take me into thy Protectionþ this Night :,
preſerve me from Sin and Danger; and
grant me ſuch ſeaſonable Reﬅ, that I

may riſe the next Morning more ﬁt for
thy Service." _
And l beſeech Thee, O gracious

Lord, of thy bounteous Goodneſs, to
have Mercy upon thy whole Church,
eſpecially that Part ofit eﬅabliſhed in theſe
Kingdoms : 'And herein bleſsthe Queen;
and all the'Royal Family, all that are in?

Authority, all the Minlﬅers of thy Tho
ly Word and Sacramemmqﬂleſs like

wiſe all my Relations and Friends;
give us all, l pray Thee, 'theIBleſIings
both of this Life and that'W-hich is to

come z, . g'uidesus by thy Counſhl here, andi
hereafter bring us to Glory, through je
ſus Chriﬅ our Lord. '
- *
Look down with an Eye of Merc

and Pity upon all th'ygvantin'g and ſu
ferin'g Servants', ſupport them under,
and gracionﬂy deliver them out_of all:
'their Diﬅreſihs, for' jeſus Chriﬅ his
Sake.

'. 7

,

Lord, hear me ,and help me, pardon
' and accept' me ',' and '. do for us all abun
dan'tly above what we are able to ask
or think,.for jeſus Chriſt his sake'- m
whoſe

.
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whoſe holy Name and words, in behalf
of my ſelf and all my Friends, and all

thy Servants, l humbly and heartily pray;
Our Father, &c-

,

A ſhort Form of Prayer to be uſhd
either Morning or Evening, when

there it not Time or opportunity
' for the longer.
'_

Lmighty God," who ſeeﬅ that I
' have no Power of my ſelf, to
help, my ſelf; 'I give Thee humble
Thanks for thy Preſervation of me'

_ 'this Night Ear, this Day] paﬅ , and for

all the Graces
and Bleſſmgs, Thou
the Preſer
ctvations
and Deliverances
daily
and hourly vouchſafeﬂ: me, and all that
ſibelong to me: And l beſeech Thee to
pardon. all our Sins, and to preſerve
us all from all Adverſities which may
happen to the Body, and from all evil
Thoughts which may aſſault and hurt the
Soul, through Jeſus Chriﬅ our Lord. .
God the Father, God the Son, and God
the
HolyinGhoﬅ;
whom
Iſſ ſerve,
whoſe whoſe
NamelI am,
wasand
baptized,
and to whoſe Faith and Fear Iam hap

pilydevoted -, bleſs me both in Body and
Soul, proſper the Work of my Hands,
and the Way of my'Goingsz and toge
r
t er
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\

ther with me, bleſs my Sovereign Lady
vthe Queen, with all the Royal Family,
and all that miniﬅer under Her both in

Church and State *, and all-my-Relations
and Friends, Neighbours and Acquain
tance, with all Bleſlings Temporal and
spiritual, now and for ever, for Jeſus
Chriﬅ his Sakez, in whoſe holy Name and,
words I recommend my ſelf to thy wont:
. ed Mercy 5
Our Father, &c.
At going roBeal.

_.

Thou that never ﬁumbereſl: nor
ﬂeepeﬅ, keep me in thy good Pro
vidence this Night *,make my Sleep ſafe
and refreſhing to me: Fit me for m
great Change, that it may not ſurpri e
'me unawares 5 but that having led a ho
ſly Life,I may be happy in my Death r,
'and have Comfort, and well-grounded
Hope in Thee.
_ Lord, grant that when my Body ſhall.
"lie down in its Bed of Darkneſs, my Soul .
'may paſs into the Regions of Light, and
live with Thee for ever, for jeſus Chriſt
his S&ke'

Amw:

i 'A Pmyz'ſj

Us)
A Prayer for Sunday Morning, to be .
added to our uſual Devotions.
LOR Y be to Thee, O my graci
ous God, who, in Compaﬃon to
humane Weakneſs, which is not capable
of an uninterrupted Contemplation of
Thee,*ſuch as the Saints have above,

halt appointed a ſolemn Day on Pur
poſe for thy Remembrance, wherein I
have nothing to do, but to praiſe and
love.Thee.
'
O my God, give me Grace on this thy
Day, to worſhip Thee acceptably in
Private, and in the congregation: to

ſpend it in doing Good, in Works of
Neceſſity, Devotion, and Charity; in

Prayers, and Praiſes, and Meditation.
0! let thy Day ever be to me a Day
sacred to Divine Love, a Day of heaven
ly Reſt and Refreſhment.
Glory be to Thee, O bleſſed Spirit,"
who, on the ﬁrſt Day, of the Week, didſl:

deſcend in miraculous Gifts and Graces
on the Apoﬅlesz Oh'! deſcend upon me,
that I may be always inthe Spirit on
the Lord's Day. ,- _
.
, .
O my God, I humbly beſeech Thee
to_ prepare my Heart to WOſſhiP Thee
this Day acceptably, with Reverence
and godly Fear, Oh l ﬁllme withFthakt
.
art
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' Faith which 'works by Love; puriﬁe
my Heart from all vain, or worldly,
or ſinful Thoughts; ﬁx my Aﬀections
on things above, all the Day long: And,
O Lord, give me Grace- to receive thy
Word, which I ſhall hear this Day, in
to an þhoneﬅ and good Heart, and to

bring forth Fruit with Patience: Hear
me, O God, for the Sake vof Jeſus thy
Beloved.
O Lord, I beſieech Thee, ﬅrengthen
me, by thy Grace, to do what Thou
requireﬅ, as Thou wouldeﬅ have it
done. Lord, pardon my Unpreparati

on, bear with my inﬁrmities, accept of
my poor Services, and crown all with
thy Bleſiing.
Grant that my Soul's Enemies may

'be kept oﬀ, at leaﬅ reſiﬅed, and kept
down', that my own Heart may not
deceive me, nor the Devil divert me, nor -

the World diﬅract or diﬅurb me 5 but
that lmay behave my ſelf' as becomes
thy Preſence, ewith all Reverence and
Devotion.
'
Oh ! let me conſider, it is the All-ſee
ing God in whoſe Preſence I am, and
that the holy Angelsare ſent to obſerve
my Devotions 3-that not one Thought
' 'ſhould be entertained by me, butſuch as

may be like Perfume breathing from '
the Altar of lncenſez and not a
Word '

( 2.; )

\

Word may paſs from me, but may
ﬁnd Acceptance in Heaven, and ſound
pleaſantly. in thy Ears.
' Oh i raiſe Thou my Devotion to the

higheﬅ Pitch it can poſſibly reach, to
praiſe Thee; enlarge my Soul to its
utmoﬅ Extent', to love Thee.
Lord,_hear and accept me, for vjel'us

Chriﬅ his sake; Amm. Arm-'1.
In 'be Church.
Thou inﬁnitely powerful and gra
cious God, remember,l beſeech

Thee, the Frailty of me thy poor
creature, and vouchſafe me the Al?
ﬁſtance of thy holy Spirit in thoſe
Duties I am now about to perform.
Draw away my Heart from all vain and
-unproﬁtable Thoughts', and conﬁne it to
'thy self, and thy Service 5; that [may

ſhew a due Regard to aſſthe Parts of
thy Worſhipz and may now, and al
ways, attend upon Thee with that pro
found Humility, becoming Reverence,
and aﬀective Devotion, that becomesja
Door creature, and miſerable Sinner,

efore the great Creator and Judge of
the World; _

B

'

Be'
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Before the Leﬂſſam, or t/Je sermon.
Leſſed art Thou, O Lord: O teach

me thy Statutes.

Lord, open my Eyes; thatl may ſee
the wondrous Things of thy Law.
Lord, help

ſtand,

remember

ſo to hear andunder

and' practiſe thy

heavenly Word, that it may make me
wiſe to salvation.
Lord,bleſs thy Servant that is to ſpeak,
and bleſs all usthat are to hear; and grant

that we may now, and ever,proﬁt by thy
holy Word.

.

O Lord, l beſeech Thee, add ſuch
inward Grace to theſe outward Means,

as may make us willing to be taught and
reproved : ' That thy Word may not be
to any of us, as Seed falling on a Rock ;

but may bring forth Fruit. to Life Eter
lna-l, through Jeſus Chriﬅ. Amen. Amen.
After Service.

Lord, I beſeech Thee, accept
our poor Services; and compaſ
ſionate our Inﬁrmities. Oh l pardon our
Wandrin s, Dulneſs, and lndevotion;
ſupply as our Wants, and the Wants
of all athy Servants; and grant all

'1 that we have prayed for, and what
ever

C 27 )
ever elſe Thou ſeeﬅ neceſſary or proﬁ
table for us, for Jeſus Chriﬅ his sake.

Amen, Lord: So be it.

_

Glory be to Thee, O Lord, moﬅ High.
When we are returning Home.
Lory be to Thee, O Lord, who
haﬅ permitted me to appear

before Thee this Day', and to tread
thy Courts.
Lord, pardon all my Failings- in thy
Service; the VVandrings, 'Dulneſs, and

lndevotion of my Prayers: For the
Sake of my blelled Saviour, have Mercy
upon me, pardon and accept me.
Lord, make me a Doer of thy Word,
and not a Hearer only', leﬅ l deceive

my ow'n Soul. Let it be the Power of
God unto salvation.
O Lord hear, 0 Lord forgive, O
Lord hearken, and do:

Defer not for

thine own sake, O my God.

-

*
:".-' 5.- .

. _- - m',
x
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Prayers

Prayers ſor every Day in the Week;
>t0 be ſaid at any Time oſthe Day.
They may be added to our uſual
Prayers, either Morning or Even
_ ing, as beﬅ ſuits with our Lei
it', ſure or Devotion.

For-5 UctN D A Y.
A fzGdn'er-al' TbM/c giving.

ORD, help; me 'to love and praiſe
Thee with'heavenly Aﬀections, and
a luitable Devotion,

, Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord God Almigh
t'y 5 which was, and-is, and is to come.

Heaven and Earth, Angels and Men,

the Air and the Sea, give Glory, and Ho
nour, and Thanks to him that ſitteth on
theAll
Throne,who
andofever.
the ctbleſſedliveth
Spiritsfor
andever
Souls
the
Righteous caſt their Crowns before the

Throne, and worſhip him that liveth
for ever and ever.

_
with

( 29 3

.

With theſe holy and bleſſed Spiriﬂſſ
al ſo thy Servant, O Thou great Love'r-of
-Souls, tho' l am utterly unworthy to of

fer Praiſe to ſuch a Majeﬅy, yet out, of
my bounden Duty, [humbly oﬀer up my
Heart and

Voice to join with this

bleſſe'd Qpire in the Celebration of thy
Glories.

_

,

_

Thou art worthy, O Lord, to receivo
Glory, and Honour, and Power: Fa

Thou haſr created all Things -, and for
thy Pleaſure they are,and were created. .
Thou haﬅ made Heaven, the Heaven
of
Heavens,
al] thctat_are
their Hoﬅs;the
Earth,
and allwith
things
therein :

And Thou preſerveﬅ them all. .
s
l believe, O Thou great Creator, that
thy divine Love made Thee communi
cate Being to thy creatures z,v that Thou

loveﬅ all Things, and hateﬅ nothing
Thou haﬅ made: Glory be to Thee.
I believe, O Thou communicative
Goodneſs, that Thou doſr preſerve, and

protect, and bleſs all Then; xT**=>u bait
made, them
ſuitably
to the
gi'ven
; that
2tisNatures
iſiu TheeThou
onlx - haﬅ
we .
live, 'and more, and havezour Being: All
Love, allGlory, be zo-Thee.

.

i '

l believe, O mighty w'iſdorn, that
ct Thou dOﬀ moﬅ ſwcctly order, diſi

poſe, and govern all things, 'even lh'c'.
"'
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moﬅ
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mors) minute, to conſpire to thy Glory:
O
Thou conduct my whole Life, ﬅeer
every Motion and Aﬀection of mySoul
towards the great End of my creation,
to' love, and to gloriﬁe Thee.
'Thy \Vorks, O Lord, are wonder
ful and amiable', llove, admire, and_
praiſe 'thy univerſal Providence over the

whole World, the perpetual Flux ofthy
Goodneſs on every creature: All Glory
be to Thee.
All creatures ſhare in thy Goodneſs,
O God -, O let'all creatures help me
to gloriſie thy Name: Let every thing
that hath Breath, praiſe the Lord.
.
I love and praiſe Thee,O my God,
for all the particular Vouchſafements of
thy Love to me; for all thy Delivcran
ces and Bleﬃngs both to my Soul and to
my Body, known or unknown; for all
that l do not remember, or did not con
ſider
: All Love,l all
Glory
be toGod,
Thee.the A
The.longer
live,
O my
more Reaſon I have to love Thee, be

cauſe every Day ſupplies me with freſh
_ Experience, and new inﬅances of thy
Love to me: And therefore all Love,
all Glory be to Thee.
O moﬅ adorable Majeﬅy,l beſeech
Thee, grant me ſuch a Senſe ofthy Good
neſs as may expreſsv it ſelf ina thanfki
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ful and zealous obedience. _O may] al
ways love and revere, ſerve and obey

ſo powerful and graciousa Lord.
Glory be to Thee, O Lord God, for'
all thy many Bleſlings and Deliverances,

all thy Forbearance and Long-ſuﬀe
rance to this ſinful Land and Nation: '

Glory be to Thee, O Lord, who haﬅ

made me alſo ſhare in thoſe publick
Mercies': And for that'Light of the Goſ
pel Thou vouchſafeſt us; of which thy
greateſt Part of the World is totally ig
norant.
> _
Above all, lgive moſt humble and
hearty Thanks to Thee, O God the
Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghoſt,

for the Redemption of the World by
the Death and Paﬃonof our Saviour
Chriﬅ, both God and Man', who did

humble himſelf to Death, even to the,
Death. of the Croſs, for us miſerable
Sinners, who lay in Darkneſs andthe
ſhadow of Death -, that He mightmakp us

the Children of God,_andexgltzuswtvz->
Eternal Life"

'

'-': w

4! Whoev

; Glory be to Th*ee,,0 moﬅ conﬂeggggﬂ

ing Majeny, who didﬅvnaþp follow;- .
as to aſſume our frail Nature. Thou,
O Eternal Word, didſi; become, Fleſh,"
and didlt dwell among us, on purpoſe to *
ſave u's: And therefore all L_ove,;ail_Glo;
fy' betoThee.
'7- "

'
B. 4.,

"

'
Glori
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Glory be to Thee, O moﬅ adorable .
Love, who didﬅundergo a whole Life
of Suﬀerings, and at laﬅ didﬅ ſubmiti

to a ſad and ſhameﬁll, a publick and
painful Death', and all this to ſave us,
wretched
nothing
in
us to moveSinners,
Thee towho
pity had
us, but
our ex-ct
trcmeſiMiſiiry -, nothing to move Thee to
ſave us, but onr great Unworthincſgand.
thy greater Mercy.
X
1
ly
'.

O the Depth of the Riches of thy
Love! Bleſſed Lord, how _unutterable is

thy Mercy,and thy Love paﬅ ﬁnding out!
Glory be to Thee, O Thod great

Champion of Love, who didﬅ for our
ſakes ﬁngly encounter all our Ghoﬅly E

nemiesz

who didﬅ thy Self taﬅ of

Death, that Thou mighteﬅ take away

the Sting of Death; who diﬅ wreﬅle
with Principalities and Powers, and all
the Forceof Hell, that we might ſhare
in thy Victory: For which wonders of
Love,l will always praiſe and love Thee.
'Glory be to Thee, O triumphant

Majeﬅy; who now ſitteﬅ in full and
eaceful Poſſeﬃonpf Bliſs at the right

Y-land' of God, adored by Angels, and
interceeding for Sinners': All our Hoþes

of Heaven, our Reſurrection, A\ſcenſi_'
lion, and Gloriﬁcation,- d'epend'on, and
are derived from Thine;" ahd are all

the Trophies of thy Love_*to'_u's: And
,
l-

ut

'9' *' " 'ther'ei
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.

thereſorel
will always
praiſe
andjlove;
.
Thee. .
.
_;
' *- A) i l'
With all my Heart, O God,*ct. I.

love and praiſe Thee; who art ſo iilvſſ,
ﬁnitely excellent in thy Self, land, ſo: _
full of Love to us, that alllcanlmowr

or believe of Thee, excites me 'to adorel;
and love Thee.

L

Lord, daily encreaſe my Faith, and *
heighten my Love 3 that I may. believe?
and love Thee as entirely, 'as becomes,
one entirely devoted to Thee._
z
Glory be to Thee, O moﬅ ihdul'gent;"
Love, for ſiznding theHoly Spirit in thy:

ſtead *, andfor promiſing it to our Pray
ers: All Love, all Glory be to Thee. '
Glory be to Thee, O Spirit of Love,_
for ſhedding the Love of God abroad in
ourHeartsa for__ﬁlling thoſe that lOVeThCe:

with Lx'uberance of Joy and' Conſolati
on:Gl'o'i'ſiy
All Love,'_allGlor*y
to Thee,
be' to'ſiThee, Ox be
bleſſed
Spirit'N_

Glory be to Thee, for all 'the miraſicnlons"

Giſift's and" Graces: Thon ,ſſdid'ſE beﬅovwx 1
upon' 'the Apoﬅles, 'to ﬁt them to con'k'n

vent the World gain'd fdr'ihſpiring the, ſi'szﬂ
cred Pe'nmen of holy, Scripture:
,
'z
Glory he tOThee; for i'riﬅilling'hol'yx
Thoughts*_ into my' Soul z, for-all' ther
ghoﬅly Strength andPzﬀmz art-ii,
Comfort and lllumihation," l) receive,

from' Thee; ſof'a'll thy preventing?
'
B
and
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and reﬅraining, inciting, aſſiſting, and
ſanctifying Grace: All Glory be to Thee.
O Thou bleſſed Spirit and Comforter,
puriﬁe my Soul, and infuſe thy Love
into it, and conſecrate it to be thy Tem

ple : And ſet all my Aﬀections on Fire -,
that my Heart may be a continual Sa
criﬁce of Love oﬀered up to Thee, and
the Flame may be ever aſpiring to
wards Thee.

O ſacred and myſterious Trinity !
though I cannot comptehend Thee z yet,
I_ beſeech Thee,

accept my humble

Adorations of thy inﬁnite and eſſential
Glories and Perfections, and, my' hearty

Thankſgivings for the continual De
monﬅration of thy Goodneſs to me, and
all thy Servants.
Glory be to Thee, 0 moﬅ adorable
Trinity, for'being the joint Authors of
our salvation: Glory be to Thee, O Fa
ther, forgiving *, O Son, propitiatingz

O Holy Ghoﬅ, purifying.
I miſerable Sinner, who ſigh, and
pant, and langniſh for thy Forgiveneſs,
and to be at Peace with Thee, praiſe,
and adore, and love that moſt ſweet and.
liberal, tender 'and amiable Mercy, that

delights in' forgiving and ſaving Sinners.
. May thy inﬁnite Goodneſs and Great
neſs, O glorious Lord, be for ever by
all Men confeﬅ, admired, adored, and
,. ,,
.
.,
may

.(HT
magniﬁed, both in private and publick,.
in our Hearts,0ur Mouths,and our Lives..
Let the People praiſe Thee, O God -,,
yea,let all the People of the World' praiſc:
Thee.
To God the Father, who ﬁrﬅ' lbvedi

us, and made us'accepted in the Below
ed 3 to God the Son, who lovedv us, and-A
waſhed' ns from our. Sins in his OWIL;
Blood; to God the Holy Ghoſk, who-1
ſheds the Love of God abroad in Our'

Hearts-z be all Love, and all Glory, for: .
Time, and for Eterniey.

>GloryTbc tovThee, O. Lord moſt High:

L

RrMoNDAK
For the Love ofGoaLl

Lory be to Thee, O great Jehovalfg,
who, to conﬅrain-us to love and oe
bey Thee, art pleaſed-'to honour every

faithfnl Soul with a near and-intimate:
Propriety m thy ſelf, and gracioully t0declare, Pam theLard thy God.

O gracious Lord,cwhat.'is it poſſible"
for- me to deſire more, thanto have-Thee:
' for my God P'

>

.

-

If Thou be my God, the Relation
ought to be mutual, and l muﬅ be thy
servant: O be Thou my God, and let;

me be thy Servant for even-

__
Clo
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_ Glorious Jehovah l v if Thou be
God, and ifl truly love Thee z I can
never ſuﬀer any creature to be thy Ri
val, orto ſhare my Heart with Thee *,
I can have no other God, no other Love,

'but Thee.
,
O inﬁnite Goodneſs, Thou art altoge
ther amiable; whatever is amiable beſides

Thee, is no farther amiable than it bears

ſome Impreſſions on it of thy Amiable
neſs: And therefore all Love, all Glory
be to Thee alone.
O Thou, who only art worthy to be

loved, inﬅil into my Soul ſo entire, re
verential a Love of Thee, thatl may
love nothing but for thy ſake, or in ſub
ordination to thy Love: Let thy Love
ſo entirely poſſeſs my Soul. that there
may be no Room for any Thing elſe.
My God , what can a Soul ena
mour'd of Thee, ever deſire but Thee?

O. let not the World, nor any thing i'n
it, have any Place in my Heart; but
withdraw all my Aﬀections from thence,
andO ﬁx
Thee. art'- the great
mythem
ſiGod,on Thou
Searcher of Hearts, and doﬅ not only
require outward Acts-of Du-ty, but the
inward Diſpoſition of the Heart: The
Heart is the chief Sacriﬁce Thou requi
reﬅ; the Heart is the proper'Seat of
thy Love : And therefore 1 wholly de

vote my Heart unto Thee.

-

- 0
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O my God, create in me a clean
Heart, that the Fountain of Action being
clean, the Streams may run clean alſo.
Give me a Heart, O Thou that only

canﬅ change the Heart, entirely turn'd
to Thee', that l thirﬅing after Thee, as
the wearied Hart after the cool Streams,
may forſake all the vain Complacencies
of the World -, refuſe all Societies that
are lewd, impions, and uncharitable.

Mortiﬁe in me all inordinate Love of ſen
ſual Pleaſure, and grant that l may de
ﬁre nothing but Thee. Let me have no

Paﬃons, but what may become thy Ser
vant, and a Diſciple of the Holy Jeſu-s.
My God, let thy heavenly Love be,

ByaſsSpring
of myand
Soul.
O may
ſi the
it be conﬅant
the natural
Weight
of
my Heart, and always movetowards
Thee.
1
,
_,
Turn Thou me, 0, Lord, and ſo,

ſhall I be turned.

Turn, 0 Lord, the,

whole stream of myAﬀections, from ſen
ſual Loves, to the Love of Thee. .

O take from me all Aﬀection to Sin
and Vanityz' Let not my Aﬃzctions
dwell below, but ſoar upwards to the
Element of Love: Grant that lmay
love Thee and whatever Thou Ioveﬅ,
and hate whatever Thou hatelt; and

may know no Loves 'out the Love of
God, and the*moﬅ merciful Jeſus.
O

( 38 )
0 my God, to love and to gloriﬁe thy
Name, is the great End of 'my creati
on; which is ﬅill more enforced by my'
Redemption : Let it therefore be the
greateﬅ Buſineſs of my whole Life to love,
and to gloriﬁe it, all the poﬃble Ways I
can *, by my Mouth, by my Converſation,
by my publick Confeﬃon of Thee before
Men, even to Death, if ever Thou art
pleas'd to call me to it, by engaging all
l can to gloriﬁe and love Thee. O hap
py Life l O bleſſed Death i which is
rſþent, and expires, in Glorifying and,
Loving Thee.

O my God, ﬁx in my Soul an habitu
al pure lntention of thy Glory in all my
Actions -, that whether I eat or drink, or

, whatever Ido,I may do all to the Ho
rnour of Thee my Beloved.
O, bounteous God, to all' thy Favours
add this one, of making me eﬅeem, Thee
above them all : Let nothing ſeem plea
ſant to me, but that which is plea-ﬁng to
Thee z, and let me never think any thing
tedious or troubleſome, that may pro,
mote thy Glcgic-y.
O my go God, keep me always
Thine, and let nothing ever be able to

divorce me from thy Love. Extim
guiſh the impure Flame of Luﬅ, and?
whatever evil lnclination Thou; ſeeﬅ in

me.

'

'
Give

<39)
Give me, O Lord, an excellent Spirit,a.
Spirit active and vigorous in the Perfor
mance of my Duty- Raiſe Thou the
Powers of my Soul by thy Love; that
I may love Thee with all my Heart,
praiſe Thee acceptably, and honourThee
unfeignedly all the Days of my Life.
Let me have no Life', but in Thee; no
Care, but to ſerve, pleaſe, and enjoy

Thee -, no Ambition, but thy Glory.
O my God, 1 humbly, I earneﬅly
pray to Thee, to give me continual
Supplies of thy Grace 5 that l may con
tinue in thy Love to my Life's End;
that being faithful unto Death, I may

receive the Crown of Life, through the
Merits and Merci'es ofjeſus thy Beloved.
Amen,

Amm.

-

vForTUESDAY.
'A Prayer for Partly and Devotion.
Eternal Purity; Thou art bright
er than the' Sun, purer than the
Angels *,_ and the' Heavens are not clean
in thy Sight: With Mercy behold thy
Servant, apt, to'be tempted with everyv
object, and to be overcome by every
Enemy; l cannot, O God, ﬅand in the
Day of Battle and Danger, unleſs Thou
egvereﬅ me with thy shield, and hideſſ

me
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me under thy Wings; the ﬁery Darts
of the Devil are ready to conſume "me,
unleſs the Dew of thy Grace for ever
deſcend upon me.
Create in me a clean Heart, O God -,_
and be pleaſed to preſerve me ſo pure
and ſpotleſs, that my Body 'may be a.
holy Temple, and my Soul a Sanctuary
to entertain thy divine Spirit, the Spirit
of Purity and Holi'neſs, the Prince of
Light and Love.
O let no impure Thoughts pollute,
that Soul which God has ﬁnctiﬁed -, no

unclean Words pollute, that Tongue
which God has commanded to be an Or
gan of his Praiſes :, no unholy ornnchaﬂ:

Action, pollute that Tem le which the
holy jeſus hath been pleaſe to enter, and'

hath choſen for his Habitation.
Seal up all m'y Senſes from' -*all vain
Objects; and let them be entirely poſſeſſed

with Religion, and fortiſi'ed with Pruu
dence, Watchfulneſs, and Mortiﬁcation.

O my God, let thy pureﬅ Love, who
- art' Pntity it ſelf, create in mea perfect
Abhorrencc of all Impurity *, thatl may
puriſie my ſelf, as Thou, Lord', art pure.
i know, O holy Lord, l' can never

be Partaker of the Divine Nature, un-"
leſs l eſca e the Poll'ution that is in

the. Worl through Luﬅ. 0 do Thou
'

1

ſſ'

r

ſi

there-1,
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thereforecleanſe me from all Filthineſs
of Fleſh and Spirit, that lmay perfect.
-Holineſs in thy Fear.
'
Give meGraceto poſſeſs my Veſſel in
Sanctiﬁcation and Honour= and to keep;
thy Temple holy, that the Spirit of
Love may always there inhabit.
O ﬁll my Soul with holy Delires, Holy
as the Thoughts ofa Cherubim. Give me
Promptneſs and Alacrity to obey Thee,
reſembling that of the holy Angels.
Give me Purity and Piety, Prudence and
Modeﬅy, like thoſe Excellencies Thou
didﬅ createin the ever-bleſſed Virgim.

Grant that my Emplo'yment may be al
ways holy, unmixt with worldly Aﬀe
ctions', and, as much as m condition
of Life will bear, retired om ſecnlar
Intereﬅs and Diﬅurbances ; that linay

converſe with Angels, and entertain the
holy Jeſus in my'Soul. , ' *
Let me know no Loves but thoſe of
Duty and Charity, obedience and Deroz.
tion: That-I may for ever 'run after

Thee, who art the King of Virgins, and,
for, whoſeHSake
Queens.laid
havedown
died, their'
'andi
Kings,
with, ]0yſi,'have

crowns: and. Scepters'. r * --

--:

2

ct Pardon', O good God, all-my vain
Thoughts, all my lmpnrities; And grant'
that lbeing-a Member of Chriﬅ, may
'l

_.,_
5
.

i e4.,

'

.

'

,

.-

.
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_ .;.__not
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not become the Member of a Harlot -,

neither theslave of the Devil, nor a Ser
vant of Luﬅpuriﬁe
ButdoThou
and .unworthy
my Love, Deſires
and let
me ſeek the Things that are above', ha

ting even the Garments ſpotted with the
Fleſh. Let me never any more grieve
thy Holy Spirit by ﬁlthy inclinations, or
With' impure 81 fantaﬅickThoughts: But
let my 'I houghts be holy, my Soul pure,
my Body chaﬅ and healthful, my Spirit ſevere, devout, and religious, every Day
more and more; that at the Day of our
Appearing, I may be 'preſented to God
pure and. ſpotleſs, being. waſhed and'
cleanſed b'y the Blood of the Holy Lamb
jeſus Chriﬅ our Lord. Amen, Amem

'For wn DN EſisD AY. __\

For a holy and uﬂfal Caaivveijhtzbm
Eternal God 5 who madeﬅ all

-

Things for "Man, and Man for"
thy Glory, Sanctiﬁ'e- my Bod-yand Soul,
my Thought: and my Aﬀections, my
Words and Actions, my Paſſions and
Intentions; that whatſover I ſhall think; *
or do, or' ſpeak, may be; by me deſigned
to the Glorlﬁcation of thy Name, and
by thytBleﬃng may be ſucceſsful and
eﬀectual in the Work of God, fas

ar
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far as it can be capable. Lord, turn
any Neceſſities into Virtue, the Works
l1

.of Nature into Gracez, by making them
orderly, regular, temperate, ſubordinate

'

to Ends beyond their own proper Eﬃca
cy- And let no Pride or Self- ſeeking, no
Covetouſneſs or Revenge, no Vanity or
Aﬀectation, no little Ends or low ima

ginations, pollute my Spirit, or unhal
low any of my Words or Actions: But
let my Body be a Servant of my Spirit,
and both Body and Spirit Servants of je
ſns; that doing all things forthy Glo
ry here, I may be a Partaker of thy
Glory hereafter, through Jeſus Chriﬅ.
Lord, teach me to watch over all my
Ways, that l may never ſin againﬅ Thee.
. Set a VVatch before my Mouth, and keep
the Door of my Lips', that l oﬀend not
in my Tongue, either againﬅ Piety or
Charity. Teach me to think of nothing
but Thee, and what is 'in order to thy

Glory and -Service:,to ſpeak of nothing
but Thee and thy Gloriesz and to do
nothing but what becomes thy Servant,
whom thy infinite Mercy, by the Gracez

1 of the holy Spirit, hath ﬅaled up to the.
Day of Redemption.
O my God, keep my Love always
watchful and on its Guardz that in thy
negative Precepts, I may reſiﬅ all Tem

ptations to Evil : Keep my Love wartp
wit
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Zealz, that in all thy
aﬃrmative Precepts, I may lay hold on_

all Seaſons, occaſions, and Opportuni- '
ties of doing Good.
Let thy Love, O Thou that only art
worthy to be beloved, make me careful
and induﬅrious to perſuade and engage
others to love Thee, and to keep thy
commands, as well as my ſelf: O let

me ever be ſeeking occaſions to excite all
l can to adore and love Thee.
t I know, O holy Lord, Thou needeﬅ
not my Service: But,I beſeech Thee,

accept my Ambition of beingſervice
able to Thee, and bleſs me both with
Strength and opportunities for it -, and,
if it may be thy holy Will, with Succeſs.
therein.
Fill my Mind,l beſeech Thee, with

the nobleſt Thoughts -, that I may have
ſomething 'worthy to communicate and
impart to thoſe l converſe with." in.
ſpire my Heart with the devouteﬅ Af
fections, that my Behaviour'may be a
holy lncentive, and may raiſe up holy
Flames in the Breaﬅs of all that are a.
bout me.
-*<: *
7
Lord, let all my Actions be pious and

prudent 5 my ſelf wiſe as a Serpent, and

innocent a_'s- a' Dovez andmy whole Life
exemplary, juﬅ, and charitable.

. A
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O my God, let all my Actions ſpeak
my Love and obedience to thy Com
mandments : And Thou having poſſeſſed

my Soul, and all my Faculties, during
my Whole Life z let me poſſeſs thy
Glnries in the Fruition of a happy
Eternity, thro' the inﬁnite Merits of my
crnciﬁed Saviour.
_
1 ,
O Holy Lord, I beſeech Thee, ne

ver ſuﬀer any Perſon to have Cauſe to
accuſc their Relation to me, or Acquain
tance with me, for betrakying them into
Sin here, or Miſery herea ter: But grant
that all that are under myCare or Pow.
er, may receive ſuch whollome Inﬂuence
from me, as may nouriſh all Chriﬅian
Practice among them : And grant,OL0rd,

'that my Behaviour and Example-may, e
ſuch to all, that I. may never prove' to 'az
ny an Occaſion of Falling.
A' :
Let 'me never contribute'any, thing

to that Power which Vice'_ has got
ten in the World; but with a ﬅe'ady

Courage op oſe all Impiety, how'cu

ﬅomary or aſhionable ſoever 5 let;" me
think nothing honourable, 'but ſwhat"

bears thy stamp and'lmpreſslupon it;
Engage, and animate, and inﬂame' my
benummed Breaﬅ 'to the moﬅ eager
and vigorous Endeavours of recovering
diſcountenanced Virtue to ſomeﬁﬅleens

.

*

*' -

'

an
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a

and Reputation among Men: And let
the Conſciouſneſs of my former great
Sloth and Unfaithfulneſs in all Parts of
my Stewardſhip, excite me to 1'- more
diligent and induﬅrious Improvement
of all thoſe Advantages Thou haﬅ put
into my Hands, for thy Glory, and
the Beneﬁt of my Neighbour, and the
'eternal Joy of my own Soul: Grant
this for jeſus Chriﬅ his Sake.
Grant, O gracious Lord, that by 'an
aﬃduous Practice of all Duty,l may ar
rive to ſuch a Guſt and Reliſh of it,
'as may ſupplant all ſenſual Delights in
my own Heart, and may qualiﬁe me
alſo to let others know how ſweet it is
to ſerve the Lord: That! may be
an eﬀectual, tho' unworthy, Inﬅrument

of drawing many to the obedience of
Chriﬅ. And 'grant that renouncing all
the vain Ambitions of this World, I may

aſpire' to no " other Honour but that of

being approved by Thee as a good and
faithful Servant; that by thy Mercy,
having my Inﬁrmities cover'd, and my
sincerity accepted, I may at the laﬅ be

i

admitted into the Joy of my Lord,
through the Merits of my bleſſed Lord
and Saviour Jeſus Chriﬅ. Amm.
0 God, the Strength of all that put
C their' Truﬅ in Thee, mercifully accept
my
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my Prayers', and becauſe, through the
Weakneﬁof my vmortal Nature, l can

do no good Thing-without Thee,,grant
me the Help of thy Grace', that in keep
ing thy Commandments I may pleaſe
r Thee both in Will and Deed, through

, Jeſus Chriﬅ. Amen. '
_ſ

RnTnuksoAﬁﬄx
p'

r.

A Prayer againﬅ Temptation.
Almighty and moſhgracious God,
the Aid of all that truﬅ inzThee -,

look down with an Eye of Mercy and
Pity upon me, thy poor creature, who
ﬂy to Thee for succour.

Thou ſeeﬅ, 0 holy Lord, that-1 'am "
ſet'in the Midſtgof-ſo zmany andzgreat

Dangers, that. withou thy Help: [Scam
jnotzavoid my-Ruin; my ghoﬅly Ene
mies are every Moment ſolliciting, ina
ticing, alluring, or tempting mew, Eq
vil: Oh! be merciful to vrings-1 fane,
help, and d'eligenmewh , _ - i-z m. -

Thou ſee-LA Oimy Kqdthow inﬁrm
Lam :, and how, ready-anypwn deceit.
ful Heart isz to, betray it ſelf to the
Tempter. Alas 2- l juſtly ſuſpect my
ownkweakneſs, l fear the Power, and
Policy ofm Enemiesz .and therefore

do moſt paﬂiopately And;Zearnell:lyſlete;-I
_

.

e
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'

ſeech Thee, not- to leave me to 'my

'feif 5 but to ſupport me by thy mighty
Grace; and by how much the more
I diſcover my Weakneſs, ſo much the

'more to ſhew forth thy Power in me.
Lord, Thou knoweﬅ whereof I am
made', remember then that I am but

Fleſh :_ And Fleſh, O Lord, is weak and
frail; it is thy Spirit, thy Spirit alone,
that can uphold me: O eﬅabliſh me
with thy free Spirit', that-no Tempta
tion may ever be able to ſhake my
Conﬅancy, but that] may continue thy
faithful and unfeigned Servant to- my
Life's End.
O Lord, l beſeech Thee, remember
the Frailty of me thy poor creature,
andlvouchſafe-Direct,
to keepby me
and
throughout:
thywholly
Wiſdomſi,
ſanctiﬁe by thy 'Grae'e,f and govern_b
thy Providence, all the Aﬀections'foz
my Heart, and the Members of my Bo
dy: Be pleaſed, 0 gracious Lord, to
preſerve me- both in Body-and Soul,
from Sin and Danger, and aſſiﬅ me To
by thy Grace, that-l- may be enabled to
diſcharge vall my =Djuty, and glo'riﬁe
thy Name. Lord, Thpu kno'weſt, that
my Ways are not in mine own' Power;
wherefore]
them
to Thee,
who 'art ablecommit
v'to biting
them'toſſ'
paſs

ThQll haft' hither-to? been mya Sſſuccouri,
leave
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leave me not, neither forſake me, O God
of my salvation. With-hold not any
good Thing from me, becauſelam un
worthy : Nor-deal with me as [deſerve z
but asI deſire, and hope for. l put my
,Truﬅ in no other but Thee', in whom

none that hath ttuﬅed, was ever diſap

p'ointed, or aſhamed. Oh! therefore do
not deſpiſe me, nor turn away my Pray
ers, nor thy Mercy from me; but hear
me, and h'elp me, I humbly beſeech

Thee, for Jeſus Chriﬅ his Sake.
, O my God, look down upon thy
wretched Pilgrim 5

and teach me to

look up to Thee, and to ſee thy Good:
neſs in the Land of the Living. Thou
that boughteﬅ Heaven for me, guide me
thither 5 and for the Price it coﬅ- Thee,
vfor thy Mercies sake, in ſpite of all' Tem

ptation's, enlighten Thou my Soul, direct
lt, crown it.
- .
Dear Jeſus, hear me, and tho'v Satan

hath deſired to have me, that he may
lift me asv wheat, yet do Thou, O bleﬂ

ſed Mediator, pray for me, that my Faith
fail not. Oh! be Thou my Strength:
'I being not able, of my Self, t_o ﬅruggle
with the ﬂighteﬅ Temptations.
How often have [turned my Back "in
the Day of Battle ?- How many Times
have l been Confederate withthy Ene
mies'? O my God, ſuﬀer me no more,
.

C

l be
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I beſeech Thee, to turn thy Grace into
Wantonneſs, to make thy Mercy an Oc
caſion of security. Let me no more
thus ﬅart aſide, like a broken Bow', but

do_Thou lift up my Hands that hang
down, and ﬅrengthen my feeble Knees,
that lfaint not in this Warfare. Oh! grant
me Power and Strength to get the Vig
ctory, and to triumph over the World,
the Fleſh, and the Devil :

And

to

continue thy unfeigned Servant unto m
Life's End', that being faithful unto
Death, l may receive aCrown of Life,
through thy Merits and Mercies, O holy

and ever-bleﬂedjeſus. Amcn. Amem.
O God, [beſeech Thee mercifully to
hear my Prayers -, 'and grant, thatl may
both- perceive and know what Things l
ought to do, and alſo may have Grace
and Power faithfully to fulﬁl the ſame,
through Jeſus Chriﬅ my Lord. Amen.

F0r_ F

I D A Y.

For Pardan ofSim, and Grzzce to ſub.
due them.
O R D, be merciful to me, a poor,
miſerable Sinner: Heal my soule,

tor I have grievouﬂy ſumed againﬅ Thee.
Oh!
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Oh ! be merciful to my Unrighteouſneſe,
hear my Prayers, and accept my Repen

rance, for Jeſus Chriﬅ his sake. .
I have ﬁnned, O Lord God, 'I have

ſumed, and done Evil in thy' Sight: 1
have grievouﬂy oﬀended Thee, through
out the whole Courſe of my Life, by
Omiſlions and Co'mmiſlions, by-lgnorance
and Preſumption, by Careleſneſs and
vanity. Lord, which of thy Command
ments have I not broken? which "if thy
Ordinances have I not prophaned?
which of thy Mercies have] 'not con

temned ? Oh 'me i" My whole life hath
been as one continued Act of sinning a
gainﬅ Thee. Ifl pray', 'tis ſo coldly
and remiﬂy, as if I needed not, or cared
not to be relieved :* If I praiſe Thee with
my Lips; yet my Heart is far from Thee.
My Faith is weak, my Hope- inﬁ'rm, my
'Charity little, my real good Works none
at all. My Thoughtsare wicked and vain,
my words deceitful- and impertinent
my Actions triﬁing, unproﬁtable, an
wicked. (*)

1

,

.

Thus, O Lord, lain' become out of
Meaſure ſmful: -And ſince [have thus
choſeu "Death, and I am moſt worthy to
take my Part in it; even in the ſecond
Death, the Lake of Fire and Brimſtone.
I have given Thee juﬅ Cauſe to let looſe

thy Wrath and Indignation againﬅ hie;
C 2.

which
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which will be to my utter Ruin, if thy
Mercy donot help me.
Lord, my Guilt is evident, my Danger
apparent, and my Eﬅate, without thy
Help, is moﬅ deplorable: Therefore in
this Diﬅreſs, I do beſeech Thee to have

Mercy upon me; and ſince my Neceſſity
forces me to be importunate, l muﬅ cry
again, Have Mercy upon me. Iknow
Thou art atho'
moﬅ
Father,
and
ſi therefore,
by merciful
my Sins lam
unwor

thy to be called thy Child,yet l hope thy
Bowels will yearn on me.

I lie proﬅrate

'before Thee', begging of Thee, for thy
dearly beloved Son my Lord Jeſus Chriﬅ
his sake, and by the Merits of his Croſs
and Paſſion, to forgive me freely and ful
ly all that is paﬅ, from the Beginning of
my Life to this very Moment.
.
My God, I humbly, I earneﬅly be
Mercy," Pardon, and Forgiveneſs for all
my sins', Oh! be Thou gracioully pleaſ
_ed to remit them all, and to receive me

into
thy Favour,
Ammct for
. jeſus Chr-iﬅ's Sake.

Lord, make me an' Inﬅance of thy
Mercy : And grant that when I have re

ceived ſo excellent and undeſerved a Fa

vour,l may,as engaged thereby, for ever
after beware of falling back into the like
Sin and Miſery. Convert me, Ograci
ons God, as well as pardon me, and in
'

a le
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.

able me moﬅ obediently to ſerve, and

moﬅ entirely to pleaſe Thee, by ſpend
ing. theand
reﬅallofholy
my Converſation.
Time in Newneſs
of
ſi _ Life,
' Heal
all my Backſlidings, repair all my Breach
es, mortiﬁe all my irregular and inordi
nate Delires :, and ſanctiﬁe me through
out both in Soul and Body. Oh! give
me*hearty Repentance,and ſincere Con

trition forall my sins paﬅ 5 and give me
thy preventing and reﬅraining Grace for
the future', and let me never wilfully
oﬀend Thee any more.
O Lord, hear me, and graciouﬁy an
ſwer me; and let me not go from thy
' Preſence (without a Blellingz aBleſling
of Pardon and Peace, 'a Bleſſing of thy

Spirit land of thy Grace. Ah! ſpeak
Peace to my poor Heart', .and_ let me
know and feel, that Thou forgiveﬅ me.

' Turn not thy merciful Ears from my
Prayers -, but hear me, and help me, par
don and accept me, and do for me, and
for all thy Servants, abundantly above
what we are able to ask or think, for je
ſus
Sake: To A'men
whoſe-,ſi,lnterceſz
ſion Chriﬅ
for me his
do Thouiſa'y,
and it

ſhall be to me according to thy Word.
Amen.

Arm-it.
C'3 U

A
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A Form of General Interceﬄam
'Eternal God, who art the Father

of our Lord Jeſns Chriﬅ, and for
his Sake inclinable to ſhew us Mercy, re
lieying all that fly to Thee for Help;
Hear the humble Prayers of me thy poor
Servant, who am unworthy to ask any

Petition formy ſelf, yet in Duty am
bound to pray for others. Oh! deſpiſe
me not for my Unworthineſs, caﬅ not
out my Prayers, nor turn thy Mercy from
me-7 but hear me, and help me, and ac-'

cept my poor Petitions, for jeſus Chriﬂ:
his Sake.

_

*

Let thy Mercy, O Lord, deſcend upon
the whole Race of Mankind, however
diﬅreſſed, or whereſoever diſperſed over

the Face of the whole Earth: Enlight
en all that lit in Darkneſs; all ]ews,
Turks, lnſidels, Atheiﬅs, and Hereticks :

And bring all Sinners to true-Repen
rance, before it be too late. Let that
Grace ofThine, O God, which bringeth

salvation, eﬀectually appear to every one
of us -, teaching us to deny all 'Ungodli
neſs and worldlyLuﬅs,and to live ſoberly,
righteoufly, and godly in this preſent e
vil World.

And in theſe Realms and Dominions,
I beſeech Thee, in a ſpecial Manner, ever
to

\
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to bleſs thy Servant, our Sovereign Lady
Queen Anne: Preſerve Her Per-ſon, and
proſper Her Reign *, endue Her with all
thoſe Gifts and Graces which 'may
make Her a Terror to evil VVQrks, and a:

great Promoter of thy Glory : Make Her
Government a laﬅing Bleſſing to theſe
Kingdoms -, that under, Her we may
lead quiet and peaceable Lives, in all :,

Godlineſs and Honeﬅy.
Bleſs Her, and all her Royal Relati
ons, with a great Meaſure of all' Tempox
ral good Things, and with- Eternal Glory
in the World to come, And let thy Bleﬂing, O Lord, be upon;
all Orders- and Degrees of Men among us?
from the higheﬅ to the loweﬅ. Bleſs all
the Nobility with true Piety, ﬁrm Loy
alty, and uncorrupted Pol'icy. Grant'

that. they .may._exce'l others as much'iilt
Goodneſs, as. in Greatneſs, and make.
them all ſignal lnﬅrttmentaofthy Glory,
and Examples of every divine Grace andi
Virtue.
Bleſs all the. þdges and Magiﬅrates:
with upright Hearts,,fearing Thee, and
hating Covetouſneſs-

- .

*

Bleſs the Gentry and' Commonalty
with Hearts religious towards Thee their"
God, Loyal: towards the Queen, and lov-. .
ing andzcharitableto each other.

c 4, -

-

Bleſs
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Bleſs that Part of thy Church, which
thine own right Hand has planted, and
hitherto (Bleſſed be thy Name) ſo mercia
fully protected amongﬅ us : Lord, water
it with the Dew of thy heavenly Bleſſing,
that it may ſpring and ﬂouriſh ﬅill more
and more; and let no Weapon, formed

againﬅ it, ever*proſper.

Aſſert thine _

own Truth, O God, and maintain thine

own Cauſe in the World *, and ſuﬀer not
fooliſh Men to blaſpheme thy)Name.
Bleſs, O Lord, this great City with
Proſperity and Peace: Open our Eyes

to ſie, and incline our Hearts, in good

l
l

earneﬅ' _to,\ regard 'the great - Things

which truly belong to our Peace *,( and
let us= neverprovokmThee to hide them
from our Eyes. ,

v

.

Have Mercy, 0 God, upon this ﬁnful
Land and Nation: .In Mercy pardon out
many great and crying' Sins,-compoſe
par unhappy Diſſerences, blaſt. and con
ſume our Errors and Hereſies; eﬅabliſh
and ſettle us upon Foundatlons of Truth
and Peace, never to be (haken

Remove the Evils we ﬅill lie undern;
avert thoſe we have. juﬅ Cauſe to fear':
Andhowever thou ſhalt think' ﬁt to cor
zrect us for our sins; yet never deprive

us of the Means of our Reformation.
Leave us not. to our Selves, to the Luﬅs

Of-OUF OWXI Hearts; but appoint what
Thou
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Thou ſeeﬅ moﬅ apt to reduce us: And
that thy outward Applications may be
no longer in vain, enforce and*enltven*

them with inward *, and bytlſe ſweet ln
ﬁnuations of'thy bleſied Spirit ſubduc
our obﬅinate Perverſeneſs, and give us at
the laﬅ ſuch Grace as we may not turn
into Wantonneſs.
'
t
O Thou, to whom all Things are poſi
ﬁble, who haﬅ done ſo great Things for'
us, work yet a greater Miracle in us ;' .
and of'a. prophane and ungrateful Nation, make us a holy People, acceptable

to' Thee. Let all Ranks and conditions
of Men as uni'verſally and induﬅriouﬁy
combine to propitiate, as they have done
to provokeTheez, that -ſo'-by- bringing- .

forth worthy Fruit's of R'epentance, we"
may eſcape thy Wrath, both Temporal-'
and Eternal.
Have Mercy upon all the Sons and e
Daughters vof Aﬃiction; however di-i
ﬅreſhin Body or Mind : Thoſe that are
aﬄi'cted in-Conſcience, Good "Lord, relieve them', and cauſe Thou the-broken _

Bones
again
rejoice: for
Thoſe
that are
troubled
'or to
perctſecuted
Conſcience:
Good Lord, ſupport and comfort them
under their Sufferings; and grant them

a happy Deliverauce out oſ-all their
Trouble's: Thoſe that are aﬄicted in'
Body,v Good Lord, give them Eaſe;
C 5

make
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make Thou all their Bedsin their Sick-ſſ
neſs (eſpecially thoſe whoſe conditions.
are known to me, or who-deſire an I'n
tereﬅ in- the Prayers of the Church) Lord;
viſit them with thy salvation; reﬅorey
them to joy, Peace, and Comfort,
if it be; thy bleſſed' Will;
ardonz
their sins, and ſave their Souls, or Je
ſus Chriﬅ his Sake.
'
Bleſs thine own Portion, the Mini-

kers of thy ſacred Word and Ordi'nan-a
fes, (particukarly thoſe to whom l am

pecnliarl-y obliged) Make them all burn.
ilrg and ſhining Lights; that they may,
zd'om that holy Religion they profeſs,
and' put to ſilence the Igno-ra-nce of fooliſh- '
Men z and by their good Preaching and:

holy Living, promote the Glory of thy=
Name, and the Good of Souls.
And now, Lord, let thy'Bleﬃng, I be
ſeech Thee, be upon me, and on all my

near Relations and Friends, Neighbours.
and Acquaintance 02 Lord, Thou bell:
knoweﬂ: all our Con itions, alliour De.
ﬁres,.all, our wants: Oh! be Thou gra

cioully pleaſed to, ſuit thy Graces and:
Bleﬃngs to our ſeveral Neceſſitiesof Soul
and

I'

Depute thy holy Angels to guard oun
Perſons, thy Holy Spirit to guide our
Souls, thy Providence to miniﬅer to out:

,z_\'ccelſities._. < Letall things happen to us
* -

'

iſh

C' w)
i'n that' Order and Diſpoſition, as may
beﬅ promote thy greateﬅ Glory and our'
Duty, our Likeneſs to Chriﬅ; and the Ho-

nour of his Kingdom. And let thy
Grace and Mercy preſerve us all from2
the bitter Pains of eternal' Death, and?

bring us to eternal' Life, through' our'
Lord Jeſus Chriﬅ.
Hear me, O" Lord, and'graciouﬁy anw
fwer me, l humbly beſeech Thee 57. and;
do for me, and all_thy servants, a-*
bundantly above what we are able to ask
or think.

Heat ine for them, andhear'

them for me', and hear. thy Son-our?
' Lord Jeſus Chriﬅ for'us all: ln Conﬁ-ſi
deare of whoſe Merits, and Hope of his'
Medi'ation, 1 preſent'theſe Supplidationsz .
to Thee, beſeechingThee, forhis Sake,,.

that they may be be acceptable in thy'
Sight, and may obtain thy Favour. and'-v
Bleﬃng, even all. that 'Thou-ſeeﬅ ne-

ceſſary for our Souls and Bodies, in order to thy Glory, and our Salvatiom,
a

Amen.
O Thou that

'
ſitteﬂ: at the right"

Hand of God, uſing all thy powerful-t,
I-'ntereﬅ there, in behalf of thy Serm
vants', I' beſeech Thee, joinith pow
erful Interceſſions, with my humb e suirsg,
to the Throne of Grace', that for thy
Sake l may be heard and. accepted.. Act
mew Amaz
For"
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Foctr SATURDAY."
A Prayer for Humility.

Holy and gracious Maﬅer and Sa
.

viour Jeſus', who by thy Exam
ple haﬅ taught, and by thy Precepts con]
manded me to be Meek and Humble, in

Imit'ation of thy incomparable Sweetneſs
and great Humility', be pleaſed to give
me the Grace, as Thou hall: given methe

commandment.
Oh ! mortiﬁein meal] proudThoughts

and vain Opinions of my ſelf -, and let
me return to Thee the Acknowledg

ments of all thoſe good Things I have re
ceived from Thee; confelling Liam whol
ly in Debt to Thee for them :,_ not boaﬅ

ing my ſelf for what [have received,

and for what] am highly accountable.
0 my God, make me humbly and

thankfully to acknowledge z whence, and
how,l have received all thatl have, all
that I am.
'*
. A
Let not thoſe Advantages I enjoy a

bove others, tempt me to exalt my ſelf,
.and deſpiſe them; but make me always
to remember, and ſeriouſly to conſider,
that it is Thou only that makeﬅ me dif.
ter from another.
lt
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It.- is, O Lord, thy reﬅraining Grace
alone, by which .l- have. beehakeptback
'from any the-greateﬅ Sin; and it is
athy inciting andaﬃﬅing-Grace alone,
by which l have been enabled to 'do any
_ the leaﬅ Good : Therefore not unto me,
not unto me, but to thy Name be the
Praiſe. .

'g

l a

r

Oh! take from me all Vanity, and
phantaﬅick Complacencies 'in my own
Perſon or Actions', and give me Grace

_ to return all the Glory to Thee.
,_ Let me never ſeek the Praiſe of Men,
nor delight in it when it is oﬀered; but
fear andtrcmble, leﬅ I deſerve Puniſh

ment, and loſe a Reward which Thou
halk promiled to thoſe that ſeek thy Glo
ry, and deſpiſetheir own.
a .:
- Thou, O Lord, didſl: triumph over
Sin and Death; ſubdue alſo my Pride
and Vanity, that l be. not puﬀed up to
contemn my Brethren, nor uſe any of
the Gifts Thou beﬅoweſb upon me, to
their Diſcouragementz-but grant that,

with true Modeﬅy and Lowlineſsof
1 may ever ſeek the Proﬁt- and the Peace
ofall,and eſteem my ielfinferiorto all,.by a
deep Senſe of my sins and Unworthineſs.
Thou, Lord, haﬅ ſaid, that he that;
humbleth himſelf, ſhall be exalted: oh!
let this gracious Promiſe encourageme to
follow Thee in thy Humility; that l
,.
may
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may in allThingsobey th Laws,alnd'con"i
form my ſelft'o thy Prec ents, and at laﬅ:
enter into thy lnheritance, for thy Me
rits and Mercies sake, O holy and eter
nal Jeſus. Amm.
I aim-ſenſible, O Lord, how unable I:
am to perform, or attain any thing that
is good, without thy'Aid: For which t:

humbly look lup to Heaven; diﬅruﬅing
my Selﬂand conﬁding' whollyin the Pow
er of the Lord Jeſus :, who is- preſent, by
his Holy Spirit, to all thoſe that place
their Strength- and conﬁdence in his.

Almighty Grace. O'h'.r grant 'me a live-w
ly Senſe of my 'entire Dependance up
on thy Bounty *,'- and of my Unwor
thineſs to enjoy the leaſt of thoſe Favours Thou haft beſt'owed upon me:
lncreale all thy 'Gifts and? Graces in me 5,
that 1. may every Day grow more ﬁt
for thy Service, and be more capable of
promoting thy Honour and Glory :
And grant that, after a diligent Im
provement of all thoſe Talents Thou- haﬂcentruﬅed- mewith, 'I may at laſt?

be received intd'the Joy of my Lord :
Grant
Sake..
Ama'ſiz. this' for Jeﬁrs ' Chriﬅ"_-' 'his
"
O God', who ſeeﬅ thatl put- not my
Truﬅv in any thing that I do -, merciful
ly accept .my Prayers :- And becauſe,
through 'the Weakneſs of my- mortal
Nature,.,
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_

Nature,l can do no good Thing with:
. out Thee, grant me the Aﬂiﬅance of"
thy Grace', that in Keeping thy Com
mandments, I may pleaſe Thee both irr

Will and Deed, through Jeſus Chriﬅ
Amen- Amm.
I
For S U' N D A Y.

1

A Prayer for HZavmU-mimledne/S-L
zlnﬁnite Love i' it is my Duty andZ
my Happineſs to love Thee 5. but
alas! my ownlſad'experience-teaches me,._
how little able I. am t'o' love;
Ah-lt Lord, there is a dark Cloud of
ignorance ſpread over- my Soul, that inq
tercepts thy Beams :, [cannot clearly ſee,
L cannot fully know, hove lovely Thou:
art.A-h l' Lord',.ſſwhenever* .any. Gleams:
'
of thy Lovelineſs'break in, upon my spi;

rit, and- attract my Will, a Crowd of"
ﬅrange Loves importune- and tempt me
to wander after'them,

Since, O my God', I- can-of'niy ſelfn'ei? p
ther know, nor love Thee '5- ſince I can,
not by my own Strength do thoſe
Things Thou' re uirelt, nor think ſo
much as one goo - Thought', _ whither
ſhall l ﬂy, but only to thy free and un
bound'ed Goodneſsa Thou. art my Hope,
my

my Help,.,(64)
and my salvation; Thou on- ſi
ly canﬅ teach and enable me to know,

and to love thy own Goodneſs.

.

* Oh! Lord, that I could wait and long

for thy Salvation.

Oh! thatl could ſo

mind the Things above, as to be a Stran
ger in Aﬀections to the Things below.

Oh, that my Soul could be wrapt up
to Heaven in Deſire : Or that mine,Eyes,
by "the Light of Faith, could ſee but a

Glympſe of the Heavenly Glory! How
ſhould 1 trample upon theſe poor Vanities
of the Earth! How willingly ſhould I
endure all sorrows, all "Iſorments! How,
ſcornfully ſhould l aſs by all Pleaſures!
How ſhould I long or my Diſſolution l
l have ſeen enough of this Earth -, and
'I have loved it too much. Oh! let me
now ſee Heaven; and love it ſo much
more, as the Things there are more wor-f

thy to be loved.
' .
Alas! Lord, it is myMiſe y, that I
loveﬀmy Pain :, how long ſhall theſe Va
nities thu's'beſot me? lt is Thou only,
that canﬅ turn away mine Eyes from re
arding theſe Follies, and my Heart
om aﬀecting themz-Thou only-7 who,
as Thou wilt one Day receive my Soul
into Heaven, ſo now before-hand, canﬅ
ﬁx my Soul upon Heaven and Thee.
Oh! carry it up therefore; Thou that

haﬅ created, and redeemed it, carry it
uP

_
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up to thy Glory.

_

7

Let me not alwaysbc

thus dull and brutiſh -, let not theſe Scales

of earthly Aﬀections always dim and.
blind my Eyes: llluminate them from'
above, and in thy Light let me ſee
Light.
1
' My God, lookv down upon thy wretch
ed Pilgrim -, and teach me to look up-to
Thee, and-to ſee thy Goodneſs __in 'the

Land of the Living. r- OiThou that halk
prepared a Place for Imy Soul, p pre-i

pare my Soul for'that Place, prepare
it with' Holineſs," prepare it with De
ﬁre, and while it ſojourns onvEa-rth,
let it dwell 'in Heavenvwith Thee, bee

holding ever the glorious Beauty
thy Face.

i-

' '

'

> OThou whom my Soul loveth; ſince * '
Thou 'halt left the World, what was þ

thereFever-in it worthy of our Love?
'All ,!* let all my Aﬀections aſcend after
Thee, a'ndt-never- return to the .Earth_
more: For whom have-I in Heaven,

but Thee? and there is none upon

Earth that! deſire 'in Compariſon of
Thee.

- -

'

*

m

*

O moﬅ glorious God, tho' Thou. ﬁl
leſt all Plates, yet thy Glory is moſt ma
nifeﬅed in Heaven, and there thy Maje
ſty does moſt illuﬅrlioully' dwell', and
to thy Throne there are we to-lift

up our Hearts, when' we; pray. "Let

- -

my
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my Soul therefore ﬂy up to Thee, when
I pray, in heavenly Thoughts, Deſires,
and Love: And let me ſavour nothing
of Earth, whenever l treat with Thee in
Heaven.

> -

-

'

.

Lord, give me Grace, in Imitation of
the bleſſed Spirits above, to ſet Thee al
'ways before me. Raviſh my Soul with
a lively Senſe of-thy Amiableneſs. Ah !
vouchllafe me one ſhort Glympſe of thy
Goodneſs.

Oh! thatl could once tall:

and ſee, how Gracious Thou art -, that all
Things elſe might become taﬅleſs to me :
Then would my Deſires be always ﬂying
up toThee 2 Then] ſhould render Thee
Love, Praiſe, and obedience, pure and

chearful, conﬅant and zealous, univer
ſal and uniform 5 like that the holy An
gels render Thee in Heaven.
. O my God, let the Love zof Thee and
heavenly Things ſo entirelypoſſeſs my
Heart, and all my Aﬀections, that there
may be no room left for earthly Vani
ties.

Fill my Heart with Thankſgiv

ings for the Bleﬂings, Eraiſes of the Ex
cellencies, Adoration of the Majeﬅy,andi
a Zeal for the Glory of> Thee my Be
loved.
1 y- .
Oh! that l could forget all other
Things whenever I preſent my ſelf be
fore Thee, my God; that 1 could aſ
cend in my Thoughts, Deſires, and Re
*
*
ſolutions,L

a
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_

ſolutions, to Heaven, where jeſus 18.',

and when l-come down again to converſe
with Things below, could look upon
them with Contempt: To this Endl
beſeech Thee, ﬁll everyFaculty of my
Soul with Devotion, that l may be_poſ

ſeﬅ with Zeal and religious Aﬀeeilonsj,
loving Thee above all Things m this
World, worſhiping Thee with the hum

bleﬅ Adoſirations, 'and frequent Addreﬁ

ſes; continually feeding upon the AP- ,
prehenſions of thy divineSweetneſs and
inﬁnite Excellencies, and Obſervations
of all thy ri hteous, Commandments*
that. at laſt, fZom
Employment,
I'maythis
paſsdeliciouſneſs
into the Socie
ty of Saints and Angels, whoſe Work
it is, with eternal Joy and Thankſgiving,
to ſing Praifes to him that ſits upon the
Throne,
the\:-Holy
Spirit,be
'and
to the Lamb fortoever
ſ Towhom
aſcribed,
as
is molt and
due, Thank's,
all Honour
andAng'ſiels',
Ptaiſe, ſi
Dominion'
byſiall
and all Men, and all creatures; now,

and to all Eternity. Amen. A'mn"
Grant,l beſeech Thee, Almighty God,
that like asl do believe thine only begot
ten Son, the Lord Jeſus Chriﬅ, to have
' aſcended into the Heavensz ſo l may al
ſo_in Heart and Mind thither aſcend, and

with him continually dwell, who livetg
s.
an
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and reigneth with Thee and the Ho
ly Ghoﬅ, one God, World without
End.

Amm.

c
34..

.

For M 0 N D A Y.
For Grace to ſpend our Time well.

Almighty God, who madeﬅ, all
Things for Man; and Man for-thy
Glory', and haft created' me to ſerve
Thee in this Generation according to my
Capa'city'zand
give
GraceSpender
thatl maky
ſ ill-Vitious
a me
prudent
o i be

m
Timedz' ſothat 'l'rnay prevent or reſilz

all Temptations, and 'Lbe proﬁtable to the
Chrilliaii Common-wealth; and'by diſ
charging all my: Duty, may glorixﬁe thy
Name. - .
.
* Ovtake from me all'*Slothſulneſs-, and

give me adiligent andzan active Spirit,
and Wiſdom to chuſe my Employment z
that l may do works proportionable to
my Perſon, and the Dignity of a Chri
ſtianl; and may ﬁll up all the Spaces of

my Time 'with Actions of Religion, De
votion, and Charity.
'
Lord, ſince thy gracious "Providence
has placed me in a State of more Eaſe
and Vacancy than ſome others -, Oh ! let

me not "pervertit by a Life-'of ldleneſs and
Senſualityz let m'e not be leſs, but bet
ter
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ter buſied than they: ,Let_me never in,

cur the GuiltzorRgproach of being more
remiſs and indiﬀerent 'in'my lntercourſe
with'Thee, than others are' in their Traf

lick with the'_Wor'ld-, but let me be
always acting ſomething ofthy Will.
O holy Lord, who madeﬅall Things
for thy Glory', 'I beſeech Thee," ſuﬀer
not mc,to live zan unproﬁtahle' Part of

thy creation *, but 'give me Grace indu
ﬅriouſly to improve my Time, ſo as may
be moﬅ for thy Glory.
_
p _
* Thou haft created, redeemed, and

_ſanctiﬁed me,.for thy holy Love, Praiſe,
and, Servicek -Oh-! let thy Love; thy
Praiſe, and Service, be the very Nature

of my Soul, and the Employment and
Pleaſure
whole
Life. or' 'Felicitſiy
'
, inI craveofmy
no other
Pleaſure
this Life, than to 'know and love Thee
more, and to be made inſtrumental in

the Promoting thy Glory.
t.
I beſeech Thee, O Lord, to inſpirit me
by thy Grace; that'l may not only- ap
prove, but obey thy Com mands; _ that l
may conquer all the Diſcouragements of
Sloth or Vice, andcheerfully ſet 'to the
Practice of all Chriﬅian Duty -, that ſo
I may experimentally ﬁnd how ſweet the
Lord is. _
'
.
*
Let it be my chiefeﬁ: Study and De
plight, in all Things to pleaſe Thee, to
l
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promote thy Kingdom, and to do thy
Will. Let nothing ſeem pleaſant to me,
but that which is pleaſing to Thee : And

let me never think any Thing tedious, or
troubleſome, that may promote thy
Glory.
s
Q _bleſſed Jeſus, who, from thy very
Infancy, didﬅ make it thy whole Em
ployment to do thy Father's Will, kin
dle in me a forward Zeal for thy Glory;
that I may conſecrate all my Endea
Nourszto thy Service, and make it the

great' Buſineſs of my Life to'know and
ſear, to love and obey my heavenly Fa
ther.
*
Grant, Lord, I beſeech Thee, that
in whatever State Thou art pleas'd to
place me, I may diſcharge all my Duty, v

and glſſoriﬁe thy Name, Make me anIn
itrument of thy Glory, by ſerving' Thee
faithfully, and doing Good in my Gene
ration, J
_' Ohllet me never fall under the Sen

tenceof. the ﬂothful and wicked Servant :
-B,ut,l'gtant_
me ſo'to employ my'Time
alct
and,
other
Talents
ThouThou
haﬅ intruﬅe
me with z ſictthat
when
ſhalt call
me to give an Account of my Steward
ſhip, Imay do it with Joy, and notwith
Grief. Grant this, O_ gracious Lord,
for thy Son Jeſus
Chriſt his
Sake.
Amm.
Amlſl: \
'
r
ſ

O
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,

,

O God, the Protector of all that cruﬅ
in Thee,

without

whom nothing is

ﬅrong, nothing is holy, increaſe and
multiply upon me thy Grace and Mercy -,
that Thou being myRuler and Guide, I
may ſo paſs through Things temporal,
that l ﬁnally'loſe not the Thingseternal.
Grant this, O heavenly- Eather,jfor Je
ſus Chriﬅ his sake. Am'm. A_mm.
For TU ESDþA

_

A Prayer for

'

Holy Lo'rd, who ='haft'_graci'ouﬂy
proclaimed to the-World,that who

ever wants Wiſdom ſhould ask .it'of
Thee;
braideﬅf,who,
' I' beſeech
neither"Thee,
deniqﬅ,
mcl'ne'
herthine

Ears to the heartly Deſir'es -o Lime:
poor'Servant.

Lord, l want 'Heavenly

Wiſdom to conceive aright ofHeavenly
Things:
humblyſasjt
itofThee;I want
Oh! ie=-,\
giveand]1
meGrace
to g'actsk
it inﬅan'tl -, and givel-ing'ſi according to
thy Promile, abundantly. *

-

* -'

1 bleſs and praiſe Thee, o'myjgiaet- ous> God, for all the Helps to Learnin'
and Piety, all the Means ofGrace, an
Inceutives 'of thy Love 'Thou haft merci.

'ful-ly aﬀorded me :'_ And) beſeechThee,
give 'me Grace "ſo- to 'improve _ them
to
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to .thy' Glory', that they may never
4, -- with
\_.;r_
ſuphraid
i. Pﬀſſeſs me.
me,lbeſ_eech Thee,
right1

No'tiotis and Apprehenſions of Thee.
And bleſs me alſo with ſuch- lntegrity of
Heart', that l may both have the Peace

'of
a good Conſcience,
which
is a conrt;
ſinual'Feaﬅ,
and þ Uﬁylled
likewiſe
with
]oy inthe Holy Ghoﬅ, out of a Senſe of
thy 'divine Favour to me, which is bet
ter than-Life it ſelf.
Deliver me" both from unproﬁtable
Sadneſs,
and from
Mirth Land help
me to acquire
a'n vain
eqſſualTranquillity
of

Mind, and a becoming, Cheerfulnekſsmf
Spirit. Bear me up,lbeſeech Thee, a'
bove all the Aﬃictions which may hefal
me, by the Joys of Faith, Ho e, and
Love *, that ſol may recommend t e Re

Iig'ion'of our Lord Jeſus to all others -,
and teﬅiﬁe to all the World, by my Ala
crity in doing and ſuﬀering his bleſſed
Will, that his Yoke. is eaſie, and his

Burden. lightaiu V

rup."

', My Hope is, that Thou, Lordpwho
haft never failed thoſe that ſeek Thee,

wilt perfect that which concerneth me,

and not forſake the Works of thine. own
Hands.

It is Thou whom my

Soul

ſeeketh, that I may have a morelive-ly
and prevailing Senſe of Thee -, ' thatl may

moſt ardently-love Thee, and conſtantly
adhere

'

1

-_

e \
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_

_ ,

adhere to thy'Will, and" do'The'eTIo-Y
nour by a cheerful Obſervance"v ofiailalthy i,
Commandments-

= --

A

'j '

They are not the Things which Thou '
haﬅ never promiſed, which l com'e t'o
beg
Life,oforThee;
'the reſtRiches,
of the Honours,
Goods oflong
this ſi
World :,_ ' (for which I refer my ſelftof _
thy Wiſdom, to give me what' Portion
of them Thou pleaſelt :) But thy___Holy _
Spirit l moﬅ earneſtly implore -,A_-v'vhich
m dily
Saviour
hath
me, Thouwilr'asi
re
bel'row
ontold
thoſe*that-'ask'it,ct*2isa,',

tender-hearted-Parent will give Food: as,

* his hungry Children when they
to, 3 "
him. I deſire only," that thy ownLife :
may be nouriſhed and protected in mew '
and 'vanquiſhl all its' Enemies; andþe'j
. completed 'in a blell'ed Imnaqmﬁfyg a _ .
K

1 beg' of Thee fm-ore perse exact-stuff
Humility and Mode'ﬅ , Patience and '_

Charity, "Purity_"-and z 'ononzzand
r whatever .'l'hou-"ſeeﬅ wau'tin' * in* me, i
and'.
for7'nie,'> in = "oſet"
* eji'io
Gloryneceſſary:
andgmyſſ" isonrssoenz.
iſſfþiþa i,)
Thee, thy' - 'merciful Ki'ndnefs'

and ſijſſ

Things hero-r- my Comfort', aceording'_"_.'
to thy Word untozthy Servanr:-'l*"en£-; '
treat
Favour with
my whole Hearttoct ' '
Oh! ' thy
be merciful
toſmeﬀaccbrding
thy word ','wliichI Hath Pmnoumed theſe: . ,.

bkſſsd that hunger andthirﬅ after Righ- w
D

teouſn

*( '74' I they 'ſhall be' 'ctﬁl\ 'a
teoul'neſs, and promiſed
led. Fill 'me with Goodnel's, and all
' the Fruits of Righteouſneſs. And ﬁll
me with all-Joy and Peace, in Believing
that 'Thou wilt never leave me,-nor \_ for

'ſakc me; but wilt make,me' erfect,
ﬅabliſh, ﬅrengthenﬂcttle me *, an be my
God for ever and ever, my Guide eve-11.!

nnt'o. Death.
.
And grant that the nearer ldraw to
that eternal World', I may be the more
purezand ſeparated from _aH earthly
Mixtures, have the clearer Sight a'nd
Proſpect of-my Happineſs, attain the
greater Aſſurance of thy Love, and be
the fuller of joy in Hope of thy Glory.
Pity my preſent Weakneſs, 'increaſe my Strength, helpt me nOLonly: 'to reſiſt,
but to overcome all Temptatio'nszv &illa.

ble me to 'diſcharge-the Duties '06 my ſei
veral Relations: Fit me for'all Varieties '
ofl-Conditions,
thatpleaſed,
ſo, intqplace
whatever
StateThouctſhalt be
me, l ma L'ſetvedTheeczfaithfnll ,..-.zandr'do
Goo
(m nyinGeneration
_;,--sn mayda'i;
lyimſip'rbfﬂ
all divinezQualities,
till-i' '7_'
come, to an.ſſunchangcabl_e Goodneſs and n'

Happiuelsln the Regions of- joy andv
Glory. v _.
p Tﬂy Lord Jeſus, Bleſs me, a be- :
ſeech , hee, Lwirth-allzAbilities-df Mind T

an? BoilxzzzWhLch-mr make.m'da_iry.,z
ſill

N"

.'!I

,

i

(

'

increal'ein Whatſheyer is good and Praiſe

wvorthy: But above Fall, bleſs me with
Wiſdom from above, and give me thy
ﬃoly Spirit to aſſiſt vand enlighten me 2,

that asI grow in Age, I may grow in
Grace, and in Favour with God and

Man; and every Day bee-more and more
conformable to thy unſinning, and di

vine Example. Amm, Lord Jeſus, A
nun- xﬂmen.

Far
-

'

'

'

_

DNE'SDA Y.
a:

*

'

*

T'

r A Prayer againﬅ - Faitings.
Thou moﬂ: cornpaﬃona-te Saviour

of ſinful Man, T'look down from

Heaven, and have Mercy upon mep:
wretched Sinnerjzſ'zoh ! ſave "me" : on!
help2 me; for, without Thee, Lcan do
*Miſerab1e
Wretch that þl am! my vea
nothing
as I ought.
ry Pxayers and Repentance, even the beſt X

-of.au _ſmy_Perf0tmances, are accompani- '
=edz>wcith -ſo-' many 'Failings, than! am -.
ſometimes: afraid that Thou, Lord,wilt
nox hear ſuch Prayers, nor regard ſuch _
Repentance. '\'->* '' 1-u
.'
None can love Thee,

.

,

O my God, And
fndﬂavour' t0..keep'x thy holy Command
rncqm, but vhis daily' FaLL-ingsin. his Du \.
ty; ahis frequent, involuntary, and nna- .
'
D z
*-voidable

,( 76_)
voidable Slips, interruptions, and Wan
dringszzaﬄict and-humblrlhimz-vlthe lnz-i ,
ﬁrmities-lofzlapſed Nature create him 'at

kind of perpetual martyrdom -, becauſeﬁ
he can love"T-hee no more, becauſe she

can ſolittle ſerve Thee.. a

-

. -'

*

But. Thou, O moſt compaſſionate. Fa
ther, int-hyGoNenantof vﬁraee, doﬅ re-Z

quire' sincerity, not-.,Perfectidn:, and)
therefore I praiﬂ: and love Thee. i zi'
'1
O my God 3 tho7 l cannot love and os"
bey Thee as much as l deſire, l will do it
as muclſ as Ram, aþlei r] wiltendeavour

to keep all thy Commandments with my
whole Heart," and to the End :' i Oh! ac

cept of my imperfect Duty 5 and ſuppl
all the Defects'of-it by the Merits,
I,
Love, and, obedience: 'of Jeſus - thy leg?

loved. Z'Y'x ' '- f-N.

'us-'i i. .\ ,;i:VLai-I

l moﬅ rhnmbly Nbeſeech 'thyftlivin'e'ﬄ
Goodneſs,i accept of th'oſeiſincere' Dew l
ﬁres that Thou haﬅ wrought in me:
Gracioully'acce'pt bftheſe' Pantiſſgs ſof
my 'Soul afteri a; freer,-and momzzdext
lightfn'l,.Converſewith-Idea, LAnd ivy-33 .

ty the: great .\Veakne{s andDſiulneſsﬂoſ-P

myi Nature, lW-hl-Ch LW i i-l ſnOU ilWaYk
i
tain withinemepnor. [se-mit ro-contimie' t

long, ſuch Ardors Of_Lovekas, by'nvy'i
Grace, tlﬀtﬂneti ni'es 'feel'Tin 'my Heart-to
waﬁlurﬀ'bee'; YPiiyziioij 7l_'-"pi_ty auiiflliw- '

Conſpaﬃononme, man; am foaheavy" a;
-"'-" PM
'r V will: .

'31. ,;-.-v1.i .*, 'Jſit'ſtif zﬄastﬁ
3

'

,_

. "a

K 27 ) .

ﬂain-'Tin g

a

J.

T

'xﬂtrlþ *1-'

h.

a

K
! I" .\

as not'tb
able 'to'ﬃ'r
_
to
T'Betwen' i," or '_' hheh' TJ 'gave ſo gaily,
las if l-Uſadl'no
to' ﬁrfelThee, in

-Woi*ks*ofPietyſlRighteoiiſheﬁ, and Cha
rit.___

*'

_-_'_

_,'

i ct 'Imighty
LovetofTh'ee,
as mwith
jetſizcha
Thee
gh! 'poſſeſs
'my-Heart'

IﬂWa'yS before me*:,mryct'ſſſort 1 " ',

_

hyh 3931.

in ardent Dveſires after Theei'and, il'r'r'ie

with' an humble conﬁdence 'i'njTheeſ , ,,
Make me watchful, active, and zealous

-in my Duty 3 and never ſuﬀer me to di
ﬂruﬅ thy Pity and Indulgence, when 3]

unwillingly oﬀend Thee: And-eighte m'e
of' th'y'lzi'nd
lntenti'onstowardgmgiri
all
the
croſs'Accidents/ſi
ofemy
L-ile'.
Q;
*

Maintain in me ſuch'cheerﬂil Thoughlis

of Thee, that Reli 'i0,n_ may bekmy De._

light, ers-much as' it is' my'Duty and 'I

-_may alwaysapproa'th truce' with. al, joyful
'Heartz heingf'glad lo ieave' the'Com'p-ale

ny
oF'all other
Things',joto. go'_ ,. to Thee, _ .
my Ghd,
e'xctceedfiſing
7 ZPdrdon, O good-Coeli, vt e Unaﬀectedﬂ

neſs-of
myPan!
dull!*Heartzſſahddmþiijitjoh
my
Soul,
awſiﬃſilddenlePoﬄhyiſſdivine
'Mai'elly-z that-I -nia7y*ctlheiv*'a due regard;
to all the Parts of thy W'oi-llctiZ;\,-and may
now and always attend upon Thee, with
that profdund Humility, becoming Rea,
n'erence, and aﬀective Dev.otion,_that be
D- 3'
/

comes

*

( 78')

comes a ﬁ-aﬀ creature, a miſerable Sinv
ner, before his Creator and his Judge; ,-.

_Ohl raiſe Thou my Devotion lathe
higheﬅ Pſrch, i; can-poﬃblyﬁeacln, Io

praiſe Thee -,?, enlargezmy
Soul to its u
L ,
moﬅ E'xtent, to love Thee.
. .Oboundleſs'- Love [when ſhall? I lov
Thee in Heavenz without Coldneſsor

Jlntertuption lrw hlgh, alas lftooqften ſeize
pehere below.

.-_

A _,:r

-_. _-4'_,_p 'u

When, OmyGod; Ohl when-ſhall P?

have the tranſportlng viſion ofthy moﬅ
amiable Coodneſs, that l-may unaldem
A bly love Thee-What! may neverymqnei

oﬀend Thee-2
,
__
> 4
\Minute
5 'cannot
attend
t-hyzsery-iee-One
without Diﬅraction-ſiſi - Oh- ! when
ſhall that Happy Day come, when all
this wretchedNVorldlineſi; removed,- l
'ſhall ſolace my ſelf inmyG-od T
-{

O Thou whom my

lame) 1

lwould' not deſire Heaven, but becauſe.
Thou art there; for Thou makellrHeax

ven wherever Thou art.- I would'ndtq,
O Jeſhs, deſire Life everlaﬅing, bu-tﬁhar:
I may there everlaﬅingly love Them-m
' O inexhauﬅible Love, do Thou-creep.
nally breach Love into me, that my Love,

to Thee maybe eternally encreaſingzand
tending towards Inﬁnity 5 ſing; a Love leſs;

than IRFRZFQ isnec'worrhy NNW-t 'b-'I
-'-.}
*

..
5.)

t'lOſi'L'F.

.

1 Z-HH'

r -".
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.

O>moﬅgracions Lord-jeſus, dc'r'ſhou
-_ pity me, and accept my weak and im
perfect Performances, and ſupply, by
r-thy boundleſs'Mercy,' all the Defects 'in

;my Duty: And it being thy pleaſure.
that l ſhould ſerve Thee better z. Oe

Lord God, increaſe my Succours of

Grace, and lſhall then-increaſe my O
:bodience..
*
"m
e A =0 Thon-'Bover of-Souls, for'zthe sake.
of
thatmoved
inﬁnite
companion
of -, Heaſſr
which
Thee
to die for me
- me, and. Help me. Amm, O=bleſſed
lMdJcſuS,
a: 31Arm-rit
*- * -Ameni
.' '
. ' wlsdlm
_
In:

.' i 'i A Prayer for Temperate; '

*

*

r Gr'a'ezousana hauntifnlrLordboti,

'

-

.

r

1

z,

*

..'

'X

'I

WhOZ haﬅi ofitby great' Goodneſs

"provided ' plentifully for'me,_thy' unwon
.,t_hy Servant 5 not only .=,what is ſhﬃeient t

to zſaus'ſie
allrmy.ſiSubſi
Needs,
butcaapleaſane
_ and
comfortable
fiencqqbovb
w'lrat
1 Thou. aſiﬀotdezﬅ _*.t0ſis Mtﬂtitu'des of? others -,;_

- 713 beſeech J'ſſhee, give &ne ſuch 'at-Senſe: bf'
. thy ind-ulgent Kiudneſs to me, as may
expreſs it ſelf in a thankt'ul and zealous;
Obediencez; And grant, that -in...the
Strength-ofthy Provi-ſions,l may cheerful
, ly,_actively, and diligently ſerve Thee.
.

*

+\

.

O

( 80
,.O bounteous God, to'all thy Favours

add this one, of. making me eﬅeem Thee

'abpve them all. Oh! . never let any
dfſhing which Thou deligneﬅ- for" my
wealth, be to. me an Occaſion of Falling :

But giverme an entire Victory over my

xsenſual Appetites, that I may hunger for
Wine of elect
ofzAngels,
Souls; QX'IdLtÞ-i'ſﬂ
and may-count at
slily Meat-tend Drink, and Pleaſumw do
thy'Will, 0 God. a
' -> '- v.
,;_.:l_'ardon_ _me-,-O good God, in whatſo
Leyegl .__haye. oﬀended! Thee, - by Meat,- or

Drink, or meaſure ;. and leun'e ine'v'er

wilfully oﬀend Thee any more.
Lordlet me 'eat and drink-ſo, that my

Food may not become a Temptation, or
a Sin, ora Diſeaſe: And grant that I

may watch over my Appetite, (with ſo
, 7much Caution'za'nd' Pradeneepth
- s" p
Linztheditrength of-'Ithy Mercies an
ſteſhments) nſo- in the Light-'of thy
-C0uutenance, zandv 'the Paths of thy
-_ _C_ommandments,l may walkbefo're Thee

gan then Dayavof nay-Life, acceptable to
eFl-hee by Jeﬅislchrilbiz ever advancing
'-:vhis* Honour,:and being ﬁlled with his

Spirit, thatl may at laﬅ partake of his
Glory, through, the ſame JeſusChriﬅ.
udmm- .Amzz.

at'

...,- .'

412.!'2 may, . 2_ .'<<'Li'v=--':'l'
;v_ ,-,-1 'i

A

-

.'.s.'.i_- ..;*
p

t

ame'
_* ſ APmyer

'

,

"I

_'

.'.i,'u.

.
"in! (TT l-')\. ' 23

-

.1.;"

.

-

i

' a?

£.,-'-,"'__*- A: _-Prz"yeri for' carry:
'-,'.

* OMoﬅ gracious Lord'Cod, whore
Goodneſs extendeth- unto all, but

* hath inoan-errtþraordinarylMea ſure abound
ſ 'ed- towards me,'t-hy5onworthy Servantzz
* let? t'by 'unw'ea'ried and'reſſder Love ſome,
make' my Love unweariedand' tendenc
'Smy Neighbour, and zealous to procure,
rpromote, and preſerve hie Health and'
Safetſiy, Li'fe *and\ Happineſs'; th'at- he
*"may- be the bettetﬄable"J tba-'ſeweraﬂdﬄ
love Thew:

< -

he L.

s uh

"

O my God', make me-llke-rhine own;
Selfg: all' Meekneſs and Benignity, alli
Goodnoſs and's'weetneſfſ all' Gentleneſs

and', Long-ſuﬀering.

'

\-L'Give meed be' mrof good Wiſhesaﬂd'
Gompaﬃon, uberail in Alms-giving, (ac-m-v

cording to my Ability,);and ready to.
ſuccour and relieve,- comfort, reſcue,

and pray for, all whotn either thy Love,>,
_-er-1ucm own.- Ne-z-eﬃtiesg Mſſe'ſh' gſſyr.
- xﬁmgefns, recomm'md-tu my chiefs;"

: Humane: 'thy laovd-'DhoahGod arme,
- make' me peaeefal? and. recondi leahle', til-

Imrayszread yror'c'tnrn'lGbod lf'or' Evi l , 'a nd z
noſorgivez ;j unleſs in thoſeilnſlanq.
. rges,liwdctezrthe lmpuni'tyzof'lthe. Cr i-ſimliſi -

would be lnjuﬅice, and cruelty tGf!
the Publick;..
' D' 5"
_
- *
.O
ſi
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O Thou Lover f'of Souls, let thy Love
raiſe in mea compaſſionate. Zeal'- to ſave
the Life, the eternal Life ofSouls, and
by friendly, aﬃzctionatqand ſe'aſonable

.3AdViCC, ..or Reproof, to reclmm-'the
wicked, and to winv them to love Thee.
-'l..s.Q my gracious Lord', let thy allzpow
(enſui- Loveiabﬂund'inzmy Heart, and m
, the Hearts of-all than-profeſs-thy Name;

. that-in theſe, and in allother' poſſible ln
'ﬅances of Duty, our Lives may be conti
nually employedto love and ſerve Thee -,,..

sand: for Eh'y'vzsakﬁa to. love out Neigh
hhQur-z. ..=ahdzto,exeiteour Neighbout to:
love Thee.
-Amm-

Amm, 0 inﬁnite Love.

Amn

'

z

'

\

' Light. .F0r_,F R ſiIﬂD A Yſi
xPrayers'y meparatoryct 'to-stile 'Holy
_J.4 :1--.-.z->x-*Sacrament.l,A

'Before Examimrion.
;

o

-

(-

. r *
r 1 i.
lz.

1,

'Tl'hort' great'zsearcher of. Heat-es,
Thou knowzeﬅ all that Loadofskm
vgray and-Guilt under which il ilielrDh !
elp me ſo impattially to judge and con'
denm- myſelf, ſo humbly to repent and?
ﬂheg Pardon, that' l may not beconde'mn

Hcd at thy-Tribimai, when..-Lﬂuzll,z-.ap
.

inuznlptf bnow pea-r
' Jlaildu'i ad:
'

A

X'T

'I '4
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>

_

pear there at the laﬅ Day; but may ber:
ſbt at thy right; Band, among thy Lov
ers.
Lord, give me Grace to-ſiea'rchs_ _Y_-__
my Heart, to leave
no Sm 1r
' r Secret
poſhblb,ofunrﬀpentedﬄoﬁ
Oh Þdiſcſſoycr
'to mezall' the E'ils a'nd Decciſits of n'_1*Y*

own Heart :,'that*l'ma_}rz confeſs, bewallzh,
and f0rﬁ1ke?them,- and obtain Mercyw

through jeſus Chriﬅ. Amm-

'

zc 1 After - having: hardy/ly penſed doe, ﬁrm:

of ;S.el'f-Examinanien,*n'n the Whole - Dutzr
of Man, or that in the Manual forlwiﬂ-w

x'cheﬅer scholars,- 'beﬅ Prayers may be ad
_ djed 3 in Which-it wi/Hze cxpedimrta con-

1,foſ: xpam'tularly, thoſe Sin: we brave remark
= v'Lip-'be-Exam'mat'iomi- *
:
ﬂyeth"
* *

-nur._
\

.

' t; ima

1-,; zzO Lord. God," who wineﬅ'novtlrak-anp \
'ſhould periﬁi, bumhar-all ſhould 'Come to r
. Repentancez bﬁg me, I' beſeech Thee, _
toa-ſincere Rcpenrancez, 'ſuch as'Thour '
. MLHIZJZCCBPE, who xrjeﬅthe Heard-V *
-, V'O ,-L.ord, what'ver Thouſcteniewmqzv

ctdcny-me; notk a. broken audis- cQntﬁte'"
jheart Oh.r that Izcouldﬂwreprma'ch,
and love much :, Having ſomuch roubes
forgiven. Lor<l,- aſſxﬂ: and accept. man

.,_f0r Jﬂﬁls_-_C_hriﬂ's. -Sa'kg.

. . -_- "do"
.. my!

A

'
. 2 ld _

(ii-r)
'A FWMLOf Confeſſfom?

Thou moﬅ iuﬅ and righteous Lord',
- who canﬅ' not behold-Evil without
. lndigmtion a hbeſeech Thee, hide thy
a

" Face from myl Sins- :,T which 'are-ſomany,

and'- fogreae, thacLma-y'juﬅly-fear they
._ wilh bring 'ſome-heavy fudgmenton me,
and occaſion my ﬁnal Condemnation. Obl'
hſot out ofand
thythen
Remembranee
all ſi:-myl
.\-nlquicies>,*,
I- ſhollxbelſafe
For
- uoohd'emnrmew-f
'it is- forthy Power,
v forever. town-ſuper
s. ; \-'. u-ictd *': liar-ſi- 7
'

It grieves me,O moﬅ greatand'gloﬁ

. one God; je .grieves me ; that I have

'inſinnedagainﬅ ſo; inﬁnite-a Power and'
Goodneſs: For thisLlament and mournz.

and my Heart is wounded within me.
. . lrconſeſs', O'Lorﬂg' WiﬂPShameZ apd"
u Sorrow, I: confeſs; that ii hawefﬁnned,
_ and' done wery wdckedly. 'Lihave grie
L voeſlj. oﬀended Iſchee, throughout ﬁthe

whole Courſer'ofmy Life. Myxchilde
p 'hood
Youth have? not only-been) Va
_, mity, bnczsin. My Gormptions grew-lip
lwith me :---Aml>my sins ﬁn-zeare become
,ſo. mach the more 'ﬁ'nfuhuby how mueh
the more Knowledge-I have hadiof'tliy

' Will, and Strengmzamﬂﬁngagemems-to
Berrorm It!

'11

-

'

To'

,
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.

To this-very Day', I have daily broke
thy hol Laws, in Thought, Word, ahd

Deed; YJY chooﬁng' what Thou haﬅ for
-bidden, and neglecting what Thou haﬅ
commanded. ln all my Ways! miſera
bly tranſgreſs. Thoſe few good Tþings
I do, have-many, not only 'lnﬁrmities,
but sins in Ethem a So_ that] hav'd'n'ebd

to repent', 'even of _the.ircrjjbeﬂ pfjll
myPcrformances. j

_

j ,

, .,

How heedlqſs, dull, and indiﬀkrgnt
*' have IBeen!_ 'l:,*'ha_ve &lived-Thee hy'xp
_- criticcﬂj Ivſrh'rmy Lips alQne,_and,_eh\c1-.
'reﬁned Þdſhﬄand
Ihou ts_,_'_e"\gen

- iﬃ-z'tlieT'TiiﬂCiUf' thy' man fqk, niwor.
- yiﬁi
-. 13: have'qﬅcſﬂfﬂ
Nangvaſnly,
=-'aRd?- irrqvejg
're-"wi, ' tjſhy
Dﬁﬂ'ſiﬁnd 'a I"ﬃZGAﬂUZZQﬂEÞ'
yu

'

3' sﬄh ' 5 ihysv'" Pxprsf'iz'iid
.
'Wax
\ 'neglecte'd'ſi
'Infg'zricnzs*-1 And had: 'not
e diſch'argcd'thcDuty ofzrp'g Plapqﬂndjﬁ -*tidn>,7- as -_I;'01'1'ghr*'-,. but; aygggggqgg y -

-ﬄdgreﬂw:þarciehwyﬄme e not im sed-t" r If'.

'Aﬀvf gWjthY'lgrox-&GF

Maria
ai

L forded' me; sithe vﬁgﬂo' ing fijfGit'ziﬁe

my self, or of'þei'dg *l_1_elpﬁulſarnd"liſipﬁll
to thoſetabopﬁ me *, duph'ayggfoolgrlþ ,

> wind: vainly; 'ﬃſþemﬃﬄhﬂeg '4 p d
'þy Grace, and reſiﬅed dichbtidrﬁ'bf
'thy holy Spit-ib.
. Lord

. (56 t
Lord', ,I have abuſed thy Mercy,,deſþſ
ſed thy judgments; and tui'ned thy-Grace
into Wantonneſs: I have been unthank
ful for thy inﬁnite Loving-kindneſh k
am vile and vain, triﬂing and worldly,
* '. r
And after all my good Reſo
lutions and Promiſes,l ainlſtill too prone
tO be *

. '

7

ſ

qI confeſs, O Lord,' with shame and
Sorrow, that by 'theſe and many other
Ways, l have
grievpuﬂy
tranſgreſſed
and
ﬃvoked
Thee,
nſijy moﬅ
racious and

-

" Pqferzq (ﬂaggy-4, own, nd Þndig

"_ Bouſiﬄ;

&hat-if
eZﬅ &Fy-"Newe
recompenec me-accord

' ng to 'thy ' Deſerv'ings, Thou mighteﬂ:

Fuﬅlyfyitbglrw agllthyﬁtasesﬄnd Elaſ
zﬀﬂn
s Qui; 'Ran
" A Lp'ygzﬁzczgd,
cayqﬄx ppzpericome
in
Hrdgﬁoﬂyx

* A

ngs'ddthictctſiſi Angw'Hgzd eyen.

,la_ﬅing Conſnggmig n my. U hee be
, *_' longs, Mercy and _'Z£*'<>rgiyei'usſsuz,I onlyto
Thee'therefore do £Iſﬂee fpnﬁgrgiye eſs;

' um'bly'beſeelchilng "ﬁſbc'zenﬄvwhfa ag che
Y ſi Hid of
ÞHzdlſeratxlc

w.

nwa
Tmzz _
-

I 'Ljanzexxxh mgqxgodr mxuglﬄ ﬁelde
Zjjgxiety'; Mﬃxqng) o.long,.ſa

'

ten_,-ſ0:

,inacetY,,-_' Nzſouvaﬁnlygﬂ'endcdThee;

5*

hop;

gyzclops an _ qecþpcijeable

*- . YKLZX WMz-W xﬃpm mesc
uﬁn 1 '

fdﬄﬃſſn TZYIZZIZ' bnepnsi: We

_

'-__T.
'

.

Wo is' me; miſſr-able
K 97 wretch ,!'that l'u
- the Workmf'thy'Ha-ndgſhould ſin againﬅ'
3Thee,..my Maker: That I, the Price' of'

th Blood, ﬂ'rould- ﬁn againﬅ Thee, my

JeFu's, who hadﬂ: ſo: much Love as to be
content to die for me: That l, the cho
ſenﬀ Temple. of-thexHokyﬂhoﬅ, ſhouldc

. ﬁn againitﬄI-lim that ſanctfﬁed' me. ,

V_ _Wo isme, ungratoﬂil Wretehzgl_ 'thſſat
l ſhould ſo (light the Goodneſs of my

gracious God, and: make ſuch unworthy
. and bale Riequitals for-'all his inﬁnite

- Kindneſs-. a
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*

Lord, Ieonfeſi, I hah'edeſervddto be

-: ſcorned andxnzjgﬁqed -*of- Miﬄltwere
juſt with- Thee, to puniﬃ me with alh

Shameand; Miſeryﬄi'n this: Life, and with
ill-the W'orld to wine.e
' Veternal.
.. numTormcnts
(beſde'ehFxſheej-O'Iſſþbddg-Wt
zThou-coxﬂqnohcmſider now-ſel me' r;

is due for my DCIEÞVWW rﬁﬄer
what - becomletlf thy? Meat-dy', - Without;
. which, 'even'the Angels in' Heaveh'ban

"no" Mad No" Theeamwmce we, ,
-,*ſilly Veſſelsnofzclayix'f ad; man

z'f

&tarry-un

vous-Lord,

i

_

"my Omoſſgra'di
'eaſie to> tue-entreated,

- Not 'l-than'ﬂ ainrworthyvofthy Mercy- z
< but givexFThouPlﬁ-hisHonour toi't'hine

owm zNanm zmﬁetſhotesatan- Zzismpgi
'hl il" &rit-ﬁle'Mr
rm"
7'
m'- eſf'i 'Isailyc'd TZ-i-l'ſi"
vﬁSſſj 'But (rzq'n you, oﬂ
., _ .
tur'au '1

7

LDT'ZVI HUZBQH!

.. ., , \ oh 'x deliver-knot(an
myxsoiklſiintothbﬃowo
- er oﬁ Hell r, but ſzve'v'lme' as a- Brand

pluck'd out' of thezFifer For, tho'TI have
deﬁzrved to periſh, yet What proﬁt is
there in myzBlood; or-who ſhall give
_ Thee Thanks in thanbottomleſs Pi't ?* *
Let- -me live-in thy Sight, O my
_ God-3 >let me live, that mysoult'may
.prai\7: Theezzh.
uz'ſi
. \ _*
A Look, no; upon- me, asl am a'sinnerz
but gonſidcr me as l amlhy creature.

Forget me, as lam Diſobedientpþrovo
I king Thee to _Wr'ach, and-regard me as
31.,3md1ﬅz13ﬃid3z crying out: vto Theelfbr
HHelp-F' - . dy' * at (2 '*ſi 'ct
Fij'
h __Though al; amjweak; though I am- un
_zworthy,£,;hwgh I yam unproﬁtable :,__ .-yet

Adam. xhysemwl 'z-And'herd, iulml myr
gllzﬁimbiyupſhy, zrfdi: I;"
X

TWaYIFWFFHMMHM vm wi 30.) '.

3 1 Lord, k-'Llhou knoweﬅrthacbnbthﬄgds
_ ſo teniblez "Lo-men; -.thyzdveadful miſpka

A c-H1g£;}zrQhJ(n4eliwf me from my. sins,
om - the wages mﬁ, my, sins; zthy
-Wﬃthi, and) QXQﬂﬂﬂK-ſhg-Dunﬁanian : In.

.$Þ2,.-Times of; myuPrihwhtidmoJrxe-qhe

: Li-Qunrof- Deathz-randinethe We get-X
\*,-HPFMÞGOO<LYL-Oxdaaﬂfliven fnes'n-z zz-e

-

gþllgarz mgQt-LOrd; hear Tmea-iandn'do
few
may;
X Negiﬄzsz
oﬁtþlcﬄlrdy
by
iFefuﬁgg
toﬁegr
me in pha-LA
zgtjgateﬅ Need: Do not repayvmy Care-.
_

*

leſneﬁ"

3 .

,.(89.._).,_

k&il-'neſs andjndevopion,
by rfejectu'g my
5'Pﬁayefs'.""*'_ct
'
' . ",;ſi. ﬄ, '. 13

wear; iſ-Thoir-ﬄqrcshuthm vſhz me
But? Nﬄery and -\Þ.i1en'ee,-whifc 'might
fmbde'
:*'g Behold the Me
"rits" of' thy 'son -, "and Thonſhglt ſee i:
jnough to xh'ovc'Thee'to Mercy and gr
'- giveneſis; 4 Mya mﬄeﬃeﬂſſ hzthiqe FHV'

Yed a-'gfeae Rc'" n' e' -* but 'lﬁsjo'ﬁedie'yﬁe

of
x'mcti%"s_,-Z-faf*1ﬁ'
Mereyzl
' What &Main-Away
ſſfd'aſin' ManFdfſſFſctyeYo
ſuﬀer, which'God made Mamcannoc me
rit to have fqr iv,en,2 r , ., ,
,.
Wﬁﬃhefe'fokgﬀg
ctndf'c
gradual
OW]
Gbeſe'ech 'Ijﬁcct
ifhſieſidiaſiþ,
53) _ __r

'TD'e'ath'ahﬀ-hlbﬃy'ﬁﬃbn army ea
ſjeﬁ's 'Ghﬁ'ﬅQtoiþakdqn and forgive m_ a l
-'my, sins '5 'jail ﬃrEnfyors' and Yani Icts,

ithe'" lomiſſxdnF=and-Zj*C * zmjmonsj, Hthe

lequmanudd ca'ﬄ'er leg-Frm Lay-na
Znzefectei 'zſhax Faiſingsi-l &Ya-Je Beenxgmlcy
ef-thiz'Dayz or? at'any "time before; and
'rdeliver-"me-ffom'the'Cnrſe and Veri- *
geance that is due" to me for them:
And throu h, i; led zpakeme, O
Ldrdga-Par k tie hy- ercy." *
It 'and
is thy
Mercy,
thyPardpſhthy-Ea
v'v'om'
Graee,
l inoﬅſſearneﬅly
imþlrﬃe z.
0 deny not, I humblyxbeſeeeh Thee,

_*but gracionﬂy incline xhine Ears Uy
-Loox*Pc'titions':-."r*"
"
.-- , ,
ſſ'-'ſſ\.: 24' U; {ſſ7.)ﬂU-LA.;_\
.1'n-'>
.:1 .'3

f* 90 )
1 I' do not deny mY-Debts; nor ſtand?
upon my Innocence : , But before Thou
,_ﬁ1_m_m0neſt me,l pray£ Thee, that Thou

jwilt not; enter into judgment, not reck
jonzﬅrictly with me, thypoorand na
_worthy Servant, who acknowledge my
Gﬂiltzgand rely'on th Mercyias my on*
llyjPlear ',_Oh! there re, do not deſpik

ﬂﬁindﬂyﬁp away my Praycrzsa nor thy
gie-'my Bomumeſi51. 'but hear mcþﬂndaez
,_ ep't-me, and recerve me into thy-Rump,

For'
Iﬂſus Qbﬂſſaﬁakea. Army. than. z
4
_
v 15'9
0.
Almighty.
had;
wheat?
away-e,
Fiorerehdy to, hear, .x;_h3an;,,we to pray;

-

and, art'
wont to gure 'more than either
I"
l"-"'-*d'ſ
Zwey
neorhe erve, pour do wn ﬁn
npo
me' the ;_Abundanee..of rthy 'Grace and

* . ÞFYEQHﬃtſſggnﬁkeﬁﬃeﬀndmwﬁ
ctsw 111'9; bin
, Vagina great OpiTblﬂgi-Wwchilﬂm
guy aﬃﬂl tggzkzbuc throſughrthe Me

tas-'an ﬂiedaudn. of Jeſus, Chriﬅ my.
:$PF5-Pu'Ll-Oſdi$'->44Wﬃ
i - sin-il!
..: . .*...-'..
''Uct m_f__1 '3.
du pt >3:*'v'__.*
A
Z-lh"-.
þygﬂ'

'* . *®"'I*Sr'-J£zafnnzaztzamma
- H ai II
-r'v*

r{* tjo'xz;" "<."'T

,

"I! 1

U

Gfateg to ſit-ledge: gan; &me.

xivfr'a;

m'tzrcirzb'eafe

Thee ilfa'll H'uſſrnſiiſilitſſy

g

thy divine. Aﬂiltance, ntﬃ'e 'su dui
Ol)

_ b

)

i

'

e"

,( 9<=r )'
thoſe Enemies that daily aﬂ'anlt me..
ThezF-Ieſhzevermore rebelleth againſt'

,the.Spirit in me *,"an'd' the lnﬁrmities of
my Natune
are tooBehold,
ﬅrong, how
for me
my
(ſelf
to: conqucter.
my of
Frail
ties ﬁght againﬅ my Soul, and have
wounded me before Thee !' Oh I' ſhall my
' sins be ﬅronger than thy Grace -,' or the."
Errors of my Life more powerful than
thy Laws? Pity my Irregnlariti®£\,O
long
Lord;ſhallandI groan
forgive
under
my the
crimes:
Bondage-"of'
'
Sin, and weary Thee too with the Bur
den of my corruptions? 'Thou delight
eﬅ to pardon sins', and ſhall mine-re

main ?" Thou .' deﬁreﬅ' nof *t'he'De'at'h18f'
thytcreatures 5 and ſhall l be forſaken?
I cannot live Without Thee *,*-nor enjo'y

thee Comfort of my veryl'iBeing, 'till
Thou reviveme. It would be better1 l
-lz'ad"never been, than toſ'loſe Thee; Fand:
Ybetter 'l ſhould be no more fct ever, than

-not to regain and ﬁhd"Thee. T? Return, O
'Thou Comfort of my Soul; and ﬁll me
with thy Love: Purgeithe Stains, and-i.

waſh away Vthe Bleiniſhe's'of myLife,
wnh my* Saviour's, vBlood'z-Lzrc-rhevzrv ſand
quicken my Spirit,*'with the' 'lnﬁnenecs
and Joys of thy Holy Spirit. 31; Sa-nctiﬁe
my Will with a pleaſing obedience un
-t0 Thine. .Let the Merits'lof-my Savje
our-'Q' Righteouſnzeﬁ' beneﬁt my Soul;
um yl
.I

LL'J'J

'

1
'

Ni

._

m augurs (Ninth

.-,.,-')
..
_.-.-(92)
zdhath vMAN-th innocence,

_'

and Purity '

"were, and, lmmortality- hereafter. v Lord,
'hear me" and,þelp me,\:and receive me

intov thy Favour, for jeﬁis Chriﬅ his
JSake. _ -_Amm. Amtn-L

>

PgakjejrfarȝPrpparm'opzbefore the Sa
msiit7nZ___i7m'.-!*-:T!I
lJHJ'NC'Z Maid
-; .!'.i.
0
'IN '{"ſi'*
v 'To
,=
"- 'IZLI '3
_-Thee,"0 erueiﬁed
Lord, .
'
;j_
_

'_- - lwhQMthY-hﬅ Suppxndzdit inﬅi
_t_ute the holy Euchariﬅ, the-Sacrament
Afﬁﬄﬁaﬂfglllﬁzvﬁ- i=_'z '21 In? 'z "r
1171
>':,

&Wﬄ

Slit. ..C.On.{mllk

1

aﬂCe

zzoﬁ the Sacriﬁce; of thy-Death; and the
Beneﬁts we receive, thereby, that Thou
wall-pleaſed to ordain. this; ſacred and
qHrulRight-y All Love,- all Glory' be to
I . wi? T-d Blu-iw *

.->:'i':.-iv..

"ii"

vJ mzozmy Lord, the' abareRd
membrance 'of Thee is not enough : Oh'!

_

thepefore ﬁxinzmer ſuch a Re
ﬄemþrgnge of-Thee, as is ſuitable to the

Lipﬁﬂkﬁilaﬄﬂhlzam tp rciaembevfa Work
lngtn'ev '_ theſe holy and heavenly, Aﬀecti

Zonls, £ , ,Qual_iﬁear_iogs,_z .Whzich wbecome
,gl_1e.,ſhzFetphrW£g-gruciﬁed Saviour.
._., _,O-h_o y Jeſnsz When at; thy Altat l ſee

WFZBFFBQEZNW, in? chew-ﬁg; polyrcd
out; leg _ were: _i eem thy B

yll Cre

Þﬁz he; Mvﬂcredanand' lenﬃeant
- Action: create m me a moſt lively Re
membrance

.

, ( 93. )

membrance of thy Suﬀerings z how thy
moﬅ 2-_holy_Bodyz was, Tzfeonrgedz- 'and

wounded,- bruiſed az'nd tormented; 7how
thy moftzprecious Blood-was ſhed for my:
Sins : And ſet all the Powers of m'y Soul
on Workto love Thee -, and to celebrate '

thy Love indy-ing- for me. *
0 deareﬅ *Lord;\raiſe£ſþ0u my Deþj

votion to the higheﬅ Pitch. it can poﬂibly r
reach btor'praiſe Thee -,-< enlarge my soul
to itsutmoſt 'Exte'ntﬁto love Thee.- 32. .n

O cruciﬁed LQve,=-raiſe in 'me freſh xA'r- p:
doors - of Love zand 'a Gonfolation; ;':- thaninu
may'zbe thefzgreace'ﬅ Tower-wheat: jeu-'3 . '

du-'nezr tondfknd Theeczi thaenimmay 'hopr
my greateﬅ Delight, topleaſe Theeazohto _

may .,l<always'*, love Thee: r Qh limay 'l
never wilfully oﬀend Thee- grow 'an 'ral

Oh If giive toothfy Servant MazLotteziJ
that whauevnr-i'ln'zxhy- sminezhappenkzi
contrady : do Fﬃleſhza-Zndﬄlhoda wyzznond
feel .it*-,.-.,thae zwhenzg labour, El
nptjv
be weary :, 'when l am deſplſed, l mayzjj

noerdgard he: _.:T-hat :.;Adveeſid1xmaysbe
tolerable
Mbrtiﬁduinmofzminiryv'emyrh
my; Famous, S'mctutryrnzs
the ſſ'EHco-m
ciſſ'offzmznſiiﬁkysz' Eandzthyi Sﬂ'lﬁxe'srzﬂte JZ

oyv oﬂmySonlsazﬂIhat-hLÞﬁ to meetnayw
Cain', ſoft-may win'Fheefr; 'and Death; ' :*
it ſelf, the Entrane'e to eternal Lifw thco'v. '.

thy. Meuitmind Mercy; ÞQ-shkſſed'
m '
Jeihs; Lotmhkf : [in nod) oz-lzlho't irn. Ttl'l'iu
"or . nor St mazzﬁiﬁ'fﬃe ﬂc-m air-"know,
[4'4

v_"1.
. . re
.' I know, ' *0 holy(94')
Lord, that lctſhall
vceive'ineſtimable*Bleſiings,if l come wor
thily -, and therefore 'my humble Re
equeﬂ: is, that Thou woulden: aﬂiﬅ me
To performacceptably the Duties of this
holy Feaﬅ; that ſol may enioy all the
Bleﬃngs rof it, T'andfeel 'it a communion
ofthſyezvery Body and' =Blood.
-- '7.

il would igl'a'dlyz' remember' thy dying:
love',
with the muſt
Aﬃrctions,
and-'a Heart'thatſi
is fulldevout
of Thanks,
quite
wcavy'ofe my: sins,
moﬅ-deinous. of>
Thy mue-31: 'This 1 ldeſxm-to 'do-I; but, 'a-"

'las-3! l-wnnoed'u lſitP-MCB'IThOUT will: '

gfaciouﬂyﬂielpsnieﬄ .*

'ﬀn 51 W'ﬄ

'

a zMy- "Apprehenſion of\:'thy'-*amazing **
'Love are ver low; Oh! befFhou gra*

'cimiﬂyzpzedſez made rheum My Heart
' 'isiﬂziltliatferſſdileof Whitlſſhﬁﬂ'hﬂﬅdﬂlﬁ 2
' 'foﬄmeY-aiﬂ niy Aﬀdctﬁonﬁdtﬂlmnﬂ- hca- 4
vye, t Oht 'cle-Thou quicken andrenﬁa'nie -'
them; i .i>ſ£j Þ me l M'H." gvſb'a'n' - -'

Nakei-mg-wdme Knife, tas' mad-us A

eenevtnﬂ-of thyrrservsntsrxzlwed; Whem; r

todeliſk

Baths-11' asr-I'hl ly-Ta's L heed' '.

it Vomit-w be. ireecbncilea ﬄſenngainﬁ' *
evcryzsim C-DIMJ do 'll'houFgivex mouthe. *_

Grace dfbfue Repenmhceforall'iny sins; i
for-'my Original &memories-'and- for' all z-i

myraanat Trlnſgteﬂionsif, Lnhmlzxmaym
abhor and forſake them all : Wound my :'
Soulwi'ſhia moſt aﬀectionate Sorrow, for '
'

all

j( '95 ),<and 'Diſhonourg
vall Athe. lnſijnries,Aﬂ*"ronts,
I have oﬃered to inﬁnite, Love.

My Lord, and-my God, inﬅil'peniten
tial Love into my Soul; _that I may i
_.grieve for my Sins, that grieved Thee :, ,
thatl may love Thee, fox-ſuﬀer', Uforf

'cus Sinners, whoſoccaſioned all

7

i-IOh!
nevermay]
grieve
always
Thee'mofe.
love Theek;
ﬄ
* ' - ct
c

r

7' i

Z

(3

A

' Let thy Love, O_ my God, ſo perfectly,
poſſeſs my Soul, thatl may

the'fhti-SF r

aﬃſﬃoþr
it
leada Yotary
new. Life
to; tltYLmZefzT-y
that]
ct
I

,
"Fy
-*o heavenly Father,
retr-xe ,.m_,my_ Bean

_:a 'lively Faithſi' ini thy. Mercy through-'A
Chriﬅ, 'a ﬅeadfaﬅ'Belief-oflall thyxLove- 7.
*to'Sinnet**'s, an aﬀectiionace Reliangpogm
-th' Merjtaa dmeg t' n
th " 7'.

*0tgdsynzxan',
F* ' bemg'k'rce
' [admit
" .' Wine;
,_ ,. 'XMAT
ſo?v-* whom'
.-;.
1 wiliggﬃazﬁd
- p
r.
i. Mm'-
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i ev'n
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Praye Lefere gle:
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'

swinken 'arc six:

O. Mctoll: dreadful Iddſige! 1 Ilihdl in?
'\

'

' Aﬃﬄﬁemmhfwziwprlfconſidef that, 1,
theHeavens arc-goe' weel; th

AndtiFTlionf found * ﬁgure-azure na
the Angels, and didﬅ not ſpare them ;

what

,

(, ed)

what will become of me, who ſeek 'to
_ Thee for Help, and yet.,depart from
th Commandments?
here 'is no Holineſs, 0 God, if Thou

withdmweﬅ thy Hand; no Wiſdom
proﬁts, if thy Government ceaſes : When
Thou, leaveﬅ us, we dr'own and periſh.
We are unſtable and unſecure, unleſs we
be conﬁrmed by Thee;
'

0 how meanly do I deſerve to be
thought of !, how little and inconſidera

dble is the' Good -, and how vaﬅ, how in- .

mime'rable, fhow intolerable are the E
vilsl have; done l Many good Things

have" llJrecejved from Thee 5 butl have
abuſed them. z t Thou haft, given me

Grace; but 1 have 'turned it into Wan
tonneﬁz' f" t
'Wu _. . ,- _ in
m
'Tho'j-'Men have ſometimes' ſpoken'good
Things of' me), 'yet 1 know not, when
they were'tobe found ihſſme. Grant, 0my'God; that l'ma n'o 'more deſire,
that [may no more eek, that [may no
more be_m ved by the vain Pzraiſes of
Men: For hdid 'they ſpeak; ſibut they'
know nothing, _.,
r * ,. my

Thou'hrtlile'ngwho knoweﬅ all Things.
And l, who encreaſezthe Numberuof my

Silk', ſwhajt ſhall '_I ſay, or do, OThou ,
PrZferverfdfMenTl willhlay my Face

in thenne, apqcpnzfen myzielfno be nue
thing;
-.
*
"Rd
Lad U

_ ,
27:-
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Take

. --( '97 )
Take away 'the Partition-Nun, the
Hindrances, the Sinsthat ſo eaſily be
ſet me; vand do thou unite me to my
'bleſſed Saviour: And then, tho" of my
ſelf l am nothing; yet in "Him! ſhall bewha'tl ought to'be, and what Thou
can'ﬂ: 'not chuſe but'love.
Lord, when Iconſider thy Greatneſs
and my Nothingneſs; thy Purity, an
my Undeanneſs; thy 'Glory,. and my
shame 5 It ſeems to e inﬁnitely unrea
ſonable,'and preſumpt'uous, for me to
approach
thy "Tacre'd
'and But
de'
ſiſire to partake
of the Preſence,
Sacrarnent.
when I conſider thy "Mercy and thy Wiſ
dom, thy' Bounty and fhyGoodneſsJhy
Readine s. to forgive, 'and thy Delires to
impart thy self- unto'thy Servants '-, Then
Iam 'lifted up with Hope, then! come
boldly to the Throne of Grace ': Even
ſo, O L0rd,_becauſe Thou hail: command

ed itz and becauſe Thou loveﬁ: 'it ſhould
be ſo.

.

'

O ']eſus, 'be a'Jeſus' 'to me; and let
thy Body be to me"_the Bread of Life

and thy Blood the Puriﬁer of my ſinfui
Life. Ah'_.! ſend' me not away empty: I
ſhall faint and die, I cannot live, with-_
out Thee,

'

-,
E\",4>

'

./
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_ O letVirtue go froln Thee, toheal
all the Diﬅempers' of my Soul. Appear
graciouﬁy in theſe Myﬅeries', and en
lighten my Darkneſs: Deliver me from

all vain lmaginations and lllulions of the
Enemy, al] Perv-erſeneſs of the win, all

Violence and lnordinacy of'Paſſions, , all
ſenſual Deſires, Luﬅ and Malice, Glut
tony and Pride, Envy and Detraction:

And, let not Sin reign in my Members,
- 'not the Devil lead my will captive, nor
1the; World abuſe my Undevﬅanding, and
debanch my Converſation.
_
.
f, Lord, grant thatl may receive theſe
Divine Myﬅeries for the Amendment of
*y' Life, pand as a Preſervative againſt

vfSinsk -,.f0-.r the Encreaſe Pf zYircuez
yjjthe'. lzerfeetion jof _m y; Spirit, z Grant
I may. from Thee, thussacramental.
', communicated', derive , prevailing
Grace for the renewing of, my Life;
ſpirit-ual Wiſdom, for the- diſcerning
'the Way" of Truth, and the Spirit: of
Love and. Rnrity: L-That in lthe, whole

Courſe'worthy
of my of'ſithe
Life, l gracioueFavours
niay endeavour to
'walk

which Thou beﬅoweﬅ on me, moﬅ ﬃn
worthy of them, that [may doall my

Works with a pure and right intention;
that l may reſiﬅ: every Temptation with
never fainting Courage, with a Caution

'

\

never
'

I
l

i
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never ſnrþriſed, and a Prudence never
decei ved.

Sweeteﬅ Saviour,_l come to Thee up-'
on' thy lnvitation; and by thy Com
mand : [could not come to Thee, but

by Thee \: O let me never go ﬁ-omThe:
any more:
Deareﬅ
Saviour,
enterſuﬅain
into mymeHeart,
Iſeeſid'rne
with
thy Word,
with
' thvﬄSpirjt, refreſh me with thy Com.
forts, let me receive 'Thee in theſe di
vine Myﬅerieszoﬂ
be ThoumySunPti
my Wiſ
dom
and ﬄyctRighteonf'neſs,

ﬁcation and Rzjdemptiont _ let me re
ceive this holy Foodſor' the Srrþngrhen
ing of my'Faith, and an intentive ofa

holy Life', for the Encrf'aiin'; of a ho
, lyHope, and the Conſhmmarþn' ofa
heavenly Love', *' and as the Earneﬅ of
an eternal ®Inheritance O. grant, that'
Thou being one with me, and l with
Thee; Imay by Thee be racious in the
Eyes of my Heavenly Fat ier, and may
receive a Portion among his Children in

thy Kingdom, moﬅ holy and bleſſed je
ſus.

I confeſs, O Lord, that I, by my
late Failings, and the remaining Polluti
on of my former Sins, deſerve to ſink
under the Gulph of thy Diſpleaſure:
But do Thou grant, that being admitted
E 2.
to

( too )
to thy holy Sacrament, l may tail; of and
'be refreſhed by thy miraculous Sweetneſsz
- and that my-Heart and my Aﬀections
may be lifted up on high. O grant that
my Soul may be liftedupto Thee, with
ctan unfeigned Love, a ﬁrm Faith, an ar
dent Devotion, and proſound Reverence,
A. A ſingle .Pleaſure, poor and empty,
'wearying and unfatisfying, has too often
made me to forget Thee: Lord, whenſo
'ever-I preſent my ſelf at thy holy Table,
where Thou art preſent', grant-that -l

may forget all Deliciouſneſi beﬁdesThec,
O let not any Pleaſure of the .World
ſeem pleaſant to me *, make me to forget
all the World, to quit all the World,

whilﬅ len'joy Thee, my deareſt Saviour;
Do Thou open thy Repoſitories of Sweet
neſs, and 'ﬁll my Soul and all my De

ﬁres; that there may: bepp Room for
' any Thing elſe.
Lord,
and
my
poor
Ser
vices,
o
for aſſiﬅ
thine
.
ownaccept
inﬁnite
'
-.
- Merits.
a
r
J
mﬄ'

Ammﬄ ' '

; -...

" 'i s; ,*'i.: l

_
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Before the Sacntmenf.

. T:

T is-Pi'ty and Compaﬃon,0 Lord; as
lone, that can cover my Unwarthiſi
neſs -,- therefore renouncing all Merits in
my ſelf; I ﬂy to' Thee for succour : O,
do not deſpiﬁ: me -,- nor turn avvav'my
My fweeteſif
Saviour,
long2me,
for thy.
Prayers,
nor thy
Mercy' Ifrom
'' A
company, and' ſam miſerable without
Thee' 31 but ſcarce dare to draw near',

becauſe not pure' enough to entertain
Thee.

Lord', be merciful'tomea Sin;

ner: I am reaily grieved' for my Un
worthineﬁ; and hugely amaz'd at thy
Condeſcenſion, in oﬀering thy ſelf to be
received by ſo vile a Perſon.
O how wretched havel been 3- who'
have ſo highly oﬀended the God of Heaz

_ ven, that nothing leſs than the Blood of
his dear Son can make my Peace !'- =

Holy jeſus, I am aſhamed of my ſelf
that ever l ſhould put Thee to- part with
ſuch, a Price, a_nd to endure ſuch exa'
ceeding' smart and Tortures to befridngl
me: l am aſhamed to think of it', and'

l- abhor my Sins, which brought-Thee:
Ez
1
_ ſ

_

If

i

(- ma )
I grieve, I Iove,l melt all over, when
. I hear Thee onthe Croſs, crying out',
, My God, my God, wr'ivh'aﬅ Thou farfnkm
me? Ah! ſinful W'retch that I am;
how inﬁnite and unconceivable were the '

inward Dolours and Agonies Thou didﬂ:
undergo for us Sinners, when Thou didﬅ
tread the __Wine-preſs of thy Father's
Wrath,' alone zlziwhlen it pleaſed thine
QWﬂ._.l_pOﬅ beloved Father, to bruiſe Thee,
to pnt The; to Grief :, when the lniqui

ties of 'the whole World were laid.0n
Thee,-,and my numerous Sinsencreaſed

thy Load,.and heightened thy Torments',
When thine, own Father withdrew all
Conſolation from Thee, when God, of- '
fended by our Sins, did aﬄict Thee in
the Day of his ﬁerce Anger! No Grief,
no Love, was ever like to Thine for me a
No Grief, no Love, but thine own, ſhould
exceed mine for Thee.
a
_
4 lament, O Lord God, my deteﬅablc
Impiety; for having ſo long, ſo often,"
and ſo obﬅinately oﬀended Thee, O
Thou moﬅ gracious and reconcileable
Lord, pity, pardon me, and reﬅoreme
to thy Favour.
A _ _
, _
I confeﬁs, O Lord, l have nothing
Good in me -, nothing that can any way
move Thee to compallionate ſo loathſome

a einner: But l beſeech Thee look gra
ciouﬂy upon me, for the inﬁnite Merits
of my crueiﬁed Saviour.
O

. ( Io; )

\

0 hear his dying Groans, regard his
Agony and bloody Sweat. By his Croſs

and Paſiion, let my Sins be blotted out -,
and let me feel every evil Aﬀection and
Luﬅ killed and cruciﬁ'ed in me..
I

I ſhould have nothing to plead, if He
had not done enough, and fulﬁlled all
thy Will: But ſince He has laid doﬂwn
his Life in obedience to Thee -, let me,
by Virtue of that voluntary Sacriﬁce, ob
tain thy Mercy, and Remiﬃon of all my
sins: Lord, [beſeech Thee, lay none
of
them'them
to my
but graciouſly
pardon
all,Charge;
and receive
me intoct
thy Favour.

0 heavenly Father, accept my im

perfect Repentance, compaſſionate m
Inﬁrmities, forgive my Wickedneſs, pug
riﬁe
Uncleanneſs,
ﬁx my
my dull
Unﬅablc
neſs, my
quicken
and enliven
Deydſi
tion, and let thy Love ever_rul'e in my'

Heart, through the Merits, the Suﬀeringq,
and Love ot thy beloved Son, in whom

Thou 'art always well pleaſed.
Amm.
v

Amid,

O bleſſed High-Prieﬅ, who art able.
to ſave to the utmoﬅ all that come to -

God by Thee', I humbly beſeech Thee
to help and ſave me, who have no Hope
but in thy Merits and lnterceﬁion.
E 4
Holy

,

( w4 )

Holy Jeſus, I have by my many and
grievous Sins, cruciﬁed Thee afreſh -, yet

Thou, who prayedſt for thy Cruciﬁers,
interceed for me alſh, I humbly beſeech
Thee', and plead thy meritoriousSuf
feringsin my behalf: O myRedcemer,

ſuﬀer not my-Soul, the Price ofthy Blood,
toperiſh. '
Remember tbr whoſe sake it was, that

Thou cameﬅ from the Boſom of thy Fa
ther, and didﬅ humble thy Self ſo low.
as t-O be born of thy poor Handmaid.
Remember for whom it was, that thy

tender Body was ſcourged, and wound
ed, and cruciﬁed; and thy precious
Blood ſhed : Thou that didﬅ ſuﬀer theſe
Things, remember for w'nom Thou didﬅ
"ſuﬀer them. Remember me, O Lamb of
God, who takeﬅ away the Sins of the
World :, and have Mercy upon me.
0 my God, look down upon me,a
wretched Pilgrim; and teach me to

look up toThee, and to ſee thy Good
neſs in the Land of the Living. Thou
that boughteﬅ Heaven for me, guide
me thither', and for the Price that' it

coﬅ Thee, for thy PaﬃonjSake, in ſpite
of all Temptations, enlighten Thou my
Soul, direct it, crown it.
Bleſſed Jeſus, let thy Pallion work

me -, that
by sins;
thy Merc
ſ ,\ſ;ﬄnpaﬃon
'I may obtain for
Remiﬃon
of my
an
by

X los )

i

by thy Merits l may obtain 'everl'aﬃhgj
salvation in the Kingdom of Heavem.
Jin'bn'.

Amen-

,

-

_

' Olmpiet'ies,
Spirit of Grace,lzhave, bytomy
hotrid
donev Deſpight
Thee;

yet Thou bleſſed- Comforter, though I'i
have often1 grieved Thee, be graciouﬂy:
pleaſed
me 3 ande.
ſay untoto-ﬁiccourmy soul, ſſ'I and
am relieve
thy salvation.
O bleﬂed Spirithpuriﬁe my Soul, and:

conſecrate it 'to-be thy Temple: And
ſet all my Aﬀections onFire *,-that my
Heart may be an acceptable Sacriﬁce of?"
Love. oﬀered u _ to Thee, and the Flamev
may continual] - aſcend =to the Throne of t'
thy Glory. _

_

,

Partieul'arlyyliimplorethy divine All"
ſkﬅance in the Performanee of the great s' Duty- lain-going about. . O holy Spiritz,
l-' humbly,v dependl upon v thy Aﬂiﬅance;
BeThou graciouﬂy preſent with me, to"
helþxmy-zlnſirmities, and aﬃﬅ my poor
Endeavours.; Raiſe my Devotion to the

higheﬅl-Pifch it can-poſſibly reach. And
work" inxme all>ſtich holy Aﬀections and'
Heavenly Qpaliﬁcations, as become the:

Remembrance oflmy cruciﬁed Saviour.
r 0 inexhauﬅible Love, do Thou eter-r

nally breath Love into me, that' myv
Love-to Thee may be eternally encrea
ſmg, and tending towards inﬁnity; ſince
a Love leſs than-inﬁnite is not worthy of
T'hce'

E

0)

\
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O fat-red, adorable, and myﬅerious
Trinity -, though lam not able to com
prchewl Thee, yet let me have Experiz

em e of thy Goodneſs,- aznd feel thy ſweet
lnﬂnenxs. Be 'Thou graciouﬂy pleaſed
to -. znl-'CV thy-Mercies and Graces to my
doui, by this holy Sacra-ment I am going

to partafue of; and let mebe wholly,and

for ever Thine. Let thy Grace, O Lord
Jeſus Chriﬅ; let thy Love, 0 Godvthe
' Father -,. let thy Communications, 0
Holy Spirit, be ever with' me. A'mmo
Amm-

'
_

.

gy' . _ .

A: the Holy Table. '
H E good Lord' pardon me, and
every one that prepareth his
Heart to ſeek Thee, the Lord God' of
our Fathers, altho' we be not cleanſed'
according to the Puriﬁcation .,of the San
&uary. The Lord hearen-Prayers, zand
accept
O Lord
us graciouﬂy.
God, the Bread-of
1
.,.,_Heaven;
and the Life of the World; lhave ſin
ned
before of
Thee,
and againﬅ
am not Heavenzand
woſitthyto par-tolde
thy
moﬅ holy Myﬅeriea: Yet voneh-ſafe,
merciful Lord, to make ime worthy - by
thy bGrace, that 1- mayynct receive thy

holy Body and Blo d to my Condemuati
on; but to the ltemiſſion of my sins,
a \

,

a.u

eke

\
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the Ful'neﬃ of thy Grace, and ever-r
laﬅing Life.
A
.
Moﬅ gracious and' glorious God, _I*F
bleſs and gloriﬁe thy Name, and adore
thy Goodneſs, and delight in thy Love;

for that Thou haft once more given me:
the opportunity of Receiving the greateft Favour l can receive in this World,.,

even the Body and Blood of my-bleſſed Saviou-r. O grant that l may partake of it"
with an holy Reverence and Reliſh; andl
to the great Comfort of my Soul; Let it"
be eﬀectual for the caﬅing out alls Evil?
from within me, and my fulﬁlling all!
thy Command ments -, for the Eﬅabliſh-Þ
ing of-ny Faith, and the Encreaſing-ofm-yr'
Love -, for the Repleniſhing me withtheﬂ
Fulueſs of Wiſdom zfor the preſerving:

ofvmy Body andsoul from the many:
Dangers in this mortal Lifezfor the taking:
out the Sting of temporal Death, andt.
begetting in me a lively Hope of a gloriz
ous Reſurrection unto everl'aﬅihg Life :,-_
and
'procuring me thyſi Mercy;
attheﬁnally,
Day offor
judgment.
l c.onfeſs,0 Lord, that l'arn utter-ly una
\ 'worthy of thoſe great Thingsl co me. to;

beg of Thee : Forlhavegrievouſly oﬀende
ed Thee, and broken thy holy, righq
teous, and good Laws (particular-ly by:
) And after all my religious Em
deavours,._ l am ﬅill too prone to be vaim
and!

(103).
and trilling, careleſs and iudevout,
> O Lord, l confeſs, l am ſo vile
and iinful, ſo unworthy of the leaﬅ of thy Mercies, that Thou mightelk juſtly

reject both my Perſon and my Services,
and leave me to periſh in my Folly. But,
I beſeech Thee, 0 gracious Lord, rather
magniﬁe thy Mercy in my Forgiveneſs
and salvation: l beſiaechThee, accept
the Oblation of thy dear Son, and blot
out all my Tranſgreſſions; accept of
that ineﬅimable Sacriﬁce, and forget my
manifold Oﬀences. Accept of his un
ſpeakable Grief and Anguiſh, for that
Grief which l ſhould have, and do not
feel. Accept of his Tears and bloody
sweat, for my want of Tears, and drineſs of Mind. Accept of his moﬅ fer
vent Prayers, for my Dulneſi, and Dead
neſs, and wandring Thoughts in Prayer.
Accept of all that ever He did and ſuf
fered, foremy multiplied and grievous
Rebellions againﬅ Thee.
O Heavenly Father, I have nothing of
my own to oﬀer :,> but [oﬀer Thee, my
Saviour, my Redeemer, 'thine only Son,

with all poſſible Devotion and Reverence.
O let his Merits plead for me,>who have
no Merits ofmy own -, and for his Sake
be reconciled to me, and receive me in

to thy Favour. Amen, O gracious Lord
Amm.

Amen,

*

A:
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p

. - 'At rhe-Oﬀortorp

' -;

Leſſed be Thou, '0 - Lord'yf whov . 'haﬅ
, ut meintoa
otherg.
I dedicateCagaycityo
ſelf, Relievi
and allngl ha've,to Thee,by. this Earneﬂf and Pledgez:
Accept it, and' me; and let it derive a.

Bleſſmg-on alH have: 4 O be-Thau pleaſu
ed to give me thy greateſ-anduﬁxrer Richa
es,. thy. Graces for my poor; blind'and

naked Soul', and- then [ſhall be-rich in
good. -Worksa Grant this, for rjeſus
Chriﬄs Sake-

Amen'

'I

; 1 '_ zz'ſj' '4

We muﬅ he ſure to joli' with: actipoﬂ'ibk
Devotion in the publick Prayers, male-mead
with Seriouſneﬂ And Rewrenn to the Ex
hormtiom in the communion-Service; andwe

may apply every Preoept to our-ſelves i'iſome
ﬁtch Method asethis. When the Mniﬂmin
the Beginning. of the Exhortation, puſh-wi

in Mind of the great Bemﬁt: that m con
ferred an thoſe who approach theſe holy-(M
ﬅerin, with ſuch Lunliﬁcatiom ariﬄthay
aught, we may apply it to our ſelves, artd lift

otp our Heart: to God in ſomeſuch Mediu
tion a: this.

--

.'

Kn0w,\0 holy Lord, lſhall receive
ineſtimable Beneﬁts if l come wor
thily: And therefore my humble Re.
'
queﬅ

-

( no ), "

queﬅ is, that Thou wouldeﬅ aſſiﬅ me ac
ceptably to perform the Duties of this
holy Feaﬅ :, that ſo] may enjoy all the

Blelſmgs of it, and 'feel it to be aCom
munion of thy very Body and Blood.
Or that.

, ,,

'My Lord, and' my God'; do Thou
"ſo" diſpoſe my Heart to receive
theſe holy Myﬅeries, thatl may feel all
the ſweet -Inﬂuenc'es of Love cruciﬁed;
the strengthen-ing and Refreſhing- of my
Soul, by the Body and Blood' of Chriﬅ,
as my Bodymeis allbythoſe
the Bread
and Wine.
Oſſ-'worltin
holy ſpiritual
Af
ſectiods which become the Remembrance
of'a 'cruel-fied Saviour.
'3.'1 *. in. _.'- ,'
a-JſſVbſſewhe proceed; to > unbind' a: o'f the

great" Gſiuilt 'and Danger of unworthy Ra
r'i-aML-m- may ſay in our Ileum.
ct Lord, deliver me fromſithis dread

7

ful Guilt and Danger: And"
grant, that I may' not receive thy ho

ly'Bp'dy and Blood to my Condemna
tion; but to the Remiſſion oft'ny Sins,

the Fnlneſs of thy vGrace,. and ever
laﬅing Life.
_
i '

'

When.

'

'

Spit

'II/lorn, tbenMmﬅcr goe-t ' on to excite
our Rope-meate', and to per/had: my),
judgg
ſel-ney, that we be not judged

of 'be-Lord zzmj-ymyrproned 'to ſit] for
our Health 3, . _ i

ſi L O RD, if my Repentance be not
ſuch as Thou requtreﬅ, l' bel'eech
Thee, grant me =ﬁ1ch=a broken and _.c'on
trite Heart- as'Thouzhazﬂ; promiſed

to deſpiſe.

'7

.

r Oletthy mighty Spirit work in me, '
whatever Thou ſeeﬅ wanting to ﬁt me

for thy Mercy and Accepta-tiom Givev
me a perfect and entire Hatred of every
Sin, and zſrncere Reſolutions- of A-mend

ment for, the 'Time to- come; that'l

may hereafter live as- aſwotn Votary
to thyLove. __

_

;

\

-

When be goe:
þ on,_.. toþ ﬅir Um'p
u our 'Umnkſi
fulmﬂ
. and 'to
that X' Et'God,
. - 'icmivdji
w
of the, Zinﬁnite
G'Qodne/ſirzo
in [gods
ing his. only Son to die aroﬁrﬂin z'im

'my ſay in our 'Hem-t: *,
.

e .

11

*.'_ nſſ;"

3'. viii. "dear 1'1'

L 0 R I), my Apprehenſions of thy
, ' amazingjz LoveT'are veryglowrſw
der-Thou exalt them t My H eart is "ﬅill
inſenſible of what Thou haft-'done for me,
- and myAﬀections dull andheavy *, O do

Thou quicken and inﬂame them.
Lord,

i '1-'1'2 '5

'

* Lord; help me [to love-and' praiſe
Thee acceptablyu O raiſe Thou my De

votion to the higheﬅ-Pitch3 'it Gan' poſſi

* 'blyreadiſwpraiſk Them-i Enlﬁrge-my
Soul to its=utmolt Extent, to-lﬃ'e'Th'eea,
r'"

'aretted-Lo '" 7
_ Ioui
'
i
O- My crnciﬁed Godg-Thou-Sovereſgti-T
lnﬂamma'tiire 'o'fſi Lo'v'e z- ﬀlet', 'the

Remembrance
thy Death-ſet
'all'the
' Powers
of my of
Soulonwork v:- That!

may deſire andopant aſterThee'z- that I
may admit-ev and adore Theezz, that-I
may take-heavenly'- Delight in- thy zgraci;
ous' P'reſencez. that- With. Praiſe and

Thaﬁkſgiving, with' 'Jubilﬁtionland Trii
umph, Imay receive Thee into my Heart',

and may with the higheﬅ Love -and De
votionTentertain. Thee;
us
'1.
him. V a 1. 'f
v .-. Whemthe
-'}m'nh'otes 'the Weened-T.
ingg'rm't Me ofour bleﬂeol Sat/lour, in' no'
out) dyiotgﬁsr us, but giving himſelf tom
in the Holy Sacmment; we may- emiploy our
'Thoughts after this Member :
_
U, 17 r
G-Lory
be to JQA
=Thee,'
'._'='-lOgracious
Ji' "ii Je
s " vſus, who, to helpſour- Memories,
and to impreſs thy Love deep on-our

Souls,.haﬅ inﬂituted- and' ordained ho
'ce

-

,. ,__
- 1.'

Ll

,

,.'L..

*

f it; )
lyMyﬅeries, as Pledges of thy Love, to
our great and endleſs Comfort.
O moﬅ indulgent Saviour, let that
mighty, salvation; thy 'Love haswrought
for us, neverjlip out of-my Mind; but
eſpecially let the Remembrance of it in
the Holy Sacrament be always moſblive
ly and aﬀecting. O create in me heaven
ly Aﬀections, to celebrate ſo heavenly an,
Inﬅitution, for which l will! always:
praiſe and love Thee. >Amm. Amm.

z

When the Miniﬂer rend: the comfortable
Sentences ofScripture after the Abfolution,
we may. again 'pufſue- this Method : When
he repeats-thoſe Word: of our ble ed Saw'
oar, Matth. xi; "29. m may' ay in ouf
Heart: 5
ſi
'

Ehold, Lord, I, come at thy; Gall, 'and
L come weary and heavy laden with.
the Burden of my Sins'z, be it unto me '
according to thy Word : O 'Thou that

art' faith ul and-juﬅ, forgive me my Sins,
andcleanſe me from all Unrighteouſneſs. 16.n7emayſuy*,._£
When he reads thoſe Wordxzl
.

Jobll
a:

l;
w

GLory be to Thee, O=gracious Lord,
. for ﬁrﬅ loving us z , and giving 'the
deareit Thing Thou hadll; for us: O
X

r '

_

, help

( 141'4 )
help me to love again; and to think no
thing too dear for Thee.
"
When he reads thoſe Word: of St. Paul,

1 Tim. 1. 15. 'me may ſay;

'

L O R D, I am a Sinner; a great one:
O let me ﬁnd the ſaving Eﬃcacy
of th Death: Be merciful to me, O
Chri , be merciful to me, for my Soul.

truﬅeth in Thee; and in thy Wounds
ſhall be my Refuge, until thyv Father's
lndi'gnation be over-paﬅ.
, When he read: thoſe lVordr of St. John,

1 EP- ii: 1.: wem-owe
C Lory be to Thee, 0 moﬅ adorable
I Trinity, for thy inﬁnite Love in

our Forgiveneſs and salvation : Glory be
to Thee; K'O Father forgiving, O Son
7 propiti'ating, O holy Gholl: purifying.

I' miſerable Sinner, who ſigh and pant,
and languiſh for thy Forgiveneſs, and to
be at Peace with Thee', praiſe, adore,
* and love that moſt ſweet, liberal, tender

and 'amiable Mercy, that delights in for
giving and ſaving Sinners.
T If 'the Time will 'not permitſſto uſe all theſe
Ejnculntion;
chuſe.
of themand
o:
beﬅ' ſuit rſivﬀhLive-may
ourLeiſure
andﬁtob
Devotion,

leave 'be reﬂ- 'ill another opportunity. - A'

*Cne)
,

v ' A:
. ſi
'he Can/&orationz
gplj, ' . ,

p My dcareﬂ: Lord; I do remember,
with a moﬅeaﬀectionate Pity', how >
Thou waſt ſcourged with Whips, wound
ed with Thdrns," torn with' Nails, and
wrack'd
for Three long
Hours moﬅhave
cruo'
elly on the_Cro,ſs.*
My'Pleaiiirctes
put,Thee to Pain: Qmy'ﬁ'nfulz Life hath
cauſed thy bitter Death: l-t was my Sifxs
which were thy Betrayers and Murder
ers z, and therefore from my Heart l be
wail, deteﬅ, and abjure them.

My Lord and myGodz-in'ﬅil peniten
tial-Love. into my Soul, that I may grieve for' my Sins which-grieved Thee; that
Inere,may who
love occaſioned
Thee for ſuﬀering
for us Sin0 ſ
all thy Griefs:
may l always love Thee; O may I ne; _
ver grieve Thee more. _
-:,

' Immediotely
-

' 'the X Prayer qfſiCmſZ-Z
>

cranon.

Lord-,-'and heavenly Father, regard,
1 beſeech Thee,- 'the Supplications
ot thy congregation, and ratiﬁe this Cone
ſecration in Heaven: Sanctiﬁe by thy
Word and Spirit theſe thy creatures of
Bread and Wine, and make them to us

the Body and Blood-of _thy;dear Szn:
._

nd

( mz- ).<
'And grant that all we who ſhall beP'ae-ſi
takers of, them, may thereby be ﬁlled
full andaſin'd
thoroughly
thy
Grace
heavenlyreplenifhed
Benedict'on';withO*'let,
both Parts of the Sacrament go together;v
and as Thou art pleaſed to admit us to
partake of the outwardsignsz ſo grant
we may receive the Thing lignified, even
our bleſſedz Saviour, with all his 'Merits

and Graces.

Aemen, Oi gracious Lord:

Amm. _ Amcni

'

l':

Before Recei-ving the Breach.
O Lord, I confeſs I am not "worthy,

,
not. ſittocome near-lb greaearM'yﬅe
ry, by reaſon of my manifold sins -, but
Thou canſt make me worthy : And there
fore, although a: Sinner,.l come unto
Thee to; oﬀerzthe Sacriﬁce Thou haﬅ

commanded: O pardon. mytoﬀences,v
and receive megraciouſl'yo

- Bleſſed. jeſus, Thou 'halk ſaid', This is *
my Body, and-therefore I* believe it to
be ſo : And though my Senſes-aſſure me,
that the Subﬅance is not changed 7 ye;

thy Power and myFaith convmcevme',
that'- I ſhall: Pveriiy and indeedvtake and
receive Thee, by. theſe. holy Symbols- '
As it is thyv Body, lam not ﬁt to
touch it: But as it was given for me',
and. made the-Pricetof my Redemptiony
._-..

l

C u7')
I 'may take itia's givento me', - and muſt
zprofeſs, l am ſurpriſird at, thy wondrous
Love in laying down thy L-ife for me :
In return to which ineﬅimable-Favour,

l now humbly give my ſelf to Thee, to
love aadſer'e Thee with all-my'Povvor,
as longasvl have a Being; '1 gos-22 hue.
0- holy jeſus, I behold Thee ;-"ﬅr!etched
on the Croſswith Arms ſpread- ready-to
receive all Mankind into thy Boſomz' "I
hear thy holy Spit-it blelling theſe ſacred
Symbols, for the Sanctiﬁcation oﬁmſy
Spirit :, thy bleſſed Self making' lnter a
zﬁonzfor me in-the Heavens:_. Thyi ihﬁz

nite Arm of Mercy isi-reached'out unto
me, and myArm ofFaith,_toTl1ee. *
Bleſſed Ybejeſus, who will be thus joined
"tÞhisServamaQ-z; me: r; um' sin-in

-. Ailfhoun torment-tard;- &barn-easen
eateth thy Fleſh, anddmkezhzchv-BM
hath eternal, Lifexzz' andztþat he 'dwelleth

in Thee, andſſhou in him :,_Behold_.th© "
Servant of the yard, be, it unto me tie-3
cording. tqztbyx

-

: t: "-: me

1

- -- Iconfeſs-sheBernard/sitte great for;
me to ask 'a but hot-for Thee; to grant-e

Thou
and Blood
canſttoas:
ſſmyeaſilr
Soul by
conventhis Bread
thy an
Wine, as Thou didſt thy holyfSpirit by
thy, Breath to'thy Diſciples, _ ._ = _ 1
4 ._O ſuﬀer not'anyxlmpenitence or Eaik

ing in_.=1n1=.-.ztg.gþitr_vctttlw inch-vable
'
'

'

,

er'
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Mercies to me; 'but lqualiﬁe me, by' thy
Grace, to greceivel" the full Beneﬁt of r all
rThou hall: done for me: A
e Thou that haﬅ done ſuch great, ſuch
wonder-ﬁll Things for me,-be pleaſed to
make't'his holy Sacra ment eﬀectual 'to me:
And grant, that z'l 'm- " reeeive' therein

the'xadundanſ Communication; of'thy
Grace andGoodneſs; eve-wall? the'hlef'
vſed
Eﬃzcts of
Death 'my
andPaſiio-L
O
ﬅrengthen
andthyrefreſh
doul-ctby thy
holy Body
:--Let- Virtue
'come
from
Thee,and
tſio Blood
heal -all-_"-my
Inﬁrmities;
and: inﬂame 'my Aﬂections: i-'Andl make
me wholly, and for ever, Thine. ' '
- learneﬅly ask for all this, becauſe 1
inﬁnitely need it: And humbly hope

for the ſame,_ O good God, becauſe' thy

Gﬃkﬃisﬄinﬁnite, which i Will not 'ſuﬀer
' -

toy'lee-the-Wanwof t'hy'pbof-Seri
vast;-unſupplied_-z*>fvvho;i unworthy as I

am, am ﬅill _th'e 3 Price-of 'thy Blood.
O then do" not deſpiſe'me, but gracioully
accept me; and do fdr me abundantly
a'bov'e what l'ar'nable "to ask'or- think, for

thine-own"
MeritsLord'and"Me"rt:ies*'
Sake.' A?
A;
men,
O bloſſed
Jeſus. n'Art-oh.
,
; en.
ſſO' Lord', I deſire
to renew' my Cove-l

nant-'with Thee;'and to'ſeal'it in this

þleſſed Saclramenti Word,- pint-thy Laws
into-my Heart-5? and iw'riteOthe'tw in! ray
'

Min :

( n9 )
Mind : And for the Paﬂion Sake of_ thy
dear Son, which we now commenidrate,
be merciful to my Unrighteouſneſs; my
Sins and my Iniquities remember n'o
more : Be Thouzmy God," and'letme'he
thy Servant, forever. - _- 1 '
_-'- >

t * ; Aﬂer receifſſvihg the Bread.

-

O, Inﬁnite' Love, let this immortal

'Food Thou now vouchſafeſt me,
inﬅil into my weak and. languiſhin 'FSoul
new Supplies' of Grace.;e new Li e-'and v
Love, new vigour and Reſolution',
thatl may-never more faiut,'or droop,
or tire-inzmy Duty.
, . _. um'

it;

'

43

ii .
'

,

_

'*

"_ 'Vl

" 7 Eno-Befonzrecei-t/i'zg-the C'dpſii "t"
-;' L'Fir: o -. .*_7. * .':
- "= ._rſ:=;
'
Leſſed Jeſus, thy' Blood is' my only

B Refuge: vOh ! let it make my A
tonement, or_l_ periſh fortzever : l am a

Þinner, a great-Sinner z/let me ﬁnd. and
eel its ſaving ctEﬃCBCYſi'. -Whierefore didill:
Thou ſhed it, but tozſave Sinners B-Nei'
ther 'can-the Merit of it be overwh'elmed,

either bythe Greatneſs or Number of my
5.;Lord,
Sins; ' 3if; Thou.
'< ſi wilt.- Thou
a: canlt make
me -=g:lean-;_-_ O touch eme;- and ſay-z- '1

Milbe ThouoleanÞ-iv' : 2
.,__

. *

' ' '
v

[m

rt "ran '3
Immedintel] after 'Read-ving.

-

Y Jeſus, my Life, my ]oy, my
Glory, >my Comfort :, Thou di
edſt, that I might >iive.:, I remember

this wonderful Mercy, and adore thy un
ſpea'kaþle Goodneſs. O be Thou mine,
and make me wholly and for ever Thine:
And 'asr-this'holy Bread and Wine'ming'le

withmy Subﬅance; ſo let thy Holy Spi
rit mingle with my Soul, that the ſame
Mind' may be in me, which was alſo
in Thee. .-i
a,
*
Welcome, thrice welcome art Thou
to me, O bleſſed jeſus :,- though I am
not worthy Thou ſhouldeﬅ come under
my Roofa, But the' more unworthy il
am, the greater is thy Love; and th_e
higher are my obligations. >I will be
lieve thy Mercy, though' it paſſeth all un
derﬅanding -, and Iwill rejoice'in this
Favour as much-as l am able a vI will

feed onthis heavenly 'Food 'in my Heard:
by Faith with Thankſgiving. ' '
,Croſs
O Holy
Jeſus,
let-the
'Power
'of't'hy
prevail againﬅ all ftſſhevPowers of
Darkneſs: Let the Wiſdom of thy Croſs
make
-me wifeſ'to"-Salv-ation:
- Let
Peace of-thy
Croſs reconcileme-to
thythe
e-ſi
ternal Father, and bring-me to Peaceof

Couſciencevg =Let the victory of th
Cro s

( 12: )
'Croſs mortiﬁe all my evil and corrupt
Aﬀections: Let the Triumph of 'thy
Croſs lead me on to a State of Holineſs;

that I may ſin no more', but in all things
pleaſeThee, in all things ſerve Thee, and
in all things gloriﬁe Thee.

,

Maythe hicſſed Sacrament which l
have now received, though very un
worthy of ſo greata Mercy, ſeal to my
Soul both 'Pardon and Peace. An' the
Lord grant,that l being now made Whole,

may ſin no more. * '
'
The, Bread whichvl have taken, is, the
Bread which Came down 'from heaven,

and giveth Life to the World: 'ﬁ' that
lmay now feel its Eﬃcacv, quickning
and inﬂaming mv Soul wirh the heaven-3

ly Ardours of Divine Love: And thatl
may be my Lord's faithful soldier and *
Servant to my Life's End. <
'
O my good God, keep me always
Thine; and let nothing ever be able m
divorce me from thy Love. Extinguiſh
the impure Flames of Luﬅ and whatever
evil inclination Thou ſeeſt in me; and
give me an excellent Spirit, 'a spirit ac
tive in the Practice and Exerciſe of,Vir-_ .

tue. Raiſe the Powers of my soul by thy
Love, that l may love Thee with all my
Heart; that l may' praiſe Thee, that I

may honour Thee, and think nothing te
dious or troubleſome that 'may promote '

thy Glory

F

1

Thy.

v(It-2.)
Ihy Grace is the Treaſure lwwant',

ſ Yhonxhaﬅ promiſed it; l beg it ofTheeF
O- le't- my; not go away without itu ,
ao'f'Thee._God,
to give
me continual
Supplies
l humbly,
l earneﬅly
beg '
of'thy' Grace, that I may Continue in
thy Love unto my Life's End : That be
\ in'g faithful unto Death, l may receive a
Crown oi-_ Life, through the inﬁnite Me.

rits of Jeſus my/Saviourﬄ Amm. Amon
VVhiIe when? are Recei'uiig.

Holy Trinity, the store-houſe of
Bleﬃngs, vouehſafe to bleſs, con
ﬁrm and ﬅrengthen all of us that are
here preſent before Thee: Deliver us
'at the Day of Condemnarion, and let us
not
be Thee,
confounded
when
ſhall appear
before
andctin
the we
Preſence
of thy
holy . Angels,*, but-grant that through

fhis Blood of theCroſs we may all be

cleanſed- from our Sins, and be preſented
puFe, unblameable, and uureproveable in
thy sight -, that ſo we may, be admitted
toſſthat Holy - Place, where zno unclean
Thing "ca'n *en_ter-- there to 'ﬁ-ng eter

hal'
Praiſeſs'
to Him
'that ſitsand
upon
Throne',
toſſthe
Holy Spirit,
to the
the _
Lamb for ever and ever. r * "
' l humbly beſeech. Thee, .O Lord, to_

propitious to the' Catholick Church',
_ '14 and

£

( 12; )'

and by the lncreaſe of Faith, Horse and
Charity, enlarge its Limitsl: Be pleaſed
likewiſe to remember all that are fallen,

all that are in Captivity or any kind of
Aﬄiction, the lnﬁrm and Sick, the stran

ger, the Fatherleſs and vWidow : ln great
Mercy look upon them all, reﬅore, re-_

deem, heal, comfort and relieve them-all,
for JeſusChriﬅ his'sake.

Amt/f Amen

Another Form, which 'may\ be uſed
ſometimes ſor Variety.
Before' receiving the Bread.

O My God, aſſiﬅ me graeion'ſlv, both
now and ever. . Grant that [may
not receive the Bread alone; but that l

may receive Thee. l do admiie, l wor
ſhip, l love and adore Thee _ Thou hall:
overcome, 'O Lord, Thou haﬅ o'vercomr;

ride on triumphantly, and had-mydouL
in this Triumph as thine own Purchaſe:
Thy Love hath conquered; and 'l' am

thy Servant for ever. Lord, ſanctiﬁe m'
wholly; that my whole Spirit, Soula' I e
Body, may become thy Temple: O

Thou dwell in me, and be Tho'
God, and let: r me be thy Serva'
ever; Amm. _'
F 2.

z nd
do

a my
at for

Glory

(-124 )
Glory be to Thee, O Thou heavenly
.Guide of our Devotion and our Love,

who haﬅ elevated theſe obvious and out
= ward Signs to an Eﬃcacy far above their
Natures 3 'not only to ſigniﬁe, but to be

happy Means and Inﬅruments to convey
thy Grace to us', to be seals and pledges
to conﬁrm and aſſure to us the Commu

nications of thy Love, that our Sight
may aﬃﬅ our Faith 3 that if with due
Preparation we receive them, both Parts

of the Sacrament will go together; and
as certainly as we receive the outward
and viſible Sign, ſo certainly ſhall we _
receive the. Thing ſigniﬁed, even thy
moﬅ hleſſed Body and Blood : To receive
which ineﬅimable Bleſſing, O merciful
Lord, do Thou fit and prepare me.

I know my Body is liable to tempo
ral, and my Soul to eternal Death; But
ifl-may but touch Thee by Faith, thy
Life-giving Body will preſerve my Body '

and soul to everlaﬅing Life z, for this
will-take' away the Sting ofthe ﬁrﬅ, and
the Power of the ſecond Death.

And O

how, it chears my Heart, to hear Thee

call upon me to take and eat this ! Ado
red be thy Love to a poor periſhing Sin
ncr: Behold, [open my Month and m

Heart to receive Thee, with all th y _,Me
.

rits and Graces.

:.

'0

'

Lo. 1' d ,

( me)

_ _

Lord, l believe', help Thou my Un;
* belief.

O come 'now Lord ]eſus, come quicklyj
My Heart is deſirous of thy Preſence,
and thirﬅy ofthy Grace, and would fain
entertain Thee; not as a Gueﬅ, but as

' an Inhabitant, as the Lord ofall my Fa
culties.

Enter in and take entire Poſſeﬃ

on, and dwell with me for ever. Let me
feed 'on Thee by Faith, and grow up by
<thelncreaſe of God, till l have perfect
ed Holineſs in thy Fear', Amen, O bleſ;
ſed Lord Jeſus. Amen.
'
After receiving 'be Bread.

Thou inﬁnite Loyet of Soals, for,

the sake of that inﬁnite compaſ
_ for
ſion me,
ofThine,
which-moved
Thee todie
have Mercy
upon mez'axtdſſ
bleſs:
this hol*
ordinance
In 'allmy'Sal'YationyO;
the great Pﬁ'r:
poſes
o'l'jthy
Glory, and
convey allthy Merits and Graces'to my

Soul by theſe holy Symþols. _'; ,' " . r
.

.

.

_

_*

_

_.._

LBeſoyrqrecet-ut'nrgl the

i; ny.

t:

O That this precioua Bloodſſofv myþdea't'
Redeemer may be now'the lfſſ'tiﬁ
cation'and Nouriſhment of my Soul, the"
Sea] of my Pardon 'and Peace' with Godzl,
and the TPledgC of 'thine Inheritance in.
Heaven.
F 3
My'

( 1 26 )
My Soul thir-ﬅeth for Thee, my Heart
longeth after Thee -, O my God, do Thou
pity and refreſh mer.
Aﬂer Recei-ui'zg.
l

Lory be to Thee, O Lord, who
_

feedeﬅ me with the Bread of Life,

and permitteﬅ me to drink of the Foun
tain of Life freely.
My Bcloved is mine, 'and I am his.
What ſhall l render to Thee for this won

Jffſhl 'Fayonn O Thou Saviour oFMen !
What cat; 1 give Thee which is not thine
own already? O that 1 could give Thee

but allthine ! *I will-love Thee; O Lord,
my King, with all my Heart, and praiſe
thy Name 'for ever and ever.
Bleſſed
Saviour
ladore admire
the Se
ſ crets
'of thy
eternalJeſus;
Wiſdom,l

the
Myﬅer'iouſneſs
salvation;
zand
lſilove,
and praiſe, ofour
and give
all poſſible

Thanks to'Thee, the Author of our Spi
r'itual Life, for thus feeding my Soul
with thy moﬅ bleſſed Body and Blood.
O let this Heavenly Food transfuſe new
Life and' vigour into my Soul, and into
the Souls of all that communicate with
me 5 that our Faith may daily increaſes
that we may all grow more humble, and
more .contrite for our Sins; that We

may all love Thee, and ſerve Thee,
ſia
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delight in Thee, and praiſe Thee,.m0re
fervently, more inceſſantly, more acce

ptably than ever we have done hereto
fore. Amm' '
'
Lord, Thou dweileﬅ in every ſanct't
ﬁed Soul; O receive my Soul, preſented'
to Thee in this Holy communion, for
thy dwelling Place: Make ita Houſe of
Prayer and holy Meditations, the Seat of
thy Spirit, the Repoſitory ofGraces -, and
let no uncle-an Thing be in me, who have
now received Thee into my Heart and
Soul.

Make me ſuch as Thou wouldeſi:

have me to be', 'ﬅrengthen my Faith,
conﬁrm my Hope, give meadaily in
creaſe of Charity', and grantthat l may
always ſerve Thee to the. utmoﬅ 'of
my Power and Capacity, growing from
Grace-40 Grace, till at laﬅ, byrxhy
Mercy, i (hail receiveneheﬀCc-Siitnuk
mation and' Perfection 'of Grace, ſievlem
the Giories of thy Kijn'gdom,ctinſictthſie
full Fruition- Of the Face and Excel

len'cies
God ,.th.e.,'
Fathqrwthel'
and
ﬁll?of'Holy
Ghofkaſi'
tozzlwhlohib-" ",.

Gigxv and, Pratige, IH'o'non 'ZHJXA e
ration, and
given
'_-,_Azn' _ z'gſſl'w ﬀtim
Men,
all"y-a']
Creatiiresſifsiiaizifvﬄznz
all Eternity.

Amm.

Amm, '
i)

-_-iii ._
. "'a

e an ' ®

'mix/'Lily
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V'hile atljcrs are Real-ving.
Raiſiz the Lord, O 'my Soul, and all

P that is within me praiſe his holy
Name. Praiſe the Lord, O my Soul,
and forget not all his Beneﬁts', who for
giveth all thy Sins, and healeth all thy
- Inﬁrmities, who ſaveth thy Life from
Deﬅruction, and crowneth Thee with
Mercy and Loving-kindneſs.

O'Thou inﬁnite Lover of Souls, with
all my Heart ſ love, I praiſe, and adore

thy Love to me z but alas! l can never
do it enough: O do Thou at laﬅ, gra

cious Lord, tranllate me to thy Kingdom
of Glory', that there [may love Thee
to the utmoﬅ Capacity of a creature,
and praiſe Thee to all Eternity. Amm.
Grant me in the mean Time, gracious
Lord, a pure lntention of Heart', and a
ﬅedfaﬅ Reſolution to deſpile all Vanity;
to ﬁght the Battles of the Lord manful
lv, againſt the World, the Fleſh, and the

Devil; to ſpend my Time religiouﬂy,
and uſefullyz to walk always, as in thy

Preſence, and keep my Soul and Body
in Purity and Hollneſs, ﬁt for the Habi
tation of the Spirit of God.
Grant that all carnalAﬀections may
die in me, and in every one of us here

preſent before Thee -, and that all Things
->
'
be

( 129)
belonging _to' the Spirit may live andl
grow
in that
us. we
-' may
'
. Power and'v_ '
- Grant
have
Strength 'to have victory, and to tri
umph over the World, the Fleſh,and3

the Devil; .and

may continue thy,

faithful, and unfeigned Servants to our'
Liyes'End.-.
'
.
.
j.Grant, Lord; l Beſeech Thee, thati
all we who havev now-ſolernnly dedi
e'ated our selves unto Thee. may He:
endued with all heavenly Virtnes in-z
this Life,_,_and. everlaﬅingly rewarded-i
in the Life to come, through thy Merm- cry, O bleſſed Lord God,

who doſt':

live and' governe all.:Th'ing_s World witha
out End; Ainen;
O Thou that ſitteﬅ'at the right Handl
of God, uſing allthy powerful Inten
reﬅ'
inxtheBehall'
thy poW-ser---' vants',there.
lbeſeeſſch
Thee,
joinofthy
erful lnterceſlion with out humble:
Suits to the Throne of Grace," that:

ibr thy Sake we may be graciouﬂy ac;
cepted, and may obtainxallaGtaces andi
Bleﬃ'ngsthat are needful for our soulsz
and Bodies, in order to thy Glory audis ,
out Salvation., Athena. Amen,.

Rice

(130>
APmjer for Pardox and Acceptame,
zgfter the Sacrament; to beſhid when
We are returned Home.
Thou All-ſeeing, and moſt Holy
Lord God, l' have been admitted.
to make an Oblation of my Praiſes, and

my ſelf to thy Divine Majeﬅyz, and it
inﬁnitely
me, that
ſhould
eﬅ accept concerns
me therein;
as I Thou
humbly
truſizſſ
Thou doeſt; tho' not for any Merit in.
but for
deareﬅ
Saviour's
sake;
1me,confeſs',
O my
Lord,
-l have
been polluſi
ted with Sin, undutiful to thy Com
mands, unſaithful to my Promiſes, un

mindful of my obligations, Confederate
with thy Enemies, yea. and even in
_ the Time of theſe holy Myﬅeries, ſo con
fuſed, ſo triﬂ-ing and vain, ſo careleſs
and indevout, that [might juﬅly fear
leﬅ my Wretchedneſs ſhould make my
Sacriﬁce an Abomination: l am aſhamed,
that I have been no ﬁtter,

llament,

that 1 ſhould bring ſo many Deﬁlements,
where the Purity of an Angel is ſcarce
fuﬃcient: But I take Sanctuary in thy
moﬅ obliging Condeſcenſions, and be
cauſe l am ſo unworthy, [will endea
vour_ to eﬅeem my ſelf asvile as l really
am m thy sight: O. do not Look upon

/

.

F' Far)

, ,

_ .

the D'eſ'erts ofa wretched Sinner; but

remember thyown Mercies, and accept
what Thou haﬅ required of me. I conw feſs, O Lord', I have been very unworthythrough my ma nifold Sins,and*very un
ﬁt through my miſerable Indiſpolitions',,
to oﬀer Thee any

Sacriﬁce, either of'

Prayer and Praiſe, or of my own:
Soul and Body by way of Grati'tude
. foamy Redemption: Yet I beſeech;
'Thee to accept what hath been done: A

with many lmperfections. lt was my'
bounden Duty and Service : Thonl didﬂz
command itzxand I deſiring to pleaſe:
Thee, ſet about it; Accept me there-4
fore, O gracious Lord z- not weighing:
my Merits,by which l can claim nothing;
but pardonſng my Oﬀences, which I?
hope [have ﬁneerely bewailed: so ſhall;
thy Favours be the more lll'uﬅrious, be-u

cauſe
theya are
beﬅow-ed upon
undeoﬀ
ſerving
Creaturez-ſiand
the ſoSenſe
my Unworthineſs ſhall' enlarge myr
Thankfulneſs, and 'make me praiſe Thee:

more than if I= had approached? Thee'r'
with. all' Perfectionslordmear and accept:

me, for Jeſns Chriﬂfs sake.- Amen-Amem.

i'A Tbaykgivingh
' Thank Thee moſt entirely, O' my'gratw
-. eious 'God,,for. calling me this lja'y:
te
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to thine own Table, to ſhew me how
thine only Son freely died in my ﬅead',
and to aſſure me that now, for his sake,
Thou art fully reconciled, and wilt live
at preſent in me by thy Grace, and

raiſe me up hereafter to Glory, to be e
ternally I-Tanpy with thy ſelf in thy Hea-'venly Kingdom; of all which Thou haſi;
given me the ſureﬅ Pledgesin his preci

ous Body and Blood. With all the Af
fections of an inﬁnitely obliged Heart,I
humbly thank Thee for what Thou hall:
done, and gladly conſent to thoſe Terms
of Life and Mercy, which were purcha

ſed by it; and will never wilfully yield
to do any thing that is unworthy of ſo
great a Favonr: ldeſire to fulﬁl thy
Will in all Things, and. adore thy glori
ous Goodneſs, and ſhew forth thy bound

leſs Praiſe to my _Life*s End.

O keep

me unalterable in this Mind, and never

ſuﬀer my corrupt Luﬅs to turn me from
It.
O holy Saviour, Thou having taken
Poſſeﬃon of my Heart, let thy Preſence baniſh away thine Enemies :, and let
them not ever pretend to it again, ſince
'tis now become Holy to the Lord :- 0
let not my' Luﬅs ever return to pollute
that Place wherein ſo Divine a Gueﬅ is
lodged: Thou that art pleaſed now to

enter under my Roof, 'be pleaſed to have
me
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me always in thy keeping ; who am ſafe
in no Hands but thinerz K
'* -' '
Give me a due Sight and Senſe-oﬂali
the Beneſits of thy cruciﬁed' Body and
Blood, whereof, by thy wonderful Mer-'
cy, i am made Partaker. Thy Blood was'
ſhed for,the Remiﬃon of sins; O let-me

know and feel, that mine are all forgiven:
It obtained the Aſiiﬅance of thy Spirit:
and Grace', O let me ever enjoy this, as
Iﬅand in need of it: it was the Price

Thou payedﬅ down_fo_r eternal Life; O
let that ﬁnally be my Lot, ſince Thou

haﬅ paid ſo'dear for it; O- ſweeteſl: sgq
viour, let thy Bodybe _my-Food :,. thy
Strength, my Guard; thy Spirit, my,
Life; and the Senſe, of thy Favour, my.
greateﬅ Joy and Comfort r Go on graci
ouſly to accompliſh what Thou ha-ﬅbe
gun in me, and let me be ever ſecure

and happy in thy Cuſtody: Be it'even
ſo, for thine own sake, Bleſſed jeſus.
Amm.

Ammf ,

Z .

A Prayer of Interaeﬄom

Men mer'czﬄ and "gracious God;
Fatheriof our Lord jeſus Chriﬅ, I
thy poor unworthy Servant,relying up, t

on thy Goodneſs, truﬅing in thy Pro:
miſes, and having received my deareﬂ:
Lord into my Soul, remembring the glo
'

-

*

\

rious
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_

rioussaoriiiee whiqhthe holy Jeﬁis made"
upon the Croſs, and-'by a never-ceaſing

Intereeﬃon
exhibits
Thee inPrieſt-v
Hea
fen; in the'now
Oﬃce
of antoeternal
hood :, I humbly addreſs my ſelf to th

_ Divine Majeﬅy, in behalf of all Mankin ',
*cſr'pecialiy thy hoi Catholick Church,
and this 'poor ſin ul Nation wherein l
Iive 3 * PaYntiCu-larly in behalf ofthe Queen,
ether withal] that miniﬅer under Her'
both in Church and State z as alſo all my

Relations'and Friends, Neighbours andv
Acquaintance'; and-all thoſe who have
this Day communicated, or who deſire to
communicate, in any Part of Chriﬅen
dom .-* Praying to Thee, in Virtue of our'
glorious Saviour, to grant unto us, all

thoſe Graces and Bleſſing-s which Thou
ſeeﬅ' wanting in us, and' neceſſary for use.
0 be Thou graciouſly pleaſed to pardon
o'ur'Si-n's, and pity our ln-ﬁ'rmities; to

ſupport-and relieve us in our sorrows, and;
keep us for ever in thy Fear and Fa
vour : And let the Kingdom of 'thy dear
Son be ſet. up irreverv one ofour-Hearts 5:

and prevail' mightily both now and?
5

fdr-b've'fiſſ

_

- 1. zG-ive unto-us, O Lord, v an Intereﬅ in

all the good' Prayers that are ſſmade ib;
Heaven and Earth z the lnterceſiion or

our Lord, 'and'the Supplications of all'
thy' Scar-vants- r Let'a-ll Things happen tot
t
.
us
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us in ſushapxdcx and Dlſpoﬁdan as my!
beﬅ, promote;thy greateﬅ Glory,.and out
butyzour Likeneſs to Chriﬅ, and, the,

Honour oﬁhis Kingdom: And 'let thy:
Grace and __Mercy preſerve us all from
the bitter Pains of Eternal Death, and

bring usxto Eternal Life, through jeſus;
Chriﬅ.
Lord,' Amen.
ſiI beſeech Thee,
pardon

-

Sins and Failings :, and gracioully azczi
cept my poor Services: 0 grant all that
l have prayed for -, and whatever elſe;
Thou ſeeﬅ Neceſſary or Proﬁtable for:
me, or for any of thy Servants, in: order:
to thy Glory, and our Souls. Good. Amen,,
Lord :, ſo 'be it, for Jeſu-s Chriﬅ his Saleea
Whom -I adore and love -,-and whom I de

ﬁre to. love ﬅill more and more, and ſon;
ever.

Amm. Amen.
V'T

A Prayer for Perſw-erame; _ -

Moﬅ- holy and gracious Lord, whd

art the Beginner and Finiſher of
every good Work, look down,_I beſeech

Thee, upon me, a weak and mntable

creature',

Thou- baﬅredeemed

t_o thy Self, and hitherto eonducted by
thy Grace and- Spirit, Thou knoweﬅ,
O- Lord, the Weakneſs of my Nature,ja_nd

hownnaþle }am,.,wi._thont thy Strength:

AWRWMWQB the Raae Egg;
,.
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7.'

haﬅ' ſet. befd'rejnſeir' Thou, knoweﬅ what *

Temptatibnsf
if muil:
'ﬅrnggle
and.
what
Diﬃcultieh
'l' muſt
yet with',
oſivſiercome,'*
before I" ca'n be'L ſeized of'the' bleſſed'
Prize Iv am labouring for: '.Q,Thou who-i.

haﬅ hitherto been mv conﬅant 'support-p

andi; Defcnce,<' forſarke -me_ not for:
thy NameZs Sake ; but as Thou haft be'-i
gun agood'ct Workin ſime,_ſo (Lbeſeoctchﬄ
Thee'fﬁniſhand
it r Uphold'
my
feeble Soul' byvcomplete
thy free Spirit,
under
all 'Temptations and Diﬃculties *, that'
ſo by patient Cdntinuanee in 'well-doing,
I: may ſeek for; and' ate-laﬅ obtain Ho- \
nour and Glory, Immortality, and eter
nal* Life.'
_ r
O Thou faithful' Guide and- Keeper
of returning: Souls, it is the unfeigned
Deſire of my Heart, and' ſhall (throl' -

thy Grace) be the great Endeavour off'
my Life," above all Things, -to=keep*
true to Thee :. And. my chiefeﬅ Prayer'
folThee-is, to keep me-from falling any
more from thy Fear 3 or fromforfeiting'

thy
Mercvv -. , . * .
" Iibeg- no greater Mercy, than to- be
found-Stedfaﬃ in' thy *Ways-, nor ſhall'
account any Things-to be'l'o great Fa
vours to me, as thoſe which ſerve to keep
' me in the ſame.

_

-

O bleſſed Author and Finiſher of all
Grace,
I' give
*
i

Heard to Thee,humz
and'

A ' ſi

* (13-7)
humbly pray, that it may always be in,
thy Hands *, ſince it is ſo unconſtant in
what is Good, and prone to turn aſide to
what is Evil, when it lS in my own keep

ing- O holy Father, keep it Stedfaﬅ in'
thy Ways : Let it not be inclined to any,
evil Thing, nor lean towards any of my former vanities. Keep mine Eyes from
_ beholding Wickedneſsz, and mine Ears

from liﬅening thereto : Let not my Lips
' .utter any thing that is ill', nor my Feet
move in any of the Paths of Death : But
preſerve my whole Spirit, and Soul, and
Body, unblameable, until the Coming of
'the Lord jeſus.
.
I know, O gracious Father, the Falſe
neſs of my own Heart, and the l-nﬅabi
lity ofbutmy inSpirit;
it istruﬅ:
not in My
my
ctfelf,
Thee,and
thatl
Faith is in thine Almighty Aid, which
Thou hall: bountifully promiſed, and

which thy Son has dearly purchafed for
us with his moﬅ precious Blood. Oh l
let that always be my >Guard_; and then
my Sins ſhall no moreprevail over me.
Holy Father, l deſire above all T hings, to partake ofthy Righteouſneſs : Having
utterly defaced my ſelf, [would gladly
be new made by Thee : Having hithern;
to miſcarried, whilﬅ I would bein my
own Hands, I deſire .now to be wholly

in Thine"
dear
.ſi l loath= my_ ſelf, O;m_'y
' God,

_ _

_
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_

God, whilſt Iam without Thee: And
whatever elſel want, my earnell; Prayer

is, that l may recover thy Likenetſis, thro'
Jefus Chriﬅ our Lord. '
Iknow, O gracious Lord, that I can

not receive this, but from thy Self: ' Oh!
be Thou therefore vboth the bleſſed Giv
er and the Gi-ft. I know alſo, alas! that
I am utterly unworthy to have thy Di
vine Image ﬅamoed upon my Soul: But

l extremely need and deſire it, and l ex
tremely value it z and ſuch Thou art

plealed to account worthy ofxit. ldear
ly
Thee,notſſ_be
O mythus
gracious
God,
elſelove
l ſhould
deſirous
to 0'
be
like Thee: And 'Thou that loveſl: to
communicate 'thy

Goodns-ſs;

whom

ſhould'ﬅ Thou imprint and diſplay lt
upon, bntonithoſe that-love Thee, and
are eamt'ﬅlyde'ſirous of the ſame ?
Heat meitherefore, O my God -, and
breath into thy Soul thy Spirit, to re
new it after' thine own image, in Righ
teouſneſs and true Holineſs. O Thou

thaſib'ﬄſeeldeﬅ "'out

Sinners

to

make

themgood,do' not reject me now, when
I ſeek to Thee tom'ake me better. lam
poor and naked -,' Oh! ﬁll me with thy
Righteouſneſs: My good Thoughts are
nncon'ftant and changeablez Oh! ﬁx
them by thy'GraCe. -_Set _-up--thy King'

dom, O jeſus, in my Heart:x For te be'
1

,

'

come

.
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come thy faithful Servant, is more do
me than to have the 'Empire of this
World, ' Let thy Promiies be my Hope z
thy Providence, my Guard 2, thy Grace,
my Strength; and thy Bleſſed Self, my
Portion. - Keep me Stedfaﬅ, O Lord, in

ſerving Thee, till'Thou takeſt me ﬁnal
lY to enioy Thee', through Jeſus Chriﬅ.

my Bleſſed Lord and Saviour. Anne-22.
aflmen. _

A

A Prayer for Growth in Grace.
Cod,<*rw,ho_,,art

-

my Hope and.

Strength, upon whoſegAid and Aſ-.
ﬁﬅancenl depend, lookﬄdown, Ibeſeech
Thee, upon a >poor,'helpleſs creature,
who am beſ'et with Snares and Tempta
tions. - Bleſſed bevthy Grace, which ﬁr-B:
excited my Endeavours, andhath hither;
to proſpered them.

My Heart is ſincere

ly deſirous to be entirely Thine, and ful-r
ly bent to pleaſe and obey Thee in all
Things.- But, O Lord, lam afraid of
my ſelf, l-dread my own Inconﬅancy;
and Thou knoweﬅ, I have too much

Reaſon for it: And therefore l the more
paﬂionately and earneﬅly beſeech Thee,
for Jeſus Chriﬅ his Sake, withdraw not
thy self from me, but; continue to aſ

ﬁlt my weak Endeavours with, thy POWF
r' *

-':)L. .; ..-.'.=:v 'II-"411..- ' 7 error

_

_
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,

eﬄrl Grace', till Thou haft crowned them

with a perfect victory.

X

l thank'fully acknowledge, ,tis by 'thy
Gracevthat l am what Iamz 'tis to thy
Grace, that lowe all the Good I have

done; and itis by thy Aid, thatl have
eſcaped all the Evils l have been tempt
ed to':

Wherefore- not unto me, O

Lord, not unto my Strength or Endea
vours, but unto thy Name, be all the
Praiſe and Glory. 4 .
_
And now, O Lord, Iam come before

Thee. and, l hope, with a truly loyal
and ſineere Heart,'to oﬀer up my Soul
and Body to Thee, and vow an everlaﬅ
ing
to thy not
bleſſed
For
jeſusobedience
his Sake refuſeſſ
this Will;
poor Obla
tion', which, though'it be inﬁnitely un

Thing
worthy_l of'
am rhine-Aeceptance,
able 'to preſent Thee.
is theO ac-q
eept me, and take entire Poſſeﬃon of me,

that l may be wholly and for ever Thine;

'and be Thou graeiouﬂy pleaſed to make
me ſuch as Thou wouldeﬅ havegme to be.v

; I am aſhamed of my ſelf, to ſee hPW
unlike Theel am, howlamladen with
lmperfections -, and howſiafter 'an- my r?

ligious Endeavours, my Nature is ﬃſſ
vitiated with inordinate Luﬅs and Af
fections; how much vanity-yet remains

in _my'Mind,how much PerveriZ-neſsiﬂ my
.VV-lll', how much ſpiritual and carnal 1511
qulty
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quity in my Aﬀections and Appetites.
Lord, l have been long a contending
with this corrupt Nature, and yet upon

all occaſions
l ﬁndWo
my ſelf
too too
ſito
be * -------is me,
evenprone
my
fairell: Graces have their foulSpots and
Blemiſhes; my pureﬂ: Diſpoſitions, their
_ ſmful lntermixtures; and my beﬅ works,
their Flaws and lmperfections.
. i
O my God, have Pity upon me, who

'here lie-ſighing at thy Feet, under a mi
ſerable diſeaſed Nature :_ As Thou hall:

begun the bleſſed Cure in me, ſo, for
Chriﬅzhisﬁak'e, 1 beſeech Zſhee to come.

fplete- it; -.that brain-general ._re.c0vere.d
and raiſed up intorNevzu so£Life,rJ
may,in the 'perfect zHepltlnand v,_\/igour of

my. Soul, ſerve and' oriﬁe, Thee for the
future 2, and as lhave' en hitherto a ſigz
pal ,l nﬅanee. of- thyGoqdneB, ſol may

be an happy Inſtrument ofthyPraiſe, to
eternal Ages-5
on," .. ,._,, .>_ _. ,_ _
Let thy bleſſed Spirit. be= my conﬅant
Monitor, to-guide and allilizand proſpee
me intall myz Ways.

9; let. his-hered

lnﬂuenees alwaye-excitgand 'encour- 9.
my -E.ndeavours,---_quicke.qz pay Helpe' s,
raiſe my Devotion, and ._ ſuppreſs all evil.

inclinations in mea, that l- mlay,loveanc_,ſ
ſerve Thee with all my Heat-t, with all

my soul, and-zwith all zmy Strengz*-_h,.}-I
'in-5. .= w
L
.

mit.

,

Ear,

,
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Heat me', O my God, I beſeech Thee,

Land ﬅrengthen-me with all Might by
'thy Spirit in the inward Man', that l

'may hereafter contend more vigorouﬂy
and ſucceſsfully againﬅ all the vile In
clinations of my Nature. And grant l
may be always ſo ſenſible of my own
Jr'nper-fection, as that l may never reﬅ
in any preſent _Attainment*, but may
Fbe ﬅill preſſing forward to the Mark of
my high calling in Jeſus Chriﬅ.
That
l 'may
Day'wean
ſerve me,
Thee
' more
freely
and every
ﬅedfaﬅly,
ſſI

'beſeech Thee, more and more from
thoſe Te'inptatio'ns to Sin that are round
about mea; and give' me ſuch a true Un

der'ﬅanding-'of the Nature' of all' the
Good and Evil of this World, as that.
neither the-Flatteries 'ofthe one, nor the

'I-'erro'rspf'theotherY'may ever be able
to' withdrawmeﬁioniﬄmy Duty. ,
. StirſiAtt'endanccte
up my ﬂothful
to aOrdi
dili
'gent
on thy;Mind
publick

r'lahcea'i, that ſo'in the ſolemn=='Aſiem
blies ofthy Saints, I may conﬅantly hear
thy' were with Reverence-and Attenti;
onjoﬀer up my "Prayers, with Fervency

and' Devotion, and-"approach- thy Table
with all that Humility- and "Love, Grati- . 1
- tude and Rieſignati'onfof'soul, that be
comes thb- ſolemn Remembrſianee. anduRe

prefentation of my
dying_ Saviour.
v
xſi

\
Grant,
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Grant, I-beleech Thee, that' in the'
Uſe of. theſe bleſſed Means,_my Mind
may be mote, and- more raiſed above
theſeſenſibieThings, and may have the
clearer Sightt of its heavenly Countryz,
from whence it- came, and whither it

deſires
to return;
thatthatſibleſſed.
ſo' having Re
my
Eye alway
ﬁzctv upon
compence of-Reward,l may liveyſiabove

this World),
and in deſpight
Of, all 'its
Terrors
and' Allnrements,
perſeveſire
to
the End in a Ready and even Courſe 'of .
obedience.

O Religion
cauſe me f0r.*.Th*ſſeeJx
to love Thee
'thy self, .
andſi
andforthejlnſiﬅru
ments of Religion ,- in- order to thy Glo- ry and my own Happineſs: That ſo
founding my content, Upon, Iheez and
the bleſſed [ntereﬅs ofja; virtuous Life,
1works,
may grow
Grþace,
and-herieth
in good
and ingo
Onſwllzh_ﬂ
ſatisﬁed!
and

triumphant $p__ig;*it:, .frorſip lm perfection to
Strength,_ from Acts to Ijaþjtsm and
from Habits 'to _,Cqnﬁrmation, in Grace 5
and
mayin .bcxz-ﬂill
.mpreiandzmpreycoug
ﬁrmed;
allicttthe heavenly;
- WCQSL- till
they arezﬁnallyzconſunimai Juno ever-y

laltihg Glory: And'wþenfuhvythy Grace
and Aﬃﬅance, 1 have-per ectl'yzcon'querz

ed the corrupt Nature within, and the
Temptations without me, and-arnzarx

.,- ;_, .. a

,

-

rive

.
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rived into the State of everlaﬅing Tri
' umph, I will lay all my Victories at thy
Feet, and 'with Palms in my Hand,and

'Hallelujahs from my Lips, celebrate thy
Praiſes to Eternity.
Hear me, O my God,in this and what

ever elſe Thou knoweﬅ to be needful
for me, for jeſns Chriﬅ his Sake: To
whom with th Self, and eternal Spi
rit, be rendre all Honour, Glory and
Power, from this Time forth for ever
more.

Amen, Amen

. A Pſirvajer for Hope in God, and Cheer
falmſſ' i" his Service.
O Father of Mercies, and God of all
.
Comfort; who haﬅ given us ever.
laﬅing Conſolation, and good Hope
through th Grace in Jeſus Chriﬅ', l
bleſs and a ore thy inﬁnite Love and Be
nignity to Sinners, for all the Means of
Grace,

and

lncentives of thy Love,

Thou mercifully vouchſafeﬅ us; parti
cularly for indulging us the Privilege,
the Honour, the Happin'eſs to pray. to
Thee, to pour out our Souls, to breath
out our Deſires, to preſent our'Wan'ts,
and to unboſom our Griefs at thy Throne

_ cgfLove." '

.-*-

'
I £>raiſi=
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l praſſe and adore Thee, O moﬅ con
deſcending Majeﬅy, for not only per
mittting us, miſerable

wretches, to

pray to Thee', but alſo for giving us
all imaginable Encouragement to ſo im- portant a Duty. I adore and love Thee,
for pouring out thy Holy Spirit of Grace
and Supplication on us, to help our Inﬁr
mities, to aſliﬅ us in praying, to make
Interceﬂion for us with sighs and Groans
that cannot be uttered. I adore and
love Thee, for giving us ſo many glori
ous Promiſes of hearing our Prayers, ſo
many ﬁrm Aſſurances of a gracious Ac
ceptance.
O grant that] may always ſet a true
Value on this moﬅ valuable Privilege,
and take Delightin approaching to Thee:
And ſuﬀer not any Defect, or Unworthie

neſs in me, to hinder the Succeſs of my
Prayers; but qualiﬁe me, by thy Grace,

*to receive the full Beneﬁt of all thy gra
cious Promiſes.
_ Maintain in me ſuch cheerful Thoughts
of Thee, that Religion may be my De
light, as much as it is my Duty, and I
may always approach Thee with a joy

ful Heart, being glad to leave the Com
pany of all other Things to go to Thee,
my God, my exceeding Joy.
*
lt is 'a shame l ſhould groan or go
heavily under the ſweet, the eaſie and
G
gentle
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gentle Yoke of my moſt loving Saviour -,
none of whoſe Commandments are grie
vous, but all his WaysPleaſantneſs, and
his Paths Peace : O therefore grant, that
I may not only do thy will, but take
Pleaſure in doing it; and may have the

Comfort as well as the Guidance of thy
Grace.
,
.
Grant me, even now, as well as here

after, to taﬅe the Pleaſures, and reap
the Proﬁts of 'thy Service: That [may
go on therein more cheerfully my ſelf',
and may alſo recommend the Religion of
our Lord jeſus to all others, and teﬅiﬁe'
to all the World, by a cheerful and
zealous obedience, that his Yoke is ea

ﬁe, and his Burden light. And that L
may always ſerve Thee with Freedom
and Alacrity, remove from me, l beſeech

Thee, all unproﬁtable Sadneſs and Me
lancholyz and help me to acquire an e
qual Tranquillity of Mind, and a be
coming Cheerfulneſs of Spirit.
Lord, ﬁll me plenteouﬁy with all thoſe
Graces of thy holy Spirit, which muſt
recommend my Soul to Thee :, and with
ſuch comforts of the ſame, as may ſweet
en Religion to me: And cauſe me, in
ſtead of ſpending' my ſelf in fruitleſs
Complaints, to put forth real Endeavours

of doing Thee Honour and Service', and
'

-"'<.-F'*-X-'
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fola' out myſelf in the Ways of thy
Glory, and of my own everlaﬅing Peace.
[beſeech Thee to inſpire me with
ſuch clear and lively Apprehenſions of
thy eſſential Beauties and Perfections,
and of thy bountiful Love and boundleſs
Benevolence to, all thy Crearures, as may

every Day m'ore and more raiſe and
improve my Love to Thee; that this',
being the great Spring and Primiple of
all my Actions, may continually excite
me to a cheerful obedience to thy Will,
and a vigorous Imitation of thy Per
fections.
Preſerve me from all Dejection of
Spirit, and uniuﬅ Suſpicions of thy An

ger and Diſpleaſure, when l ﬁnd leſs
Delight and Complacence in the ' ſincere
and careful Performance of all the Du
ties which l owe Thee. And whenever
Thou art pleaſed to enlarge my Heart

with ſweet Tranſports of Love to Thee,
and inſpire my Mind with delightful
Thoughts of Thee;

grant, l beſeech

Thee, that they may not only pleaſe,
but better me; that they may lift me
up above all the Temptations of this

World, and revive my Strength, quick
en my Endeavours, and compoſe my
diﬅruftful Heart into a ﬅeadfaﬂ: Depen

dance upon Thee: That ſo I-may be
fruitful
in
andHeart
my
i
' all- goodG works,
z_
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Heart may be eﬅabliſh'd unblameable
in Holineſs before Thee unto the Comp
ing of the Lord jeſus Chriﬅ', for whoſe
Sake l beg theſe Mercies of Thee, and
humbly hope to be heard, through his
Merits and Mediation. Amcn.v Amm.
vA Prayer for Mercy, and favourable Al

,lawames in trying our Service.
_'

Thou ever-bleſſed Maieﬅy, who ﬁl
leﬅ Heaven and Earth with thy

Preſence, and art always liﬅening to the

Supplications of a World of creatures
that depend upon Thee', Open, I be
ſeech Thee, thine Ear of Mercy to me
thy poor, frail, defective creature.
confeſs, O Lord, lam very.unworthy

through my manifold Sins, and very un
ﬁt through my miſerable lndiſpoſitions,
to oﬀer Thee any Sacriﬁce, or to draw
near to Thee: But lbeſeech Thee, that

Thou wilt not reject me for my Unwor
thiueſs, as lhave deſerved-z but exer

ciſe thy long suﬀerance in bearing with
myOinﬁrmities.
my God, examine all my Ways and

Weakneſſes, with the indulgent and
compaſſionate Abatements of a Father -,
Judge me with the Mercy and Gentle

neſs of a Saviour', Try me with the Fo
vour
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vour ofone that died for me, and ſeeks
to ſave, not to condemn me.

Lord, tho' lam ſtill oﬀending Thee,
"yet I dearly love Thee: l can never take
Pleaﬁire in my ſelf, but when I think l
have pleaſed Thee. Nay, l hate my ſelf.
for it,as often as] ﬁnd that I haveoﬃended

Thee: And I bear Thee aChild's obe
dient Regard and Reverencez tho' alas!
with too much of the Alloy and Mixture

of a Child's Folly and Negligence.
Look upon my Oﬀences, I humbly in
treat Thee, O Father, as the Oﬀences of
one who loves Thee above all Things:
Look upon them as the Slips of one,
whoſe Heart nevertheleſs is bent upon

thy Fear, and devoted to thy Service;
bnt who paysThee this Service, under a.
Load of humane Inﬁrmities, and much

Frailty oﬁthe Fleſh; Who at one time
is drowſie, at another time, Vain and heed-t

leſs zc who is forgetful in many Things;3
and haﬅy and inconſiderate in more',
who naturally grows weary and remiſs,
when Trials return often, or continue

long', and whoſe unconﬅant Temper is'
too often dull and liﬅleſs, when it needs"
to be moﬅ active and vigorous; ſupine
and inadvertent, when it ſhould be moſt

circumſpect, and ﬅand moﬅ ﬅrictly upon
its Guard.
'

G 3
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Through all this Cloud of mine lnﬁr; mities, be 1 hou pleaſed, O gracious
Lord, to look to my Love, and Devoted
neſs to thy Laws-1 and mercifnlly ac
cept my Love, and pity my Weakneﬂes.
O Thou who madeﬅ me, conſider and

pity my Frailty. O Thou who haﬅ bore
humane Inﬁrmities, tho' without Sin in

thy Self, have Compaﬃon on them in
me. Lord, bear with them as with the
Failurts and Forgetfulneſs of a ﬁncerely
aﬀcctionate and devoted, tho' ofa very

frail and heedleſis Servant.

Bear with

them, O Father, as with the Errors

and Overﬁghts of a loving and dutiful,
' tho' of a very weak and ſimple Child.
And let me have thy Grace to help and
guard me againﬅ them, as well as thy
Mercy to pity and pardon them.
O that no Miﬅruﬅs of't'hy merciful
Acceptance may either diſcourage the

Courſe of my ﬁncere obedience, or de
prive me of the comforts of the ſame.
Whilﬅ lam labouring ﬁncerely to ſerve
Thee, give me the Comfort of Hope
that Thou doﬅ accept me 3 and let me
ﬁnd the Ways of Righteouſneſs to be
Ways of Peace, both now and for e
ver.
Lord, I humble my ſelf before Thee;

do Thou in Mercy lift me up: Which
with all my Comforts,l will ever moﬅ

\

*

thank

,

_
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.

thankfully aſcribe to thy-free Bounty
and Grace, through the Merits of my
bleſſed Saviour and Redeemer Jeſus
Chriﬅ. Amen. Amen.

A Prayer in the Time Sickneſs: W'ln'c/r
(with
little ofAlteration)
[ye
ſ may
u ed in
the aBelmlf
a Sick Elemi,

'Heavenly Father, who in thy war.
dom knoweﬅ what is beﬅ for me;
Glory be to Thee.
Lord, if it ſeem Good in thy sigh-Al

'beſeech Thee to remove this Diﬅemper
which now aﬄicts me, and reﬅore me to

my former Health: And give me Grace
' to- improve it to thy Glory, and praiſe
thy Name, for the Sake of Jeſus Chrﬃ;
my Lord and Saviour. Bux if Thoua-rﬂ
pleaſed it: ſhould increaſe nppnz-mezfzgive
me Grace to ſubmit my ſelf entirely' to
thy good Pleal'urezzwtv and to bear' patient.ſi

ly whatever , Thou ' art pleaſed to lay
* upon me.

£ Ideſire,
Lord, to acknowledge and,
adore thy Divine, W-iſdom and Gocdneſsz
in every Diſpenſazion of Providence to
wards me an and only beg, that Thou:
wouldeﬅ keep me ſafe under all : Then.

uſe. what Methods Thou pleaſeſl: of bring:
G 4,

ing;
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ing me tomy Self, and preparing me
for thy Kingdom.
Poſſeſs my Soul, l beſeech Thee, with
awful and becoming Apprehenſions of
thy Majeſly. Give me a ſerions Senſe and
Sorrow for having at any Time provo
ked that vengeance, which isv able to
conſume ina Moment.
>
Grant me,l beſeech Thee, true Re
pentance, and thy Holy Spirit', and

then open thine Eye ofMercy upon my
languiſhing condition, and give me the
Comfort of Pardon and Forgiveneſs. ln
thy Mercy, O Lord, l put my'fullzTruﬅz
in thy Mercy alone, through the, n.eri-,
torious
Suﬀerin'gs
of- myme,cruciﬁed
Savi
ſi our. lmpute
not n'nto
Oſi Lord,my
former Sins, but ﬅrengthen' me' with
thy Bleſſed Spirit', and grant that this
Weakneſs of my Body, may tend to the
lncreaſe of Chnﬅian Holineſs, and the

Healingoſ my' Soul.
_
4* , 't
Guard me by thy Power from the Aſ
laults of the Tempter', and ſuﬃer him
not to take Advantage of my Weakneſs.
Deliver me from all Frowardneſs and
lmpatience; and give me an entire Re
ﬁgnation to thy Will. O ſuﬀer'not 'the
Diſeaſe to take away my Senſes', and do

Thou
continually
ſupply
with Holy
Aſpirations.
, myct Thoughts
Lord,
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Lord, direct and bleſs all proper
Means for my Recovery -, and reﬅore me
to my Health in thy good Time: But if:
thy inﬁnite Wiſdom has otherwiſe deter
mined concerning me, thy bleſſed Will!
be done,

O wean m- Aﬀections from

all Things below, an

ſo ﬁt and' pre

pare me for the Hour of Death -, that af
ter my Departure hence, in Peace, anck
'In thy Favour, my Soul may be received!

into thine everlalting Kingdom. For
this, O Lord, isthe chief Deſire of my:
Soul, that whetherl live,l may live' un
to Thee; or whether I die,l may diet

unto Thee, ſo that living and dying l-Z
may be Thine, through Jeſus Chriﬅ, my
dear and only Saviour. Amem

A Tbankﬂitvihg for Recoveiyf
'

.Moﬂf mighty God, and' mercifuR
Father, wonderful irr thy Doings,,
and gracious 'm all thy Diſpenſations to
ward the Children of Men -, I thy un
worthy Servant proﬅrate my ſelf before.
Thee, with all the fervent Aﬀections oﬀ
a grateful Heart; acknowledging' it thy:
Goodneſs, that l. was not long ago-coude
ſumed; Thou, Lord, haft chaﬅened'i
and corrected- me; but Thou hail: not;
given me overunto Death. Bleſſed: be:

that: divine ,Wiſdom, which ſawmy later
,

G. 5,

Aﬂlidlln
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Aﬄiction ſeaſonable for me, and would
not ſuﬀer me to periſh in my Folly, for'
want of ſuch neceſſary warning. Bleſſed
bethat tender Compaﬂion, which in the
midﬅ of wrath remembred Mercy
Bleſied for ever be that Power and Good
neſs, which by ſparing me, whenl had
deſerved to be utterly cut oﬀ, hath given
me opportunity to make good thoſe ho
ly Reſolutions, which thy Grace, O

Lord, let
inſpired
when Iwasin-ofTrouble.
Lord,
the Remembranſice
this thy
Goodneſs to me, and my own ſerious
Purpoſes of Amendment, never depart
- from my Mind. And give me ſuch a
grateful Senſe thereof, as may more and
more incite me to love and obey Thee,
and to depend upon Thee for the future.
Lord give me Grace to perform all my
good Reſolutions. Make me every Day
more and more zealous in promoting thy
Glory, and the Good of my Brethren:
As a Perſon ſaved from Deﬅruction for
this very End, that the Remainder of
my Life ſhould be employed in the Ser
vice of my moﬅ gracious Deliverer.
Sanctiﬁe, l beſeech Thee, all the Me

thodsof thy Providence to the salvation
of my immortal Soul 5 and eſpecially, let.

not thy abuſed Mercies ever riſe up in *
Judgment againﬅ me. Oh! may my
paﬅ Snﬃzrings, work in me great Humi
'

al
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Iity and godl'y Fear; and tend to corn
ﬁrm mev in Faith and Patience, and in am

entire Religuation to thy Willin all thy:
Diſpenſations towards me.
Keep me ﬅill,.O Lord', under the' '
watchful Care of thy good' Providence.
And perfect, lbeſhech Thee, perfect thyr
own Work in me :That ii) the-Glory of"
\ i't may be for ever redou'nding to Thee ,,e
and that, as I have been hitherto a ſignak.
Inﬅance of thy Goodneſs, ſo l may be a:
happy Inﬅrument of thy Praiſe- to;
Eternity._
.
Grant, I beſeech Thee, that' the:
Senſe' of thy unſpeakable Kindneﬁ to-u
wards me, may ſo captivate my Soul'ancB
all my Faculties, thatl may be moſt en-u
tirely Thine; that my Reaſon and' my! .
Will, my Fear, and my Hope, my Love:v
and Deſire, may from henceforth be alh
reſigned up to Thee', and for ever devo
ted to thy Honour and Praiſe L And!
this l moſt humbly beg for' jeﬁis Chriﬅ:
his sake zto whomY-with Thee, O Father,
and thy Eternal Spirit, be rendred all;

Honour, Glory. and Power,L for ever andi
ever. Amem

.

-

A Prayer in Time ofAﬄict'ioara
Moſt merciful? and? gracious God;

.WÞQ bait coeznandedus to Ware
,

h pﬂ':
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on Thee in the Time of Trouble, and
promiſetl , to help us', I beſeech Thee,
incline thine Ears to the Supplications

of me thy poor Servant, who ﬂy to Thee
for succour.
lconfeſs, O Lord, l have ſo grievouſiy
oﬀended Thee by my Sins, that in the

ſevereﬅ ofthy lnﬂictions l muﬅ acknow
ledge; Righteous art Thou, O Lord,
and true are thy Judgments.
l complain not of thySharpneſs; diſ
cerning herein thy Mercy, inaſmuch as I

have deferred far more grievous_Puniſhments. But, O merciful Lord, I be
ſeech Thee, that Thou wilt not conſider

nor weigh what is due to my Deſervi'ngs,
but rather what becometh thy Mercy.
O
let my
that wretched
incline Thee
to doſſﬅands
for mein'whate
ever
Eﬅate
need
of. 40 Lord, hear; O Lord, forgive-2,

conſider and do it, forthy Name's Sake,
for
thy'Mercy-'s' Sake,
his Sake.
_ſi , for Je'ſus Chriſtct'_
_O deliver me, and' be merciful to my,
Sins; and ſay unto my_Soul, lam th
salvation. Deal Thou with me, O Lo'r ,

according to thy Name, for ſweet isthy
Mercy.

O deliver me, for'l aim-help

leſs and poor, and my Heart iswound
ed within me.

'-

' -

l am ſenſible: of the, Uncettainty of
all Things elſe, 'but only of thy Love ;
..! z

*

,

,

1
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which will inſpire me,- l hope, to be
have 'my ſelf worthy of the Greatneſs
of it, in every State and condition of

Life. O thatI may now ſhow how much
l love Thee more than my ſelf, by ex
preſſing all Patience, Meekneſs, For
giveneſs of others, cheerful Submiﬂion
to Thee, and forv
conﬁdence
Thee,with
Thankfulneſs,
all thy inpaﬅ
and ten
maining Mercies: Be they always ac
knowledged, and never forgotten by
me. And ﬁll me with all Joy and Peace,
in
thatme;
Thoubutſiwilt
never
meBelieving
nor forſake
make
me leave
per
fect, ﬅabliﬂf, ﬅrengthen, fettle me, and
be my', God for ever and ever, my Guide
even unto-Death 1.-

-

- I-hope,O"Gracioiisl'_,ord,
ſend-e:ſiz
' eﬅjthis
Aﬃictionconme forThou
my Good
- 'eyen to'humble'andreform me: O grant:

ihat it m'eiy ' Woik wet-Caries Eﬁkct
in me-f. ..

Þ

lm-zj-'e'ſiſ

2',

ſ

*"=':_

To

'* Lord, l'ſubmit "to, thy divine Diſpena
ſations; Ilvthrowx my ſelf-at thy Feet:
no with mehihat'ſhou pleaſeſhodiſpoiez

6f me, 'and 'all mY- Aﬀaiſsz. ſo 38..B35v'
lieﬅ 'pronſote'thv 'Glory- zmimv eme
Good 2, And 'let 'this be the happy-Wit
of"all thy ' Diſp'enſations towardmezeuen
to bring me nearer to thy self. . . . _.
' Heavenly Father, my Hope is.wholly\
in thy Mercy, * and in the'Merits an<_,l_._l\_ſIe-,_
*
*
drauon
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diation of my cruciﬁed Saviour: Oh!
for his Sake forgive and ſave me: A.
man.

Ameri

A Tbankſgivirzg for Delive'iame.
Raiſed' be the Lord daily, even the'
God that helpeth me, and poureth
his Beneﬁts upon me. ,Glory be to
Thee, 0 bleſſed Lord, who art graci
ous and merciful, llow to Anger, and
of great Kindneſs, and repenteſt Thee
of the Evil.
3 lthankfully acknowledge, O gracious,
Lord, that Thou haft not dealt with me
according to my Deſervin'gs: For tho'
my Sins have cle-ſerved eternal Torments,
Thou haft corrected me only with a
gentle Rod *, neither hall: Thou ſuﬀered
tue long to lie under that, but halt gi

ven'me a timely-and a gracious "Iſſue out
of my late,Diſtreſſes:_ For which, all
Love, all'Glory be to Theeu
Yﬄlt was not my _l\/l*erit_,_butﬂt_hy Mercy z
not my Prudence', Hull thy gracmus' Pro';
videuce, that delivered me: And there

forgo Thee l return'all thePraiſe, and
Honourzand- Glory of my Deliverance.
Pralfe'ﬃe Lord, O my Soul, and all that

is within me praiſe his holy Name : Who
remern'bred me in my low Eſtate, for
Mercy 'endureth for ever,
.'

t as:

0
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O gracious Lord, who of thy infinite
Mercy haﬅ delivered me, make me ﬅrict

ly careful to ſin no more, leﬅ a worſe
Thing come unto me. Olet theſe vari
ous Methods of Thine have their proper
Eﬀects on my Soul -, that Gratitude for
paſt Mercies may allure me to Good,
and Fear of impending Judgments may

drive me from Evil z and ſo by bring.
ing forth worthy Fruits of Repentance,
I may eſcape thy Wrath, both Tempo
ral and Eternal. And grant, that as!

* have felt the ſweet Refreſhment of thy
Mercy', my Heart may be ſo raviſh
ed with it, and knit to Thee in the

ﬁrmell: Bands of Love; that Imay be
entirely devoted to Thee, and ſerve

Thee with a cheer-'ful obedience all
my Days, through jeſus Chriſt. Amen
Army.
I

APrayer forEmber
the ClexgyWeiz/e.ta'be
' uſed i ..
Thou great shepherd and Bilhop
of nour Soals, who haﬂ: commands
ed us to pray for

Labour-ers in thyt

Harveﬅ; I beſeech Thee, give us Pa
Itors after thy. own Heart. Let them

be cloathed with Righteouſneſg, and

waſh their Hands

lnnocence, before
they

(16o)
they compaſs thine Altar. Make them a-ll
pious in their Lives, ſound in their Do'
ctrine, and diligent in their Calling':
And both by their Piety and Learning,
to adorn their holy Profeﬃon, and put:
to silence the lgnorance of fooliſh
Men.

O let not any vain Ambition for them
'ſelves make them expoſe and proﬅ'itute
the Honour of their God', nor Aﬀecta

tion of that Knowledge that puﬀeth up,
divert them from that Charity which
only ediﬁeth.

Grant that the lntereﬅs

of Religion- may always be uppermoﬅ
in their Hearts, and never vail to ſecu

lar Ends -,- nor the' Pretence of Truth
eloke any-exorbitant Paﬃon.
Lord, reﬁne even their Zeah: And
make it ſerve, not to conſume, but kin

dle their Charity *, and to inſpirit them
with ſuch an unwearied lnduﬅry, that
they-may always abound in the Work

of the'Lo'rd, and diligently take heed
to thoſe Floeks over whom the Holy
Gholl: has made them Overſeers: That

aftwſia lplentiful Converﬁon of Sino
new-'from the Errors-z'of-thei-'r Ways,
they may at?" the laﬅ? ſhine like the
Starsiu Glory," through thy'Merits and
Mediation, O holy and ever-bleſſed Je
ﬂus-z Amen- Amen'
_,.'.... -

..\-'1ſſ- '
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Praye;

Relz'gious-Soeieti'er. ' i

, o Bleſſed" Lord, who art inﬁuitely

holy and happy i'ng'thy .Self, and
rom whom-alone wederive the Poſſibi
lity of beitigeitherz lproﬅrate my ſelf
before Thee, to implorethy Favour and
Bleſſing upon all religious Societies. O
Lord, increaſe
their
Number,
and therhſil
con-.
ﬁnal-and
advance
their
Piety: let

hot; reſt
Form andOutſide
of
Reli
ion; in'tbe
butctlhrioully
weigh, and inl
duﬅriouﬂy anſwer the Obli ations of."
their holy .Brqfellion, by living ſzasitthyv
Saints shave _.li,y_1cd;infln'norencev and, Pu-Z;

tity,Charity
in 1hzlortzlic'cati'o'handﬁAbſtinence,
in
and _'D6V(,'>li'<)ctll,;:inZMeekheſs:
and, Humility 5 doing-fallſſſuch good,
Works
as Thou. hall;_ ' prepared
lforﬄthem
fozwallgtinaz
axe-4, .',:>,_-ſ. Hþs i
Mr

.z-G'w..euipnuracepnagthewere
meats to it, '_,,un'ſatis(yingf leaſuresoi
Luxury and' (ice :,,.ai1 , grantithefmihaf

more' ſolid tra'nſcending 'Delight thalt at-J
tendsthyuservicet, ﬄwz- ,

ſ

*

.O Iinſiziiir' 'the-In,-ÞLFÞYMWELPME
the! man', "dwelt-approve, Member
thy commands 7, eon'quer

theDjlſcou

rage ments-of'Sloth or Vice', and 'cheerful
ly;
all. ;Chriﬅian
' 7 ſetJtd
i then P_ractic.e...df
ct.
DPFÞSV
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Duties --, that ſo they may experimental
ly ﬁnd, how ſweet the Lord is.
That none of thoſe who are thus ﬅrict
lynengaged to ſerve Thee, may ever diſ
honour Thee, by falling back into ſinful
Courſes', I do molt humbly and earnſi

eﬅly beſeech Thee, not to leave them
to themſelves -, The are weak,and apt
to be deceived, an their Enemies are
mighty, politick, and watchful- Lord,
Thou knoweſt whereof they are, made 3
Thou remembreſt- that they are but
Fleſh.

It is thy Spirit, O Lord, thy Spi

rit alone that Can uphold them: O eﬅa
blilh them with a free Spirit', that they

be not weary nor faintin" their Mind;
And b how'much the more they_*diſ-.
cover t eir' Weakneſs, ſo much the more
do Thouſhew forth thy Power in them A

That no Temptation may ever be able
to ſhake 'their Conltancyz bufthatthey
may
reſiﬅ",evenainﬅisin
'ſiz 'and untoxBlood,
may continueﬅriying
thy faitha
l*'ſiSbldier's' and' Servants unto their.
Lives End; ' *
t '_
_ Lord, rant them true Humility and

Lowline s of zþMind'z'Ythat
'not
puﬀed up with a'Coheeit of their owtt
Holineſsr. But make them always tore-1
member, and ſeriouﬂytoconſiderz that
it is Thou only'that makelt them to' dif
fer from the worſt of Sinners.
\
ſi
I be,
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I beſeech Thee alſo to inſpire them
with the Spirit of Truth, Unity, and
concord; that there may be no Diviſi
ons among them, but that they ma

be

perfectly joined together in the ame
Mind,and in the ſame judgment.
And ſince all their Succeſs depends on
thy Favour and Bleﬂing, l humbl and
earneﬅly beſeech Thee, to look own
with an Eye of Favour ahd Bleﬂing up
on them -, to aſſiﬅ and roſper all their
pious and charitable En eavours. Obe

Thou graciouﬂy pleaſed to make them
very ſucceſsful in promoting thy Ho
nour and Glory, and ſuppreſſing all
Vice and Prophaneneſs: And' grant 'them
true Zeal, unwearied Diligence, and
. undaunted Courage therein; that they
may as induﬅriouſly combine to pro
pitiate, as others do to provoke Thee:
And let them not only deliver their
own Souls, but obtain Mercy alſo for
this crooked and perverſe Generation;
even ſuch a" mighty Grace as may be
eﬀectual to reduce us.
Heat me,'__ good Lord; and 'grant
them all theſe Graces and Blellings,
and whatever elſe Thou ſeeﬅ neceſſa
ry for them, for Jeſus Chriſt his Sake.
Amm-

Amen-

.
'

Aﬂiort

*'*'(x64>
A ſhorter Prayer in behdf of 'be
-

Sotiet'ies.

Holy and gracious Lord, who de
ſpileﬅ' not the Mean, nor accepteſl:

the Perſons of the Mightyz I beſeech
Thee,
inclinelpreſent
thine Ears
to the supplica
tions which
untoctThee,
in be
half of all religious Societies.

Oh!

deliver them from the Sins and Errors,
thy: Schiſms and Hereſies of the Age.
Give them Grace to pray daily for the

Peace of the' Church, and earneﬅly to
ſeek it; and to excite all they can to
praiſe and love Thee.
. Grant that by .the Holineſs of their
Lives, they may adorn the Doctrine of
the Church of England; take oﬀ the
Scandal our Licentiouſneſs has given to

them that are without, and evidence
their Relation to 'the Prince of Peace and
Holinel's.
'
r. Give them Grace,! moﬅ humbly be
ſeech Thee, to reſiﬅ all Temptations to
Sin and Vauity'z and to improve all thoſe
Helps to true Piety, allthoſe Means of
Grace and lncentives of, thy Love, Thou
ſ mercifully
indulgeﬅAﬃzctions
them: That
they
may with primitivſie
and Fer
,vour praiſe and ſerve Thee', that they

may all love one another, and all join in
loving Thee.
And
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And becauſe of themſelves they are

not able to do any of theſe thingsſor to

think ſo much as one good Thought -, I
humbly and earneﬅly beſeech Thee, to
grant them continual Supplies of thy
Grace: That they may continue in thy
Love to their Lives End, and being
faithful unto Death, may receive-the

Crown of Life, which Thou ha'ﬅ pro
miſed to thoſe that ﬁght-a good Fighr,

and endure to the End. Grant this, and _
whatever elſe Thou ſeeﬅ neceſſary or
proﬁtable for them, for Jeſus Chriſt his
'Sake z to whom with Thee- and the Hoſig

ly Ghoſt be all Honour and Glory both
now' and for ever. Amen-

Amen.

Short Prayer: and Ejdt'ilfﬂtiOﬂS to be
uſed as me ſee Occaſion.
'
Inat! i"
For a det/out Fmme of Spirit.

1' Lory be to Thee, O Thou heavenly
*I Guide of, our Devotion and-our
- Love, who, by teaching us to. pray', haft
ſhewed us 3 that Prayer is the Treaſu
ry, where all our Blellings are kept 5 the

Armoury, where all our Strength and
Weapons are ſtored *, the great Preſer
vative, and the vital 'Heat of Di

vine Love

O
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O my God, give me Grace to call
on Thee at all Times by diligent
Prayer. May 1 ever keep my ſelf in,
thy Love, by praying in the Holy
Ghoﬅ, and by praying without ceaſing;
ſince 1 inceſſantly want the Succours of
thy Love.
- Ah! Lord, I know my Devotion has
daily many nnavoidable and neceſſary
lnterruptions; and I cannot always be
actually praying : All I can do is to beg
of thy Love to keep my Heart always
in an habitual Diſpoſition to Devotion,
and in Mindfulneſs of thy Divine Pre
ſencez that! may perpetuate my Prayers
by frequent Eiaculations.
'
O my God, as thy inﬁnite Love is
ever ﬅreaming in Bleſiings on me, ſo
let my Soul be ever breathing Love to
Thee.
\

At going out.
ORD Jeſus, be Thou with my Spi
rit: And give thy Angels charge
over me, to keep me in all my Ways.
Keep me in thy Fear and Favour
and preſerve me from all Dangers o?
Soul and Body.
l/Vhm

-(f167z)
'

K

.

1.'

i

).

When we begin any Buſhel?
E LP me, Good 'Lord,I beſeech
Thee: O Lord, ſendme now Pro

ſperity. Guide and direct, bleſs and
proſper met, and grant that what I am
going about, may tend to the Advance
ment of thy Glory and my Soul's Good',
through Jeſus Chriﬅ my Lord. Amm.
At Work.
EACH me, O Lord, to improve

my precious Time, and not to
ſpend it in ldleneſs or Sin-2, but: to diſ
patch the Work onwhich my endleſs

Life de ends, and to live as l-ſhali wiſh
at laﬅ t at I had lived.
2
O Thou who madeﬅ all Things for thy
Glory, I beſeech 'Thee ſuﬀer me not to

live an unproﬁtable Part of th creation ;

but grant I may be always oing ſome-1
thing of thy Will.
When me are alone.

Herever I am, whatever I do,"
Thou, Lord, ſeeﬅ me: O keep
me in thy Fear all the Day long. Keep
me from Sin and Death eternal, and from

all my Enemies viſible and inviſible.G_
_
,
tye

meal)
, Give me Grace to live a holy Life;
and thy Fav'our, that lzmay die a godly
and a _ha py Death. A O Lord, heaLthe

Prayer o thy Servant; and grant me
thy holy Spirit.
4 v
1 .
When ire' aregoinglihgo leon-pay;

L O R D, I recommend my ſelf to
thy Protection, preſerve me from
all Sin and Danger, and grant that what

ſoever I ſhall think, o'r do, or ſpeak, may
tend tothe Advancement of thy Glory,

and' the Good of' my ſelf and others.
Tranſcribe thy Graces on my Soul and
Life; that my Converſation may ſhew
that l am thy Diſciple I indeed, reſolved
to. live and die, and riſe with Thee to
eternal Glory: And asThou, my God,

who hall: called me, art holy', ſo may
I be holy in 'all Manner of Conver
- O let me remember that I ama Chri-i
ſation.
ﬅian, and have vowed my ſelf to thy

Service :, and let me be diligent to ſerve
Thee, in keeping even the leaſt of thy
Commandments.
.
I
A Beauty.
Teach me
to tread
in thy
steps."
O Holy-Jeſus,
attract
my Soul
with
thy
Let thy - Example be ever before me',
and wherever Iam, let me "do nothing
unworthy of it.
-

-

lVhm
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When we hear my Good ofon' Acquain
'

tame.

O Let them grow in Grace, and go
on from Virtue to Virtue, and be

fruitful in every good Word and Work.
1 When me hear an) Ill.
Lord, I beſeech Thee, grant them

a Sight of their Folly and Mad
neſs before it be too late. Let not Ini
quity be their Ruine ',bnt grant them
true Repentance unto Life, not to be
repented of.
Though the World lies in Wickcdnefs;
yet let n/ t the Familiarity and common
Practices of Men be any Temptation to
'me : Let me ever look up to that great

and glorious God that forbids it, and
count my ſelf happier in his Favour,

'than in all the Solaces and Flatteries of
evil Men.
,
When We are de/þiﬅ-d for Riglmazzſhzﬂ
Sake.

.

.L0ry be to Thee, O gracious Lord,
for admitting me to this great Ho
nour. O let me ever eﬅeem the Re
H
proach
l
A'I

-
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preach of Chriﬅ greater Riches than all
zzhe Treaſures of this World.
'
I muﬅ ſtand or fall at laﬅ by thy juﬅ
sentence, who wilt not value the Talk

of vain-Perſons : O let this Belief inﬂui
ence my Life, and all my Actions.
Let me ſee with other Eyes than car
nal Men ſee. Make me a Follower of
thoſe wiſe and excellent Souls, that de
ſpiſe the World, and labour for Glory,

and Honour, and Immortality;

\

O Thou who didſi endure the Croſs,

and deſpiſe the shame, give. me a holy
Ambition to be like Thee: Give me

Grace to follow Thee, the Captain of my
salvation, through Honour and Diſho

nour, through 'evil Report and good
Report; and in ſpight of all oppoſi
tion, let me continue thy faithful and

unfeigned Servant to my Life's End:
That I may at laﬅ obtain the Crown of
Life (which Thou haﬂi laid upi-for thoſe
that ﬁght a good Fight, and endure _t0
the End) for thy Merits and Mercies
sake, O holy and ever bleſſed jeſus. A
men-

Amm.

.

When we are Hung), or Thirﬅ), _
0 Holy Lord Jeſus, who hall: pro
nounced, thoſe bleſſed that hunger

þ __and thirft after Righteouſneſs, and Pﬄ'
miſed

( I7I ) _

_

miſed that they ſhall be ﬁlled; make me
one of that happy Number. O' that it:
might be my Meat and Drink, as it was
Thine, to do the Will of thy heavenly
Lord, grant me an habitual, pure In-'x
Father.
tention of thy Glory in all my Actions;
that whether I eat or drink, or what

everI do, I may do all to the Honour of
Thee my Beloved.
"
Before Reading,
O R D, open Thou my Eyes, that 1

may ſee the great Things of thy
Law, and the Myﬅeries of the Goſpeh
It is thy abundant Love to this Nation,
0. gracious Lord, that Thou indulgeſi:
thy Word to-us in our own Mother
Tongue', that we have free Acceſs to

thoſe dear Volumes, and may from thence
daily, and on all occaſions, apply proper

Fewel to our Love and Devotion. '
Lord, give me Grace to ſtudy thy
Knowledge; that the' more I know
Thee, the more I may love Thee.
Grant that I may always read and hear
thy Word, the heavenly Regiﬅer of thy
Love, with aſerious Attention, and in

ﬂamable Heart, and a particular Appli
cation', and ever learn from it ſome
Leſſon of thy Love.

'

'"

I.

'After
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After Reading.
Leſſed art Thou, O Lord, O teach
B me thy Statutes. O let thy Word

be daily my Delight, my Counſellor,
and my Meditation. Grant that the
Knowledge Thou haﬅ given me, may
have ſuch an Eﬃcacy on my Practice,
that it may always guide, never upbraid
me. O let it bring forth Fruit to Life
eternal, through Jeſus Chriſt. Amaz

VV/am we ﬁnal am' Thought: 'vain afra
w'ng in boy Duties.
A

Y Soul cleaveth to the Duﬅ, quick
en Thou me according to thy

Word.

O ſuppreſs all theſe fooliſh vain
Thoughts which diﬅurb my Devotion :
Raiſe up my'dull and earthly Mind from
grovelling here below, and inſpire me
with a-holy Zeal to ſeek the Things that
are above.

O my God, draw near unto me; and touch m Mind with ſuch a powerful
Senſe o Thee, as may lift me up above
all earthly' Things, and continually car
ry forth my Soul in vehement Delires af
ter Thce. Lord, aﬃﬅ and accept me,

for jeſus Chriﬅ his Sake. . Amerz;
'

*

'When
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'_

W'ben me are Dull or Dranſſe.
Lord, hear my Prayer, and let my

Cry come unto Thee. Lord, par
don the Weakneſs of my Prayers, and
ſuﬀer not my Wandrings and -Dulneſs,
and inﬁnite Uuworthineſs, to turn them
into Sin.Let thy good Spirit help my Inﬁrmi
ties', give mea praying Spirit, and let

my Soul follow hard after Thee; O do
Thou touch my cold and earthly Deſircs
with an outﬅretched Ray from thy ſelf,
and cauſe them to rile and ﬂame up to

Thee, in Fervours anſwerable to my
preſſing Wants, that lm'ay ſo ask, as

that I may receive; ſo. ſeek, as that I
may ﬁnd; ſo knock, as that it may be
opened unto me; through Jeſus Chriſt
my bleſſed Lord and Saviour. Amm.

After an] Sin committed.
O R D, be merciful to me a poor
miſerable Sinner; heal my Soul,
or l have ſinned againﬅ Thee. '

I have ſmned, O Lord, I have ſinned,
and done Evil in thy Sight. I have
rievouﬂy oﬀended Thee, By * ---- But I
gumbly and' earneﬅly' beſeech Thee, for
leſus. Chriﬂ! his Sake, that Thouwilt
,
not.
Hz

-
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not lay this Sin to my Charge; but mer'
cifully- acquit me, and receive me into
thy Favourſi Father, forgive me. Lord
jeſus haveMercy upon me.
- *-.

Thou art a God forgiving Iniquity-7
forgive that which lies ſo heavy upon me.
Thou art the Saviour of Sinners; ſave

me who am a moﬅ grievous Sinner, and
let me not periſh in my Sins. Holy Fa
ther, have Mercy upon me 3 ſweet Jeſus,
cleanſe and ſave me. Waſh away the
Stain of my Sins, and ſpeak Peace to my
aﬀrighted Conſcience 5 revive and com

fort my broken Heart.
O ſpeak'Peace to my poor Heart *, and
let me know, and feel, that Thou for
giveﬅ me. And grant that the Senſe of
theſe my Miſearriages may' render me
v more careful and vigilant for the future;
thatl may bring forth Fruits of Repen
rance in Amendment of Life, to the
Praiſe and Glory of thy Grace in Jeſus
Chriﬅ.

Amm.

-

After having dom my Good.
Leſſed be thy Name, O moﬅ gracioue
and merciful Father, for thoſe great
and numberleſs Favours which from
time to time Thou hall: heaped upon me,

who am leſs than the leaﬅ of thy Mercies.

_ Tis to thy Grace that I owe all the Gooclk
I

r

_
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_

l have done -, and 'tis by thy Aid that I
have eſcaped all the Evils I have been
tempted
Wherefore
not unto
me,O'
Lord, to:
ſi unto'
my Strength
or Endea
yours,
unto thy Name, be all the
Praiie, and Honour, and Glory.
'
O
my
adored
Benefactor,
who
art
never-failiſing Friend-to all thoſe thata
humbly- depend/ upon Thee, I bleſs and
praiſe thy glorious Name, for this Ex

perience l have had of thy indulgent
Kindueſs.
Praiſed be thy Name, that Thou haft

notſuﬀered me to be tempted above-'
what [was able, but haﬅ ſo powerfully
aﬃﬅed me, and by putting ſo many good
Thoughts in my Mind, haﬅ ﬅrengthened
my Reſolution, and rendered itſo ſuc

ceſsful and Victorious. 'O- never. let the Reme-mbrance of this
thy Goodneﬁ' towards' me depart' from
my Mind -,' but let it kindle in me ſuch a
grateful Senſe, as may more and more
incite me to love and obey Thee. And
grant that my Heart may be ſo inﬂamed,
with the Remembrance of thy GoodnplB,

ſo' encouraged- with the happy Succeſs
'Thou haﬅ now- vouchſafed me, and ſo'-

endeared to the Practice of Virtue by the
vgrowing Delights and Pleaſures of itz,
That-'l may perſiﬅ in my Chriﬅi'an Courſe

With greater Courage and Alacrity. All
H 4..
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.

this l humbly beg for Jeſus Chriſt his
sake.

Amm.

Amm.

In the Time of Truth'

Father of Mercies, be Thou my
support and Stay- under all this
Trouble and Heavineſs', and let not thy

Mercies nor my Faith fail me, when all.
things elſe do.
,
lknow, O Lord, that thy judgments
are right, and that Thou of very Faithq
fulneſs haﬅ cauſed me to be-troubled.
O let th Smiting reclaim and amend
me', and then let thy comforts revive
me. Let thy dear Son's moﬅ precious
Blood expiate all my sins *,. and let his
'Grace enable me to bring forth all the
Fruits of Righteouſueſs.
_ Heavenly Father, my Hope is whoil
in thy Mercy, and in the Meritsand S-u -

ferings of my cruciﬁed Saviour. O for
his sake forgive and ſave me. Ameri
'
.

(*"

_

I'Vben me are in Dmgeru
Lord, who in thy Wiſdom knoweﬂi

what is beﬅ for me', all Glory be
to Thee.

Lord, if it ſeem good in. thy

Sight, il bel'eech Thee to avert this Dan
ger which now threatens me *,, and' grant
that l may uſe thy Bleſiings to thy Glory,
Land praiſe thy Name.

But
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But if it be thy Pieaſure that this Atl
ﬃict'ron ſhould befal me. 3; give me Grace

to ſubmit humbly and cheerfully to thy'
Diſpenﬃtionr; and to- acquieſce ill'th'fi
Choice as beﬅ for me.
z O Thou that haſtmade me, conſider'
my Frailty; and lay no more upon me?
than Thou wilt enable me to bear. Lord',
I am weak' and=ignorant,-timorous andi

ſnconﬅant; anda F ſeat leﬅ: ſomething:
ſhould-happen that may diſcompoſe the"
State of my Soul, and diſpleaſe Thee:
Thou knoweﬅ that this is my great Fear 5;
But let thy Spirit ſecure, that nothing
_may be able to ſeparate'me
thy'
Love, or tempt me to oﬀend-Thee; Do1
"what Thou wilt with me, ſo Thou. doth:

but preſerve me in thy Fear and Favour;
Thou art good and gracious, and vl throw:
my ſelfu-ponthy Mer .' \Let* mernever
let gomy. hold; an Tdo Thou-- Witﬃ
me what ſeems good: inv thy. owm
Eyes. I cannot ſuﬀer morev than my!
Sins have deſerved; and 'yet l.. can neeck.
no Relief. ſo great as th'yMercy is -. - For:
_ Thou art inﬁniteiy more mercifudI-'than' EE
can be miſerable -, and thy Mercy; whichsi
is above-vall th-yAWorks, muﬂzneed's be:
'above alPtzm-yS-in; and-all'- my- Miﬁryx
Dearelt- Jews; Iet= me trult'in Thee for'
ever -, andhlet me -never:be confounded;

..Amrx+,# viii-2: - *-

\

-

'

'*
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After an) Bleſſing, or Deliver-ame,
T is of the Lord'sxMercies that I amz .

notrconſumed, becauſe his Compaſſi
ons fail not. O Lord, [render Thee moſt humble

and hearty Thanks for the great Bleſſing
Thou haﬅ now vouchſafed; me.

Prailed be the Lord, which hath not

call: out my Prayer, nor turned' his Mer
ey from me. Lord, grant me ſuch at
Senſe of 'this thy Goodneſs as may ex
preſs it ſelf in-a. thankful and zealous O
Bedience :: That I living here to thy
Glory, may at laﬅ enter into the Joy of"

myLord; and ſpend a whole Eternity
ihe thy' Praiſes. Amen. Amm,

Meatus ſh'e ﬂemzﬂvlz Pm-viﬁonfar arm
, bodily Suﬅwahreſi
Glory- be to Thee,_0 Heavenly Be
nefacton,
who living
openeﬅwith
thy Plente-ct
Hand',
and ' ﬁlleﬅ
all things
ouſnels. Glory be to Thee, who giv
eﬅ us Life, an t Breath, and all'thi'ngs-zz
who grveſl: usv fruitful Seaſons, and ﬁl

leſt our Heartszwith Food and<Gladneſ$
O let ll'. be thy good Pleaſure to give

mea, and all that wait on thy beniﬁcent
Lever. _

A þg
I

C

Love, ſuch a Competence asth'y Divine

Wiſdom ſets ﬁtreﬅ for us; and grant'v
that in the Strength of thy Proviſionswe'
may che'erfully, actively, and diligently:
ſerve Thee.
_

Above all, O Lord, give us the Bread"
of/ Life, that Bread which came downn

from Heaven, the Body'and Blood of
thy moſt bleſſed-Son, to feed our-'soule to:
Life eternal:
' Bleſſed 'J'eſu's'a 0 that it might be my'
Meat and Drink, as it was Thine, to dom

the Will 'of thy Heavenly Fathern,

Wben t'vect' bazr a Pdﬄngct-'Bellg'i
' -Lord',_l beſeech-Thee have-Mercy
upon all ſick and dying Perſons ','-.
let their Sins be done away by thy Mer-cy,.and their Pardon be (Ealed in-Heawenz,
before they go--=h'ence- and.- be no more;
,
ſee ni- O brighteﬅ Jeſus, ſhine gloriouſſy upv
on them; let thy Mercy,. and the Light

of thy Countenance, ſuſtain them inn all-'I
their Agonies, Weakneſſes and-Tennptae
tions. Let thy mighty Spirit work int-2 '
them whatever Thou. ﬁeeﬁ: wantingwowr
ﬁt them for thy Mercy and Acccþtﬂtioſſ'."
support them under, and. graciouſiy
deliver themaout of all! their Diﬅreſl'es',

for thine own inﬁnite, Merits and Mer
cies sake, Amm.
In
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Pn- great Mercy, O Lord, ﬁt and prei'
pare me for my latter End-3 and when

ever Thou art pleaſed to rake me hence,
- do Thou receive my Soul into end-leſsand
everlaﬅing Happineſs.

.

O leethe laﬂ: Trump be-ever founding
in my Ears, that l may-be always mind

ful of my great Accountsa, that I-may
neither ſpeak, nor do,_ nor think any
thing that may wound- my Conſcience,
or provoke thy Anger, or makemetremx

tbleat thy awful Day.

* '
'w
no'

A: an) Timn

Lord God', [have ﬁvorn and*'am*+
ﬅedfaﬅly purpoſed to- keep thyw
righteous Judgments. O hold Thou up<
my _Goiugs- in thy Paths, thatv myFoot
ſteps ſlip not'
My good God, keep me always Thine 5.
and let nothing ever be able todivoree
me from t-hyLove;
O bounteous God; to all-"thy Favours;
add- thisone, of making; me to eﬅeem.
Thee above-themallz.
,
.
.
Lord, keep me fromlallﬄ-Evi'l, but eſpe
cially from, Sin-5. and' let vall things work,
together forv my Good.
i tﬁGod-in
Os bleſſed'
mySpirit,
.Hear't._
'ſhedabroad
the.Lo.ve.
Lord , ,
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Lord', daily increaie my Faith, make
it-active and fruitful; thatl may believe
and" love Thee, as entirely as becomes
one entirely devoted to Thee.
1

Lord, do- Thou" conduct my whole

Life, ﬅeer every Motion>of my Soul to
wards the great End of my creation z= to
love and gloriﬁe Thee.
GlOrY'bGtOr-Thee, O-Heavenly Father,

for ﬁrﬅ loving us, and giving the deareſl:
Thing Thou hadﬅ for usz. 0 help me
to love again, and to thinknothing too
dear for Thee;
' O Thou eternal'Source of Goodneſs,
give me Grace-to imitate thyboundleſs
Goodneſs, let thy Love work in mea
univerſal Propenſion-rto love, and to do

good. to all-Men,_to be merciful to others,
as Thou Lord art mercifuli
,
.- "O let 'my Mouth be ﬁlled with thy
Praiſe,that I may ling of thy Gloryand
Honour all the Day long.

. ' O Lord God, who ſeeſlr that I- am
not able of my ſelf to: ſerve Thee, and
410. keep thy Commandments', l be
ﬂeech Thee to help and ﬅrengthen me
by thy ſpecial Grace, thatl may daily
and ſincerely- perform- my Duty to
.wards Thee, _ and my Duty, towards

my Neighbour.
. Lord, make me-ſuch as Thou would

eﬅ. have me to, be, vouchſafe. meh all]
.
t oe
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. thoſe Graces and Bleſiings Thou ſe
ell: wanting in me, and neceſſary for.

me; and encreaſe all the good Gifts
Thou hall: already beﬅowed upon me.
O my God,lhumbly, I earneﬅly pray
to Thee, to give me continual Supplies of.
thy Grace, that l_ may continue in thy
Love unto my Life's-End; and being
faithful 'unto Death, may 'receive a<
Crown of Life.

-

Unto him that lov'dus, and waſh'd' .
us from our Sins in his own Blood,_,
be Glory and Dominionz, for ever and
ever.

Amm.

0 Thou that ſitteﬅ at the rightHand
of God, uſing all thy powerful Intereﬅ'"
t-here in Behalf'of thy Servants, have
Mercy upon me, and 'make my Peace in
Heaven.

'

l, beſeechwith
Thee,
thy power-ful
Ine
'tereeſiion
my'join
humble
Suits toſithe
Throne of Grace,, that for thy 'salte 1

may be heard, and 'graciouſlfy accepted;
and may obtainall my Petitions,and what

ever elſe Thou ſeeﬅ neceſſary or proﬁta
ble
or any and
of thy
inv
orderforme,
to thy-Glory
our Servants,
Soul's Good;v
Amen, Lord, ſo be it, for thine inﬁnite
Merits and Mercies Sake. Amm. Amem- >

Glory be,to- Thee, 0 Lord moﬅ High,

AD
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ADVER-TISZEMENT.
H E foregoing- Collection of Pray;

ers being deſigned only for the 'Uſe
of a private Perſon, there were no Fa
mily Prayers in the Firﬅ Editim .- But
upon the Reprinting thereaf,.£t was thought
ﬁr to add d- Morning 'and Evening Prayer
for aFamily; which may be uſZful to
ſome ' Perſons who are not better pro-vi
ded: And 'tis greatly to he wiſh'd :,
thdt no Family, that deſire: to be called
Chriﬅian, would omit the Morning and
Evening Oblations required by God._ Let
theſe that have failed herein, conſider ſir

m'auﬂy theſe W'ord: of the prophet jeremy,
O'er. x. 25.) Pour out thy Fury upon
the Heathen- that know Thee not, and

upon the Families that call, not upon-thy
Name.

-

A Morn
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A AlomingzPmjer, _ for the _'Dſh of a:
Famtlj.

'_

LA Y thegood Spiritof'God'diﬂ

poſe us unto,-;and alliil: us in his.
Service. The [Lord give' us all a true
and lively Senſe of our' Wants, and of
his Mercy and Preſence. amongﬅ us,,,
that we' may ſerve him with-our. Heartsr,
as well as with our Bodies', and'that

our Prayers may be heard, for the."
Sake of his. Shonjeſus Chriﬅ our Lord;
Amon
O Godz by whom the whole Vvoyld

ii- preſerved and governed; we

*_ moſt' humbly adore. thine inﬁnite Ma
jeﬅy and Perfection, praiſingthine ho
I'y Name, for the continual Expreﬂiſi'
ons of thyBounty and Goodneſs to usr
Particularly for-our Preſervation from-a

the Dangers of. the Night paﬅ, and
for the many comforts. in which-we
are brought tom: the Beginning of this
Day.

Thou, O Lord, art Holy and Bleſſed:
Butwe are vile and; abominable; and

' '

'

-

deſerve

deſerve toſi be moſt miſerable: For
we have broken thy holy and righ
teous Laws, ſmning wilfully after the

Knowledge of the Truth, and the Vows
we have made,r doing thoſe Things!"

which we knew Thou haft forbidden,
and neglecting to do thoſe Things
Thou hail: exprelly commanded: And
thereby we have provoked thy wrath'
a-nd lndignation againﬅ us. But, OThow.
that art, by jeſus Chriﬅ thy Son, recon-;
ciling the World to th self, not impu
ting their Treſpaſies, e merciful unto
us, for the sake of that bleſſed Mediator 2,

Through his ſatisfactory Oblation, O
Lord, pardon all that is paſt, and ive
us Grace to ſerve Thee more faith ally
for the Time to come.
We acknowledge thy great Patience
and Mercy to us, O God, in- ſparing us
when we deſerve Puniſhment; and thy

great Goodneſs and Bount in giving us
the Neceſſaries of this Li e, and ſetting
before us the Happineſs of a' better
State.v Giveus, we pray Thee, ſuch a
Senſe of thy Goodneſs and Mercy, as may

raiſe-in us a-conﬅant lndignation to all
Sin, and a vigorous Love and Regard to
all thy Commandments t That as we ad
vance in Years, we may grow in Grace,

andmny be thexbetter prepared for- our
latter End, the nearer. we, approach to
If. .

It',

( may
it. Lord, increaſe our Faith, that we
may walk as in thy Sight, fearing toe
oﬀend Thee by any ſinful Thought,
Word or Decd: And gird uponus thel
whole Armour of Thee our God, that:
we maiy vanquilh all the Temptations.
I
of the World, the Fleſh, and the Devil.
Make us an Houſhold fearing God, ſub
mitting our Selves to thy good Pleaſurc,
and putting our whole Truﬂ: in thy
M ere .
' GrZint us the continual conduct of thy.
good' Spirit, tharwe may live as it.
becometh the bleſſed Goſpelz, being
upright in our Hearts, ſavoury in out
speeches, and unblameable in our Lives.

Make us diligent and proſperous in
our lawful Buſineſs relating to'this Life:
And ſuﬀer not our worldly concerns
to diminiſh our Heavenly-Mindedneſs 3
but make us fervent in Spirit, ſerving
the Lord. '

And becauſe we cannot be ſafe with
out thy succour, defend us, we beſeech
Thee, from' all Dangers both of Soul and

Body.

. '

Make us ever ſenſible, that we de
pend upon Thee, that in all our Ne

cellities we may look up to Thee for
Help. And the gracious God give us
what is needful for us, and'an- holy Con
tentment in all conditions-t, (1

'

Give
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Give us the Bleſlings of this Life,with
thy Grace' to direct us to the beﬅ Uſe of
them: But above all things, give us the
Bleﬃngs of'the World to come, for jcſus
Chriﬅ his Sake. *
. Be gracious, O Lord, to thy whole
Church, eſpecially to that Part of it in'
theſe Kingdoms: Be pleaſed to bleſs
and preſerve the King-"and all the
Royal Family. Grant that all Magi
ﬅrates may be faithful in their Truﬅ,

and zealous to promote thy Glory:
And that all Miniﬅers of thy Goſpel may
be ſerious, diligent and ſucceſsful in the'
Work of their holy calling, being Ex
amples of all good Works.
Let the whole Nation', and eſpecially
this Neighbo'urhood, grow in the true,
Knowledge and Fear of Thee. Viſit
with thy Grace and Bleſſing all our Req
Iation-s, Friends and Benefactors.

For

give andrreconcile both to thy ſelf and
to us, all our Enemies.

Comfort, re

lieve, and in thy own good Time; deli
ver all thy aﬄicted Servants: And ſan
ctiﬁe, both to them and us,,all thy Deal
ings', cauſing all Things in the End to
work together for Good unto us.

*

O Lord, pardon the Inﬁrmities of
theſe our Prayers; and deal not with us
according to our Deſervings, but accord
ing Do. thine inﬁnite Mercies in thy be:Z
love '
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loved Son tv And vgrant: us all thoſe Bleſ
ſings He hath comprehended in' that ex
cellent Form of Words, which He-hath'
taught us, when we pray', to ſay.
Our Father', which art, &e.

An E'uſmi'ngxPrqert for the 'U/Z' of 4
.x

Family.

O God, the Father of Heaven', the
God of Angels

and

Men, the

Fountain of Goodneſs, and the Father
of companions; have Mercy ' upon us
miſerable Sinners;

hear our Prayers,

and accept us graciouﬁy through jeſus.
Chriﬅ thy' Son.
We confeſs, O Lord, with shame
and Sorrow, that we have rievouﬂy
ſmned againﬅ Thee: We ave-neg
lected our Duty to Thee, Our Neigh
bour, and our Selvesz and tranſgreſſed
thy Will, in Thought, Word, and"
Deed't- Yea, we have Reaſon to fear,

that we have this Day added' to the
Meaſure of
our former
Sins. Judgment',
' O Lord,
ſhouldeſi:
vThou
enter into
what could we expect, but that ﬁery
Indignation that conſumes thine Ad
verſaries, as the due Reward of our

dins? But, O Lord, there is Merclz:
. .

WUL .
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7 with Thee', that Thou mayeﬅ be ſerv
'cd in Hope. O ﬁt us for that Mercy,
by giving us a deep and hearty Re
' pentance; and then, according to thy_
Goodneſs, let thine An er be turned

away from us. Look

vourably up

on us, for the Sake of thy Bleſſed Son
our Saviour; and for the Merit of
his Suﬀerings, pardon all onr Sins:
__And by the Power of thy Grace, ſo
renew and 'puriﬁe our Hearts, that

we may become new creatures; ſih
cerely forſaking every evil Way,
and living in conﬅant and univerſal
_Obe.dience to Thee all the reft ofour
Days.

,

Let thy Holy Spirit, b - whom we
are called to this State o salvation;
be the Guide of our Lives, and lead

us, in the Way that we ſhould go;
that we may, through his Aid, morti
ﬁe our corrupt Aﬀections, and daily
increaſe in all Virtue and Godlineſs.
(And give us Grace never to conſent
to any knogvn Wickedneſs, bnor ever
'to r'eve t y Holy Spl'rit,* y which
Iwcgd'rie-ſanctiﬁed' Make us to ſee, the Evil of Sin, that
lwe
ﬂeeagainﬅ
from the
it, and
ſtriveEvaii
ainſ'cmay
it, as
greateﬅ
Zhat can befal us. And may the Senſe
of. our Inﬁrmities and Backﬂidings
'

make
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make ns ſerions and careful to avoid
all Temptations to Sin, to look up to
Thee for Help, and to uſe all the
Means of Grace which thy Goodneﬁs
ſhall aﬀord us; that

we may receive

the Fu-lneſs of thy Grace, and remain
'in the Number of thy faithful Servants
all the Days of our Life.

Enlighten our Souls with ſaving Truth.
correct us in Mercy, when we grow
careleſs of our salvation.

Make us e

ver mindful of our latter End. From
zſudden, and from eternal Death, Good

Lord, deliver us.
We beſeech Thee, O God, that thy

Grace may ever be with us, to keep
us from all Thoughts, Words, and A

ctions, that we ſhould have, Cauſe to

repent of. Let thy Grace, which is
ſuﬃcient, ſecure us from the Tempta
ſtions- of the World, the Fleſh, and the
Devil; that we may not follow, nor be
led by them.
'
,

Lord, make

us ſenſible, that we

wholly depend upon Thee, for Life
- and Health, Proſperity and Comfort.
Let it be our Delight, as well as our
Duty,
' tous'ſerve
faithfully.
Con
tinue to
thyſiThee
Bleﬃngs,
we-beſeech
Thee; and give us Grace, never to

abuſe themz

'

'

j

'
De-'
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_

' .rinefend us 'in all .Dangers, comfort
us in all Aﬃictions, direct us when we
know not: What to do; and bring us,

in thy-'good Time, to thy Heavenly
Kingdom, 'for [Jeſus Chriſt his sake.
We confeſs,.O gracious Lord, that
awe are xnot worthy of- the leaﬅ of all
-tlſe Metciegyﬂaic

Thou haft ſhewed

'thy Servants', 'for we wholly depend
supon 'Theei And vtherefore we do
moſt humbly thank Thee for all thy
zFavours; thy-continual. Care over us,

'.thy Patienn'e towards us, thy father
iy .Corrections, thy merciful Delive
rances:

Particularly, wethank and a

dore'thy'great Goodneſs, 'for the Pre

ſervations and Bleﬃngs of the Day
paﬅ: But above an; for = the - unſpeak
zable Beneﬁts of the Death 'of Chriſt;
That we .are "Chriﬅians, and in the -

-Way of salvation. O Lord, preſerve
in our Souls, a lively Senfe and Re
membrance of all thy Bleﬃngs;
that We may be aﬀected with thy
Goodneſs, may ﬅill partake of thy
Kindneﬁ, band 'may eontinue in thy
Favour, rand wander ithe Direction of

thy good-Spiri'tz unto our Lives End.
In conﬁdence that Thou heareﬅ us,
and art every where, and never ſhun
bereſi: nor ﬂeepeſt; we commit our

ſelves to the Cuſtody of thy watchful
'

Pro
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Providence this Night;" to be ſecured
and protected by Thee, when we can
not in the leaﬅ contribute to our own
Preſervation. May it pleaſe thy Good
nel's, to give this whole Family com
fortable Reſt and Repoſe: O Lord,
defend our Habitation, and all about
us, from Fire, and all calamitousAc
cidents', deliver us from the Power

of evil
and
ſi of
raiſeevilus Spirits,
up in and
Health
of Men',
Body and

Ability of Mind, cheerfully to praiſe
and glori-ﬁe Thee both in Soul and
Body, and to ſerve Thee faithfully,
the next Day., :
Shew Mercy, O Loud," to the whole
World. Let the Goſpel of thy Son
run, and be gloriﬁed, throughout all

the Earth. Particularly, we beſeech
Thee, to bexgracious to this Church
and Nation: Grant that 'we may be ſo

humbled and reformed, as that we may
be pardoned and ſpared.
Pour down Abundance of thy Bleſ
lings upon the King, and all the Roy
al Family: Give them Grace to exceed
othersp-zzas _much in Goodneſs as in

Greatneſsz and make them ſignal In
ﬅrumentsGood.
of thy Glory, and of the
puſibl-ick
'

-

il!

,Z'_;!i

'_"-l

'I aim) But (T (BICſS
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, "Bleſs all our ,-Governours

Church and

State:

both in

so rule their

VI-Ieai'rts, and' ﬅrengthen their Hands,;
that theymay neither want Will nor
Power to punilh Wickedneſs and Vice,
and' to maintain thy true Religion and
Virtue.
_
*
£ Viſit with thy, Grace-and Mercy, all
thy. aﬄicted Servants', relieve all their
particular. 'Necellities of Body and Mind,
give themPatienceand Submiſlion to
thy bleſſed Will, and in thy due
Time deliver them from all their
_'Troubles: And let this be the happy
Eﬀect of all thy Diſpenſations, both to
them and us, even to bring us near
*er to thy Self.
Bleſs all our Friends and Relations;
and all that have done Good to us, or
'others for thy Sake: Be pleaſed to aſſiﬂ:
them by thy Grace', comfort them in
'their Troubles, protect them in all

Dangers'z and grant them whatſoever
Thou ſeell: neceſſary,- either to their Souls
"or Bodies.
Have Mercy, Lord, on all that ſue

'for Mercy; ſupply the Needs of all ,
'that want:

And grant us all ſuch Mea

ſures of thy Grace, as may enable us
to perſevere in Well-doing -, that grow
Fing up to ſuch Degrcles of Holineﬁ,
.
.
,
as
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as this mortal State is capable of, we

may at laſt attain the Perfection of
it in thy Kingdom.
O Lord, pardon the Wandrings
and coldneſs of theſe our Prayers;
and deal not with us according to our
Deſerts, but according .to the Freedom
and Fulneſs of thy Mercies ſin Jeſus
Chriſt; Pin whoſe bleſied Name and
Nvords, we recommend our Selves,
and all that belong to us, to thine
abundant ſMercy- '
Our Father, &C

( 19; )
A Morning-Hymn.
. ahe, my Soul', and with the Sun

[a X 'Thy daily Stage of Duty run:
shake oﬀ dull Sloth, and early rijcte,
'To pay thy Morning Sacriﬁce.
Redeem thy miſpent Time that'rv paﬅ 5
Live this Day as if 'mere thy laﬅ :

'To improve thy Talent take due Care',
7Gainﬂ' the Great Day thy ſelfprepare.
Let all thy Can-verſe he fincere 3'
'Thy Conſcience as the Noan- Day cleare

Think how All-Seeing God thy Ways',
And aIl thy ſecret Thought: ſur-ueyr.

'

Inﬂuenc'cl lay the Light Divine,
Reﬂebſſl all Heaven's propitiout Rayr,
In ardent Love, and cheerful Praiſe.

Let thy own Light in good V'orhs ſhine:

Stir up thy Self my thanlzful Heart 3
And with the A'ngelx hear thy Part;"
Who all Night long unwearied ſing,

Glory to the Eternal King.
Glory to Thee who ſafe hasv he t,
And haﬅ refrefh; me whilﬅ Iﬂeptp:

Grant, Lord, when l from Death ﬂmﬂ well'
I' may of endleſrz Life partaheI
la 2.
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[would no' make, nonri/Zſngqin 2;
Life' Heav'n it ſelf ſmoidddiﬂiain,
' 'er't not 'Thou there to be enjoy'd, - _. m,

Andﬂ'in Hymm to be: imploy'd. _

='

Heav'n is, dear Lord, where'er Then Art,
O never then from me depart;
_ '
For to my Soul 'tie Hell to be

p z_ -.

Bat for me Adam-ent without Thee.

,

Lord, I my Few: vto Thee renew,
Scmfer my Sin: m Morning Dew :

Gzmrd my

Firing: of Thought and Will 5'

And with thy e

my Spirit fill.

-.

e Dſmkf, control, ſnglgeﬅ this' Day,
All' l deſign, or do, orſhy:

'

i
'

Tent all my Pam'rs, with all their Might,
In thy ſole Glgry may unite.
, . .
Pmlfe God, from whom all Bleﬂingxﬂow. 5
Imz'ſe him, all Creature: here below ',

ſi

Pmiſe him "above, ye Anne-lick Haﬅ:
Pmiſe Frm/ver, Son, and,Holy Gbﬂſhz

An Evening-Hymn.
Lary to Thee, my God, 'tloir Night,
* . For all the Bleſſing: afﬂae
L_
*Keep* me, O'keeþ me,'King of Kings,_'
(Under thy dnm Almighty lVinſigt'. * 'mit
For

6 for)
Fo'rgi-i/e me,- Lard, for thy dear Smz
The Ill which Ithis Day have done :

That with the World, my ſelf, and Thee,__
I; e're Iſleep, at Peace may he.
'Hath me to lit/e, that I may dread?
The Grave as little as my Bed :<
Teach me to die, thatjo [may

'Iriumphing riſe' at the laﬅ Day-.
O may m Soul an Thee repoſe,
'And with weet Sleep my Eye-lids cloﬂ- .-.-:
Sleep that may me more. m'g'raus makeþ
To ſer-or my God when I awake. \
When'in the-Night Pſl'eepleſs lie;
My Soul with H'ea-u'nly Thought: ſupply :f
Let no ill Dream: diﬂ'arh my Reſh.
No Pozo'rs lof_Darknej}-. me moleﬂ'ſſi .
But thou h Sleep o'er my Frailty reign-'57
Let it not old -me long in Chaim:

And now and then let looſe my &ﬁfty.
Till it an Hallelujab-dwtz

'The faﬅer Sleep the Senſe does hind;
'The more anfetter'd is the Mind -",
O may my Sourfrom Mamrfrcer

u'wail'd Goodmſ? Waking ſee
O whenſhall 1' z'h- endleſs Dayz,
For War chafe dark Sleep away :.
l 3.

.
\

And
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t

And endleſt Praiſe, with th'fleavenly. Chair;
Inceſſant ſing, and never- tire!
May
my Bed
hleﬂ' his
Gnardian
whilﬅ I'ﬂ eep , ,
Claſe
to my
l/igils any;

Divine Love into me inﬂril,
Stop all the Avenueszof Ill.

Thought to Thought with my Soal converſn,
Celeﬅial Joy: to me rehearfe .*

And in my stead, all the Night longL

Sing. to my, Godagþratefalsong.
PraiſE God,

_

' A: Midnight-Hymn._. p . 1-'3
OKD, nour my- she (does me=forſdhe5
Theſole Poſſeﬂion o me take:
Bet no vain Faney meillicde,

No one impure Deﬁr'e intru'd'e-...

Bleﬂ Angelt! while mlﬁlm-zzew
Tou Hallelujahs ſing on high:

You, ever wakeful 'near the Throne,"
Proﬂrate, adore the 'Three in 0ne-.:
I nowamahe do with you join,
*
'To praiſe our God in Hymnt Divine .*_
W'ithyou in Heav'n I hope to dwell, ' *
And bid the Night and World farewell
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My Soul, when I ſhake oﬀ" this

A

\

Lord, in thy Arms I wiIL-meruﬂ-_=: 4 t .'.. o'

O make me thy peculiar Care,

'_

Some. Headnly-Manſron-me prepare-- "

-'

Gi-oe me a>Plaoe at- thy-'Saints Fee';
Or ſome fall'n Angel': vaoant Seat :
I'll/trine to ſing arloud a: thcy,_ t

Who ﬁt above in. brighter Day
' -.
* A v
0 may I vſal'n'aayr ready ﬅand," (ſi
'
With my Lamp burning in my. Hand? 'z- May I in ſight of Heav'n rejoice,

, ,

U

WhenLe'er I hear the Brim-ground Voide: "I *.*

.\\* "

Glory ro-TheeinLighr-array'olz

=3

_

Who Light thyadwelling Place haſl'inade :
An immenfe Ooean of hri he Beamr,
From thy All-glorious Go head ﬅream:
'The
SunDar/meſſis
in it: Meriolian
height,
I: very
in thy fight
:
ﬁvfy- Semi- 'O'liZht'ﬂſ and enﬂame; "w"

Wjth-..Thought and: Love ofthy-great Names
Bl'ﬂ' Jeſu, Thou, on Heav'n intent,
Whole Night: haﬂ' in Devotion ſpent :
' 'But I," frail creature, ſoon am tir'ol,
And all my Zeal is ſoon expir'd.
[My Soul, how eanj? thou weary grow,
Of And-dating Heav'n below,
In

( aoo )
In ſacrtd'Hymn-r, and Divine Low,
Which roill Eternal he above?
*
shine on me, Lord, nen' Life impartz,

Freſh ardours kindle in my Heart :
One Ray of thy Alljuichning Light,
Dijþeli the Sloth an cloud: ofNighh,
,

'o-

-

'

Lord, leﬂ'" the Tempter. me ſurprize,
Watoh o-ver thine own Sacriﬁce:

Ah
Andlooſe,
make all
my idle
wryDroamr
Thought: devout.
raﬅout 5:
Praiſq God, from whom allBle/ﬁng: ﬂow;
Praiſr him,a1l creature: here below;

Praife him above, ye Angelick Haﬂ';
Braiſe Father, Son, and Holy Ghoﬂ.
'
.
"A
a

,

t;

\
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p. 25
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106:
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Dewut Aſpiratiom to be uﬂd'while the Mi
m'ﬅer it reading the Exhortaoion- and
Sentencegkin'whioh me apply them to our'

fewer, _ _
A' the Conﬂs'raﬁon,

p.1 10, to ny
'

p. l LS

Immediately after 'he Prayer of Conſetrati
on: .
[sl
'Before
rakel-ingv the Bread,b . " ' P'
p. 1I 16-v
'
3
After

After renewing the Bread, \
Before reeei-uing the Cup,
Immediately after Receiving,

119
p. 1 19
p. 120

=Whi1e other: are Reeei-uing,

p. I 22
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Before receiving the Bread
p. 12 3
After receiving the Bread, " p. 12;
Before receiving the Cup,
After receiving,

'
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A Prayer for Pardon and Acceptance after
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. _;p. 130t
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a
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.A Prayer of Interceﬂion,
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'

'
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ances in trying our Serw'on,

.A Prayer in the Time ofSickneſg,
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A Thank/giving for Recovery,

- p. 1531.
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p. 15;

A Thankſgi-ving for 'Deti'z/erance, p. 158
A Prayer for the Clergygo he'uſed in Ember
Week,
A
Prayer forthe
Reli
iouxPut-poſe,
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A ﬂvrter-ta
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p.
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Short Praycrsſiand Ejaculaſitions to be u

ſed as we ib: Occaſion.

For a devout
Frame

'Frarne of Spirit,
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out, anyBuſineſ),
When 'me begin

' ſ ſi '* IP.
p.:l65
'14'67

At Work,
When 'me are alone,

"p, 1'67
p. 167

When me are going into company, p. 168
When me hear any Good of our Aequaintance,
"
' ſi __'ſſ '_ 'p. 169
When 'me hear anyﬂll,
*ſ ''__
'p. 169 .
When 'we are deſþiﬂd'foit Righteoaſneﬂt'sake,

Wh-en-we are Hun r

Before Reading, gy or
T"

77:ir

p [69
,

p. l7o
'

After'- Reading, _
'
p. r 77.
When me ﬁnd our Thought: vain or raving in
holy zDutiet,
p. 172<
When m are dull, or drouſie,
p. "73
After any Sin committed, *' '
p. 173

Jlft'er having done\any-Good, * *
In the Time (if-Trouble, - = - ' '

p. 174
p. 176

W'hen we are in'Danger, \ ' _- p. 176

After any Bleſſing or -'Deliveranee, p; 178
When 'e ſee plentiful Pr'oviſiort for our bodily
Suﬅenanoe,
-==- -\_
, p. 178
Hſhen me heare' paſſing-Bell,
At any Time,
- -*\ '
*-

r , p.- 1479
_ p. 180

A Morning Prayer, for the 'Uſe of a Famil ,,
ſ
P' I 4
'An' Burning-Prayer1for' V
p. 18?
A Morning-Hymn,

An Evening-Hymn,
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*
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'v-Þ'

TZe- Ovide-r;

2

ible;" Ao-Izctnim'dﬂmv

tion of the Lord: Suppenw'
Holy Cammulzion. ' . -

J; i;

.
_
._,,. .
UR
Father
which
art
in
Heaven
;
Hallowi
ed be thy aName. * Thy: kingdom cdmez
Thy' willbc done in Earth," As it is'in
Heaven. Give us this day our daily bread!
'And forgive us our treſpaſſes, As we forgive them
that tteſpaſ' againﬅ us. And lead us not into
temptation 3 But deliver us from evil. Amen; vu;
* "

"a "1

-TLECOHE&.

*

la

ALinighty God, unto whom-all Helaituﬄbeoþbþj tall deſires known, and 'from whom noſctict'
are hid ; Cleanſe, the thoughts ofbu; hearts by
the >inſpiratioti 'GF thy'I-ſoly Spirit, 'Had-'re 'm'a'y
perfectly love thee, and worthily magnﬃe thy he;
1y Name, through Chriﬅ ou't-Lordz uﬂf'ﬁﬂ'k f " *
1' ﬂeſinſhaﬂ ﬂye Phigﬁ, turnizng tov th PqTIgct 'act
Head-V dzſiﬂinctTy all flux en Cazm'za'zz meym;
and 'lie Pc'bpleﬅict kneeling, ſhhl after'eþzþ'oer I
Commandmezntlask Godmercy for tbeir tid'tf'

fqﬃ'on tbeizof" or the time paﬅ, and 'race_ a
peptbeſbme at tbeſzzzzzzeto coma', at alla'iwib-l
m' and
er. 'ſaid,' 1, aini
' rheſi
God rpskeizherewo'rds,

' "'

.

'. _ y God; '.l_'l1<m,lhatl,t'hiw'ev none other 9
binde."
Ropl'd,,h' *'rnaeiccynium-14,"and
'
j
_ j \mclmc'

vuxkcamxdlsea. . ÞW-'ﬄ
.A-i.

-*I
. 'r

....m-

u

L

LI:

I

Quit

* '
'j

'

.<)f'>_<,

f£_"'3. -

þ

A.

I *

The Comnmnfou.
_

Thqu ſhalt not make to thy ſelf any

graven image, her the ﬁkenef' ofLeg tﬁjggþatﬀig
in heaven me, or i'ﬀ 't'h'e eafﬃ Beneath, or in the

water_under tþq earth. Thou ſhak not bow
down tcrthem; me wetﬂzeip them ':' for I. the Lotdjz
*thy God' am azealevus God, aged, viﬁt the ſms of
me, ſatdtrs ﬂþﬃ t'bt*.&ﬁi*]dtexi.uhio
tﬃw and

fourﬃ generation of them that hate, me, And ſhew
mercy unto thouiandb'm them tha-Hdvem'e, 'and
m,- Mﬃlſſiſſﬁbx
kceﬂm commandments. _
>- '
Lotd'zhzwe mor'cy upon
out hoa'tſtoj ketpthi! lzw; -

rMinifieA Thou ſhun name-aim NameKg the

ZLord thy 'God in vain : ſo' the Lord will not hold
him gumleſe that ttkethſh-i' Human-vain.
c People. Lord, have'mcrcy upon un, and incline
out waite-keep' this law.
z . '
Mim'jkr. Rerpemherth t thou keep holy the

ſabþazh-da-Y- .2511'd3Y5ſh9' t thou-labmu, 'and do
.a}l.__,t,h . zthqu heﬂzztq do. shut- thej ſevqzthuda je
'the
the Lotd'hy God. 7, Inxit Ilion - all:
-_do no manam of work, then, and thy ſon,, apdmy
daughmzzﬂzy manrſuvantﬄanq thynzaideſeevdnr,
thy cattle, and them-anger thatlﬄwuhm thy gates.

'For 'un-ﬁx day' the Loyd, made heaven and eath;

thereat '" fangl am that Whem. is, an'ſſtdﬂed the' ſe

veﬄtrﬁayazz Whetefqrelﬃe Lord beastmeſeventh
ﬄga'ndhﬂldwedit. _' L
,

_.

eople, Lqrd; ha've, me'r'cYupon-uqjþhtkmchﬁc

out heamtqke'epthis'hw.

'

'

iniﬂeet'l-Iohoueſhy father ahd'thyhxotlm,

What shyda .s any: beiong'jin jthoulanchwlndbtþe
Lctqtﬁy. ſed fveth thee

'

,

" '*

* '

People." no? ',ha've me'eevupen th,"
t I',
',to
.tjz.law-_,
1
m .v
.,
-_ _ ,ELO\d,hIV
ce. 'High Rſſaſſdﬂihﬂ'
"tty"updn'ui,*and"1_nglﬃe'
kﬂuﬂſſﬁ'? _ '
In:

'at to keep: I'

V.

Mmzﬂer.

The Committee."
Mini er. Thou ſhalt not commit adultery. _
Peap e." Lord, have mercy upon us, and incline
'out hearts to keep this law.

Mim' er. Thou thalt not ſical.

__

Peop e. Lord, have mercy upon us, and incline
'our hearts to keep this law.
_

Mimſﬅer. Thou Ihalt not bear falſe witneſs an
gainﬅ thy nei hbour.
_ _
People. Lor , have mercy upon us, and incline

our hearts to keep this-law.
Miniﬁer. Thou ſhalt not covet thy neighbour'
houſe, thou ſhalt not cover thy'neighbours wiſez
not his fervent', noſhis maid, nor his'ox, nor his
als, nor an', ' thing thatis hie.
*
*

' People. otd, have mercy upon us, and write
all
theſe thy laws in out hearts,
we beſeech
I' Thenſb
thigh two
Collielſſlsthee.
for th'
allfalle-o _

\_

9

wg'ng'ae before, andﬂty-_
*. had. 'I AZ

p

zint'zl
-

*

t
'* an

4

t

74

.

*r\

'Fish-s
I

'
.

oſe ki Þdom u'everlaſhng,

_ ite'; 'Have mercy upon the

whole Churc * , and ſo 'rule the heart of thy cho
Ten ſcrvant A-NNE, our Queen' and Governor,

that ſhe (knowing whoſe Miniﬁer ſhe is) may a
bove all things ſeek thy honour and glor ,and
that we and 'all her ſubject' (du-ly conrdering
whoſev Agithori' ſhe hath 1 may faithfull ſerve,
honour 'and hum ly obe 1 her,.in thee, and lin- thee,
ateolrding- 'to th ble ed Word and ordinance,

throughlleſus _C tiﬅ out Lord, who with thee
and 'the ol'y'Ghoﬁ, liveth and reigneth ever one
"God, worﬃﬃdtoutcngr Amen.
"God, we are taught
t the heart' oﬂkings
'p

L

.

goveﬃan ce, and
La: *

that thou duﬅ'
diſpoſe;

The - Commuutou.
iiſpoſeand
them as beſeech
it ſeemeth
bellto
thy. poſe
d
ly
wiſdom; turn
Wehumbly
thee
ſoſi tgzdi,
and
govern"
heart' ofthſſatſin
AXN'NEallthy'ſciy'ghp,
but
Queen
and the
Govetnor,
her, tliou'ghti;

words, and works, 'ſhemayever ſeek thythonbur
and glory, and ﬅudy to preſerve th'y peo'þlez coin.
mitted to her charge, in wealth, ace, and 'godli
neſs. Grant this, O merciful Fat er, ſot thy dear

Sons false iſus Chriﬅ our Lord. A an. m"
ﬀ Tbenﬂd beﬁiz'd the qullecttf 'the ay. ZAnd
jmmedixatelyaſtfr tþa Call,e&,'"t]ae Prieﬅ ſbaﬃ

read'tſze Epz'ﬅ .v,'_/Ixjing;, The EFiﬂle, [ or, The
portion ofsdripture appointed or the Epiﬅle]
'is written in' then? Chapter voY-l-beginning at
A the---verſe. And the Epiﬂ'le mdadJyeſhaE-[Zz , '
Here endeth the Epiﬅle; T/venﬂmﬂ ber-earl 'He

-Goſpel ( the People all ﬅandingsup) ﬂying,
The holy Goſp'el is written in the-Chapter
ofu-heginning at then-verſe. ' And 'tbe'Ggſpel
ended, ﬂml I be ung orﬂzid the Creedﬂzﬂm'ig,
'be Peopleﬁi ﬅanding as' beforn,

>.

-

I Believ'ein one God me Fathet'AlmightyJ/fa
ker ofheaven 2and earth,ct And
of all things
viſit
-__ at? '
,
1'

ble and

And in one Lord jeſ'u's Chriﬅ,_ the only beget;
ten Son of God, Begotten of his Father before all
world',
God of God, Light of'Light,
Very ſ *
of very God,Begotten,.nbt'ma_de,
Belngofone
ſtance, with the' Father, 'By whom' an things,"
made : Who for us'men,and for out ſalvation c

z
f

down from' heaven, And was incarnate by the o:
ly Ghoﬅ of the Virgin Mary, And was made man,
And was cruciﬁed alſo for us under Pontius Pilate. .

'He ſuﬀered and was buried, And the third day he
roſe again according to the ſcriptures, And aſcend
.,.ed into heaven, and ﬁtteth on the 'right hand of
the Father. And he ſhiﬂﬂggﬂ again with glory.
ye.

v A

In 'flee-3

'

to

,

The' Commumotf.

.

,

to in? both the quick,and the .dead : Whole king-£_
dom lah have no end.
Andoctfliſc,
I believe
the Holy Ghoﬅ,
TheFather
Lord and
and
giver
Whoin proceedeth
from the
the Son, Who w 'xth the Fat-her and the Son togeſiſi
the: is worſhi 'ped and gloriﬁed, Who ſpuke by the
prophet', AnRI believe one Catholixck and Apo
ﬅolick Church. x I acknowledge one Bnptiſin for
the remiﬃon-of ſins, And I look ſot the rcſurrecti
on of the dead, and the' life of the world to come;
Amen. .

I' Then ſhaﬂ the Prieﬀ return to the Lord: Table,
' and be in the .O ert0ry,ﬁ2yin_g one or more of
"theſe .Sctgntencee ollowingys he thinketh moﬅ Coeli
timient'z'n his 'di cretz'cm.

V

LEE you: light o ſhine before men, thalt: they
may ſee on: 'goodworkg and glorihe. your:
Father whic1 is in heaven. Sdlſat. 5. 169.
Lay not up for your ſelves trcaſure upon earth,

where the tull: and moth doth corrupt, and where '
thieves break through and ſical : but lay up for
your ſelves trc'ziſhres' in heaven, where neither. ruﬁ
not moth doth corrupgﬂand where thieves do 'not

break through and ﬂeal. .S. .Matt 6."1'9, 20.
whatſoever ye would, hat m'en ſhould do unt'

you, even ſo do unto them; for'th'is is the law and
the Dtophets. S. Mat 7.,12.

-_

3

. *

Not every one that ſaith unto me', Lord, Lord,

ſhall enter into the kingdom ofheaven, but hethnt;
doth
the will'ofſi my\;,,'
Father
heaven;
S-Mat.7.zt;
,_ which,,is'_in
v
:

Zaccheus ﬅood ſoſirth," and ſaiid unto-.theLord,
Behold, Lord, the halfofmyſ goods I gſve'. toﬄfh.
reﬅoreand
poor,
four-fold.
if] have
S; done
Luke'any
1'9:wtong'to
8),
-_ T'any.", man)
Tﬃ'. ,',-l
Who goeth a Warfare at any time'bﬁ hctt's' QSh/h

coſt? who planteth a vinevard, and ehfetſſ'nofb'f
[a 3]

the:

The Tommuninu.
the fruit thereof .> or who ſee eth a ﬂock,nnd ent
eth not ofthe milk ofthe fbc . I Cor. . 7.
If we have ſown untovou ſpiritual tginggis it

a great matter if we ſhall reap your worldly
thmgs? 1 Cor. 9. 11.

7

.

' Do ye not know that they who miniﬅek about

holy things, live of the facriﬁce? and they who
wait at the altar, are artakers with the altar? E<
'en ſo hath the Lord a ſo ordained, that they who

preach the Goſpel, ſhould live of the Goſpel.
1 Cor. 9. I , 14.
He that oweth littlqſhallreaplittle .: and he that
[oweth plenteouﬂy, ſhall reap yiemeouﬂy. Leo
every man do according as he 1' diſpoſed in his ,
heart, nor grudgingiy, or of neceﬃty 3 for God 10
veth a Cheerſul giver. z'Cor. 9. 6, 7.

*

-* Lethim rha't 13 taught in the word, miniﬂer un
to him that teacheth, in;" goodthings'. Be not

deceived, God is not marked: ſhr whatſoever a
man ſoweth, that ſhall he reap. Gal. 6. 6, 7.
While we have time, let us do good unto all

men, and ſſeeiaﬁy unto them, that are of the hou
ſhold of faith." G'al. 6. 10; *
Z t
r
Godhneſij is great riches iſa man be content
with that heþhath: 'forme brought nothing into
'he world, neither may we carry any thing out.
I'iTim 6..6, 7.
* '
Charge them who are rich in this world, that
they be ready to we, and lad to diﬅribute, lay,
ing u _in ﬅore or themſe ves a good ſonndation
agai rhe time to come, 'thactthey' xrtgyjgzin e;
ternal life. 1 Tin. 6. 17, 18,1=9-., \ \ W
' ' * -'
*__ [Godig not: umzightepusſ that he
ﬁpcget you:
works _a_nd labour that proceedeth of 'have g'which
love 'have ſhewed for his vnzm'erjſgke, who have

Him ted unto the'ﬃdtsq arndyet
- Qﬁfﬄdﬁ V:- . ſinw
l

miniﬁen,

The Communfon. ._ . _- ..
To do" good-,- and to diﬁribute, forget not; For
with ſuch ſacriﬁces God is pleaſed- Heb. r . 16.
Whoſo hath this world: good, and ſeeth
bro
ther have need, aud lhutteth up his companion

ſrom him, how dwelleth the love ofGod in'him?
' S. 7071. 3.'1
'
'
'
Give alms of thy' good', 'and neverlturn thy face
.ﬁomi any poor'man, and then the Face of the Lord
than not he turned-'away ſromtheelþb, 4. 7.> . '

'Be merciful after thy power. If thou haﬅ much,
give plenteouſly. Iſ-rhouhaﬁ little, do thy'diligenee
gladl to give of-th-at-little : for ſo gathereﬅ thou
elfsa good reward in the day at necelligy.
Hgthatyhath pity tipon the pomzlendeth unto
' the Lord 5 and look what he layed) o'ut,,it ſhallbev
paid him again. Prov,19. 17, ' 1
. _
' Bleſſed be the 'man that provideth for the ſick

and needy :the Lord ſhall deliver him in the'time '
oftrouble; 1731. 41. '1.
1' Whilﬅ the e sentences are in reading, - tbe Dea
com, Cbzml'mrd'm, or otbaaﬁt Ru- an ap
intedfortbat
Purﬂdj,
mct nati-net
Alms
gilt-Mayor',
amlot
_ * motion:
gtbe people

_'. in 4 dmnt haf-'imo be provided, 'the and
- for tbatpu'ﬃoſh -, tandre-veremly- br' jt tomb'
Pria , who. all humbly preſent-ently ac' it up
on t Ztoly Table.
'
1 And when" there is a communion, tZze Prieﬅ
ſhall tbanplace upon the Cl'able o much Bread
'' _ which
and Wine,
a: be
ſhaﬂ "think
After
done, the
Prieﬅſball
ſlzy,uﬄoz'ent.
*
' gſi
'Letmilitant
os pray-for
whole ﬁate
of ' Chrilis
here the
in earth.
'
' Church
ſi
1

, Lmighty and level-living God, who by thy ho
ly Apoﬂle haﬅ taughtus to make prayers-and
>
ſ_ a 4 ]
ſuppliz

if

i

The Communtzom
ſupplieation', and to give thanks for' all men ; We
"humbly beſeech thee moﬅ mercir *
fully [ '" toand
ablatiom,
accept
1 toour
receive
almstheſe
and ummd,
"if ſ'ofzmpz.
our prayers, which we oﬀer unto ing our alms and ob

xhy divine Majeſiy , beſeeching

J 5' l'ﬂ out

thee to inſpire continually 'he
r
univerſal Church with the ſpirit of truth, unieg,
and concord : and grant that all they that do cop

feſs thy holy Name, may agree in the truth of thy
holy word, and livein unity and godly love. 'We
beſeech thee alſo to ſave anddefend all .Chriſiian
Kings, Princes and Governors 5 and eſpecially thy
ſervant ANN E our 'Fleam that under he: We
may be odly and quiet y governed: and grant un
to her w ole Council, and to all that areput in

- authority under' her, that they may truly and 'in
djﬀerently miniſier juﬅice,- to the puniſhment of
Þwicked neſs and vice, and to= the. nia'mrenance ofthy
'true religion and virtue'Give grace, ' Q heavenly
Father, to all Blſhops and curates, "that they may

both By their liſe and doctrine-ſet (Sun dynucand
lively Word, and rightly and dulyladrnmiſier thy
holy -Sacraments : and to all thy 'people give Why

heaven-ly grace; and eſpecially'to this cen rcgatr
on here preſent, that with meek heart and

*re

verence they may hear and receivevtlay he '*_,W0rd,
truly ſerving thee in htzlineſs and tighteouſneſs all
the days of their llſe. And wemoli humbly beſeech
thee oſxhy goodneſs, O Lord, ice-'comfort and ſuc
Tcour all; them, who is in this tranſitory life are in
' trouble, ſorrow, need, ſickneſs, or any other adver

ﬁty; And'we alſo bleſs thy holyl'd'agrne,L fox all
d'hy .ſeryantp departed thir lil'e in thy ſaith and
rſear; beſeechmg thee to' give us grace ſo tqfqllow

their good examples, thatwith them .wezﬃa be
j'P'arr'akerj of thy heavenly Kjngdoniqprant t

-'

" L 5;

*

zH-Q -

Father,

-

&manner.

_ _

Pdlhei;'ﬃFIeſujqzhﬁﬂisl'fnkeziouk-onl'PMdiawr
ﬁnd' Advocaitdcl-'Ylmdmfl w'- - -j* a 'ﬄ_ſ*"=/3L_?T'-"",'
WctWlven'Ji-'Ze'fgihbiﬂeﬂ iwtbctwlz'r'nin ſſ ſirz' 7'2 d15.
þratzbirjf

, clj (inimziiuctd'iz (He

ſiaﬂ

m Juſſzmediatily
oil-'dye o upon
J.
ﬁre, tþelsuizday,
Hmg )..aﬂewo'rzjﬂmefſoly-dﬀy
the Seigrln'gzar
MZZZWZZZ ended; Leſhd'lllread rbjs (Exlzoriratzo'g
QIZPWUZÞ '

*

' Al ',

* 0: .

tT'T ' ' z'F'J'h

'Earl bobvedmn-&dzy nexrJ u

ecrhrn'ngli

D Gods nﬃﬂanceycto-Adi-niniﬁeg &Wl ſhEhPﬂ

ſhallbe religiauﬂy
and 'devoutly
diſpoſed,
the'm'dﬅ
comfortable
Sacrameut
otct the-Bodv
and 'Blood
of
Chriﬅ, to be by t-hemrreceived in remembtzince of
his merinorious- croſs and/paﬃon, wherelw alone

'we obtain: 'remiﬃonzofour ſins, and arennade prlr'a
taken
'kingdom-"of
it
is
our ofn'tbe
duty torender.
moﬅſi'lzea-ven.
"humble-:Wherelore
and hearty
thanks to 'AlmighdyzGod our: heavenly' Fatheryſor

that che hath given: lus Son our Saviourﬀj'eſiu
Cliriﬂ, notonlv codie-Forns, but alſo 'to he 'our

ſpi'imal food and. ſuﬅenance' in that h'oly Sarra
ment. Which being ſo divine and comfortable 'a
thing to'them who receive rt-wor-tlzilyz and 'ſh'ddn

gerous too them'ﬂm'rwill; preſume to receire it
unworrhily zrny'duty imo exhort youﬁn'tlve mean

ﬁa-ſonto conſider mhedignity'ofthat holy mylerv,
and the greatvper-il of thetinworthy receiving th'ereD
of; and ſo to'ſearch' and examine vour'own conlci
entes, (andvthat not lightly, and afrervthc'mane'

ner oF-diſſemblerswith God zbut ſo )'* tharye may:
come holv and clean to ſuch a heavenly ſea'ſh-in rhel
mairiageigzirmont required b'yzGodm'holynsc'riji-Z'

ture, and þozreceivd ZBWVQÞtbY partaket'rvf th'alﬂ
holy Table.
3; x'a lit *'.
_
-.-- o'lr " '__"
- The' wayhndmeansthereto is afirﬂ, to'exgimir'e'

your lives and converſations by mannish/old
[as]

God'

The Communiou.
God' Commandments z, and whereinſoeverge that] .
preceive yourſelves to haveoﬀendedyeither y will,
word, or deed, there to bewail your own ſinful

neſs, and to confeſs your ſelves to Almighty God,

with ſull purpoſe oſamendment of lrſe. And if ye
all perceive your oﬀence: to be ſuehas are _not

only againﬅ God, but alſo againﬁ your neigh
hours, then ye ſhall reconcile your ſelves unto
them, being ready to make reﬅitution'and ſans

faction according tothe 'uttermoﬅ of; your pow
ﬂs, for. all injuries and wrongs done-by you to any
other; and being likewiſe ready to forgive others
'hat-have oﬀended you, as ye, would have ſorgwer
neſs ofyour oﬀence' at Gods hand : for otherwiſe
'he receiving the holy communion doth nothing
elſe but increaſe your damnation. Therefore if
'ny oſ>you be a blaſphemer of God, an hinders:
or- ﬂanderer of his Word, an adulterer, or be in

malice, or envy, or in "any other-grievous crime ;
repent you of our ﬁns, or elſe come not to that
- holy Table, lezaſter the taking of that holy Sa

crament, the devil enter into you, as. he. entred in
tOJudas, and ﬁll you full of all iniquities, and

brmg you to deﬅruction both of body and foul.

And becauſe it is requiſite, that no man ſhould,
come to the holy communion, but with a fulltruﬅ in Gods mercy, and with a-quiet conſci-..
cote; therefore if there be any of you, who by,
this means cannot quiet his own conſcience herein, but requireth further comtort or c'ounſel z let
him. come to me, or to ſome other diſcreet and',
learned, Miniſier of Godszwordz' and open his:

grief, 'that by the miniﬂryx oﬂ Gods-holy Word hes
WZIY, receive, then beneﬁt, of, Abſolution, togethert'

with
councſel
and advice an:
to the_quietiﬃ_
Ofuhl'sghoﬁly
conference,' Mild "Claws-pil
ſcruple a

Þsſnlncfsz:

*

- - ->
2'

-'1.'-; ' Show

. The Communion:
. 1' Or in 'gy L'Mſ" 'be &blow-'Fiat to come
to the

l communion, inﬅ
0 ib' former,
Buſhel! 'this Exbartation.
_
Early beloved brethren, on---I intend-by Gods
grate, to celebrate the Lord' supper: unto

. which in God' behalfl bid you all that are here
; preſmt, . 'nd beſeech you for the lord ]eſus
Chriﬁrſake, that ye will not reſuſe to dame there
,to, beingſo lovingly called and bidden by Godlhrm
ſelſ- Ye know, How grievous and unkmd a thing
it i', when az-manhath vprepared a rich ſeaﬅ,

ﬂecked hi' Table with all'ltind of oviſion, lb than
time-lacketh nothing but chegu' toﬁt dowmand
yet they who are. called (without any cauſe)
moﬅ unthankﬁtllv-reﬁxſe to come. which of you
in ſuch a 'caſe would not moved P Who would not
think a great injury and .wron done unto him-P
Wherefore, moﬅ dearly belove in Chriﬅ, take-ye
good-wed, leﬅ= ye-withdrnwin'g your-Aſcites- froth.
this holysupper, provokecodl'indigmtion agdinﬁ

you. It is an'eaſie matter for a man 'to fay, IL-wm
not communicate, becauſe I 'm otherwiſe hindred r
with worldly buſineſs. But ſuch excuſerare not ſo
eaſily accepted and allowed before God. Iſany man
ſayd am a grievau'ﬁnnernrid therefore am afraid

to come: whereforethdtdvtye not repent and x
mend .> When God eallethyo'u, are ye not aſhamed to"
ſay you will not come .> When'ye ſhould return to
Gocl,willye excuſe your ſelvmnnd ſayyeare not rea
dy P- Conſider earneﬅly with your ſeius, how little

ſuch feigned exmlbs will awrilbcfore-God- They that
refuſed thn-ſeaﬅ in the Goſpd, becauſe th had
bought a l'arm, or would try their yoke: o oxen,
or becauſe they. were married, were not ſo evacu
kd, but counted unworthyvofthe heavenly ſeaﬅ. "I'
Ear my art-ſhall be-ready, and aceordin to mine'

oﬃce, I. zd'yon in ehc Nzmeof God, call'yqu:

'

ſ. a 6 l

.

m,

-.*' The Communiﬁn;
-.- in Chrilis' behalſ," I *exhm*y'ou',zai-jou lbve- diu
Qwn ﬁlmtiomthatlye willxhe pa'rta er' o this

holy Communion. And a' the-Son of God did
awuchſar'ſeto yield up his foul by death upon the
. Cmſslor your falvarion: ſo it is your duty to re
s QCP'F the communion, 'in remembrance of the ſa

xﬂlhqs Qf£his death', as he himſelfhath commanded :

-sWhIc_h 'E- ye ſhallheglect to do, conſider with
-:Vol-1r, ſelves; how great injury ye do untb God, and
zhqw (ſore puniſhment. _-hangetl1 over your heads

Forthe ſame 5.' when ye twilſully abﬅain from the
Lord' Table, and ſeparate from your brethremwho
TCQme-to feed on the ban uet of th t moſi- heaven
liſhqd- Theſe things i ye earneﬅyconﬁdcr, _e

NW'J] bv zGods grace return to a better mind -: or
The obtaining-whereof we ſhall not ceaſe to make

Lollrzhumblezpetitiom unto Almighty God our hea
zxzeglv F ther."
'
- 'r '->- - '
Jo &Ft-t ,a time ofthe Celebratio" ofthe Communi
-*>-:Q",z.tlwCommunicant: bai'r conveniently ple"

rzincddfor narr'w-'12 >of th ba y Saw-ment the
z -, Prieﬅ ſhallﬂty tn': Exbortationrx
- . '* r,
Earlybelored in the'Lord,.ye that mind to
r _ (come to the holy Communion oF-the body

And blood of our Saviour'Chriſhzmuﬅrconﬁder
W- SamtﬁPaul exhorteth albPerſonv diiigently
Ao'try-and examine themſelvasr before they pre

ſume to eat ot'lrbat Bread, Land drink of that'Cup.
For as- thebenelitis great, iſwrith a true 'penitent
heart and lively ﬁnch we-redeive that holy Sacks,

ment- ( for then weﬄpirituallyi eat the ﬂeſh of
Chriﬅ, and drink hit' bl00d';'XllBn>W'C dwelltliſl
Chriﬅ, and Chriﬅ in us; weare-one withChriﬅ,

' _a_nd, Chriﬅ with; usz) Sn ruthe danger greatp

If weieceive the ſame-unworthily. For then we'
BFﬂ-gullly of the-body. and blood ofChriﬅ our Sas.

H'WULSG-We A: anddrink 'our own damtiatiompuar
.

ſo :. 3

-

con:

The Commxm-ion.
ﬁconſidering the Lord: body'; we klindle Gods
--_ with
wrath divers
againﬅdiſcaſds;
us; weprovoke
ſſand-ſm'dry.him'itq'plague'us
kindsioſ death.
> Judge therefore ydur ſerves,brethren,v that ye he

not judged of th; Lord ; repent you Fully fonyour
bﬁns paﬅ; haven lwely and nedfaﬅ (ruth In Chriﬅ

' but Saviour z amend.your-lixfeszgſnd"
pagea
6har_ity"wit_h
an
men,
'ſo
ſhall
'yehemeet-ync
takgrs ofthoﬁ holy myﬂeriesf And aboveſiall things .
* ye muﬅ give mdﬀ' humble gſindheat'ty thanks to
God the Father, the Son; andthe Holy Choﬅ, for

The re'deniption of the 'w'o'rld by _the"deat*-h and
_paﬃon of our 'Saviour Chriﬅ, both" God and man,
who did humble himſelf even to the death upon
the Croſs, for 'us miſerabbe ſſhnersz who- Ia'y in
darkneſi
and ehiIdrcn'ctpfG'od,
the ſhadow of death,
thatus'to-everf
her might
make
usthe
and exalt
laﬂing life. Andatothe end that weſhould a'lwzly
zemember the exceeding great; love oſour- -MF-1ﬅer,
and only-Savioun-rjeſus Chrxﬅ, thus; dying ſdr'us,
and the innw'uerable beneﬁrs' which by his! precious
blood-ſhedding heahath obtained coud; he hath

_inſiituted and ordained holy' myſieriez, ay pledge'
of 'his love, and for a continudl' remembrance-of
his death, to our grenmnd endiefs comfort. To him'

therefore with, \t'nezFath'e1-, and: thetHoiy Ghbﬂz
lean: give (as we aremrzﬅzhoundenry continual -

thanks,
our ſelves
wholly
to his
will and ſuhmizting
A pfealſiure, and
ﬅudying
'to ſervq
himhow.
in,
kru'e holineſs and righteouſneſs all the days uſqut.
life; Arm-m

-,_

[Them/ball 'be Prieﬅſbſiy tg tZvem that! make to _
recgzvp tLe lady Commumqniﬂm,
'

; X _ I

, E that do- truly and vearneﬁlys repenev yo!1_of'
n your ſini, and are in love and-chamty wxth
you: ncighboumi'and. intend plead a-new tite,_
follow:

hþFﬄ/L'nW/H

_--__.

Y
1

The Communkon.
zthe commandmenrs of God, and'walk'
-,qng<from>hcnceforth
his holcty
holy Sacrament
ways ; Draw
near
with faith, and-take inthi'
to your
_co_mſorc z. andmzkc' your humbie confeﬃon-w Al

mighty God, meekly kneeling upon your knees:

1 Then ſhall this merul Cſionfgﬄon be made in
"do 'tame of all r e' tbizt are'mirxded to receive
tbe boIy'Cc-nim'uﬁmn, b one of 'be .Miniﬂers,
' bath be and allﬂu Peop a 'knqeling bumbly up*
, pon
Lmjghty
their bren,
God,andſaﬁng;
Father of: out?
'_ J _, Lord 4' u:
V Chriﬅ, IM'aker of alltbin ., Iudgeofaﬁhzleeſn 5

U e acknowiedge and bewai .our manifold ſins
and wickedneﬁ, Mich we from-time to time moﬅ

'ievouﬂy have committed, h thought word and
Back,. Againﬅ thy divine Maiegy, Provokin'g moﬅ
iuﬁ-ly thy wrath and indignation againﬅ us. We
do earneﬂly repent, And are heartily forty for

htheſe onrmiſdoing' 5 The remembrance of them
ugrievou' unto us; The burden of them isinto
[al-able. Have mercy upon us, have mercy upon

us, moﬅ merciful Father 5 For thy Son our Lord
Jeſuz Chriﬅ' ſnke, Forgive us all that is paﬅ, And
grant that we ma ever hereafter serve and pleaſe
thee In ncwneſs o life, To the .z-honour'and glory.
oſ- thyx name, through Jeſiu 'Chriﬅ out Lord.
m
A .
.
. Tben)ſ_bﬂandup
du tbaP'icﬂ
(or thebing-'LBz'ſ/lvf ſoft-'55
hid' pra-Z
Tﬁm:
am? turning
.Peo-j
ple, pronounce this .AQ/c'zlutio"N
'
Almighty God our heavenly Father, who of
his greatmercy h'ath promiſed forg'ivCnefs of:
ﬂns to all-xhemthac with hearty rep'cntatire'and'
nue ſai-thvtur-q unto him 5 \ - have" mercy upon you,
nudon apddehvecqouﬁom all youxﬂns ,_ .conﬁaxrl-z

-> -'*""" T/ſ'pr'

I

> "- ,> r'qn'vv/ r -

I'

Three-wanton,
And' ﬁr _ zrbenyou inrall oodneſs', mdbring'yau:
mverﬃng
life, throng
Leſus
Ghrlﬂ
ourL'ord..
A
\ _*
._,
ct
5 kin-0
"

, ma'

1' TlvenſhaH the Priectſa'j,

,

'Heat what' comfortable, wordsv 'one garden, Chriﬅ
__ 1 .
-*_ ſaith unto allthat truly turn to him,:,. .,
'

Com'ezumo me, all that travel-madk a'rq

.*laden,*:andIzwillrefrcſh'youcts. Matth- fr. i _.

' So Goddoved the, world; thutTha/gmhikorily
begotten Son, to the_end that ell that believe in

him ﬅtpuldS-ſiFOÞr
3-15*not - Penſhzbut-Þw'crexlaﬂpngdiſe.
"
3: 4 U -r"'
z
Heat alſo what SrtPauI ſaith.
\ This isa true fayi-n , ſiand worthy ol'a'ſſmen to

be "received, that Chri ICſu'eamointO' theworld

tofavefinners.
t Tlm. nisi
,
_ 'ſi Heat alſo-what
S._.]ohn ſaith.

' .

A

If anyJeſu:
man Chriﬅ
ſin, we the_rightenur,
have an Advocate,
ſſFather,
andwith
be'is the"
the:
propitiation for our ſins. ' 1 S- John z._r.4
q'. After which the Prieﬂ [ball proceedJZiyi'g,
ct'nſv.
'a ' We lift
Liſtthem
up your
up unto
hearts:
the Lord." '- ' 3
Prre . Letus give thanks our' unto Lord God.'..

An ry.- Itis meet and right ſo to do. -*
T Tbanſhdljtbe Priefiturn to 'In Lard: Tdbk,"
and/ay)

.

I-T is very meet, right, and our bounden duty,
- that we ſhould at all times,and in all places give.
thanks unto thee, o Lord, x- Hol), Father, Almigh
ty, everlaﬅmg God.,
.
i'Thgſe word: L Holy Father 3 mﬂj be omitted 'a Trinity

_ &Mr.
s: IÞPB.

_-__

The Cummin 'T

z

T LHtﬂ/Z'dll- aHbivTEAF-ctro Þ'FJP" ice' a cord;
...uſing. to 'In Smeſi'ifſ'tbﬂſieﬂecany Fpzafaay dZ'L

pointed .* or_eI_/E_1_'zz_z'nediarelylſhgzl followſi-V" 0 *
_
Heref'ore with rAngelz and Arehqngejs, and

: ' ' - within theicoinſgan'y oſheiven, weflaud and
magniſie thy'_glorious* Name; 'evermore prziiſing
iþeei
(aying.--=Holyzlhdly,,hoiy, Lord Gdd'df
_ 013.), heaven' andcartharezfulliolmy glotyaGbry
Bete, fhCﬂaQﬁLQrd moﬅ-highe Amm.
p"
a'
nti-NL'
AU'pon
3 - "i hardily;
"ſſPrþph Pulan ziey.
win - s-'a rein' *
BEcauſe thou didﬅ give jeſus Chriﬅ thine only
Son to bebomaiat this time for us, who by
the opezationofthe Holy Ghoﬁ, \\ as made. very
'man ofthe; ſqhſiance, ofxthe Virgin My? hſumzv
"thdt', and'that'wirhou't ﬁqintofſinI to ma
ſ clue clegn
from
_ Thereþbie with Afngelgq'
. X all
U ſin:
o'rfEaþerUaj
ﬁde-th , G " an;

-'Ui* H'xe'ﬀvfare; vve b,o,und_ to guiler: 'eig- drj the
if

>' gforiouvﬄſurrectionot Thy Son Je'ſus'lChriﬁ

out Lord: fqr 'he is the very Paſciil Limb which
was oﬀered ſo; us, and hath'taken away Theþﬁn'pf
the world 5 whoþyv hiideath hath deſtroyed death,
and bv his rjſ Vofjiſe again,_ hath zeﬁorqhtgſim

everlkaſltingh r."

iezreſnrewiﬂth Angcfiq," Q'F, .

* q Upbn Aſþmﬂm-dgi; dndfmday: aftm
THrongh,
thy rqoſi'dgzriv
belovedﬁvﬂ.
Jeſuz
. -'- -'*Ch"r>iﬅ oiﬀ'Lord
jctﬃho" affef'
his 'mbﬁ gioridus
reſurrection manifeﬅly appeared to all his Apoﬄes,
and 'in their ﬁght aſeendeduþrinto heaven to pra.
pnre -a place for us- -, that where heis, 'hither we

nzight. Djſoaaſceiid, 'and reign-Nath- him in glory.

Therefore with Angels, (Ft-3.

w.

> . Yf? ila? "r'tr -. ._'**' *_1'*£*..£un
HWTL

',

. - _:

The Communſon.

_

I' Upon Jeſuxſehriizour
Wbit um! ﬂuid/far
day'
after?" to
**
Hrough
Lord;
according
*whoſe moﬅ ttu'epnomiſethe Holy Ghoſi came
down a' aſthis time ſrom'hcaven with a ſudden
great ſound. asit had been a mighty wind, in the

likencfs of ﬁery tongueszlighting upon-the Apoﬅ
-les, to teach them', and lead them to all truth, gi

ving them both the. gift of divers languages; and
alſo boldneſs
with unto
fervent
zeal , conﬅantly
to _
preach
the Goſpeſil
all nation',
whe'reby-_=we
have been brought out of darkneſi and error into
the clear light and- true knowledge of thee, and of
thy Son Jeſus Chriſt. Therefore with Angels, &a.

' T ct Upon tbe Feaﬅ ofTpſi-z'nity only; . .
.WHo .att. one God, one Lord, not o're only
perſon, butth ree Perſons in one ſubﬅanige.

For that which we believe oﬂtleglory of the Fil
'ther, the ſame we believe oſrhe'Sohſand oﬂthe
Holy Ghoſi, without anyd'xﬀexence or inequality.

Therefore withAngels, &a.

_

*

an

5 Aﬂer each of Wah Wﬃſhyzimedz'ma
.
Zwﬂmg orﬁzid,
r "o,
a) - a. zui ni
jTHereſore- with Angels and Archangels',i:=nd
With allxthe compan - of heaven, we laud and
:magniﬁe thy glorious
ame; evermore- praiﬁng
thee, and ſaying, Holy, holy, .hol , Lord God'of

hoﬁs, heaven and earth are ﬁzll of y-Glory. Glo
ry be to thee, QzLord moﬂ-H'igln dium.

v- *

1 Tbmſ/MII the Prieﬂﬃmeling down at .tbg'LartI:
-Tal>Ie, ﬁzy in Me name-of'- aIZ ibezr'z ſitﬁqtſhal]
receive tbe communion', tbi.r'_ Prayerfoilbwing. i
'WE do not' preſulne to come to chi' thy
'
_ Table, O merciful Lord, tmﬁing in out
own _nghteouſneſs,,but in thy maniſold and great
merclet. We atenot worthy ſozmuch' as toge
the:

_Che Comnumiom
- the' up the Crumb' under thy Table. But" thou
art the ſame Lord, whoſe property i' alwavs 'to

have mercy; Grant m therefore, gracious Lord,
ſo to eat the Fleſh ofthy' dear Son Jeſu! Chriﬅ,
and to drink his blood, "what our ﬁnful bodie'
may be made clean by'hit body, and our foul'
waſhed through his moﬁ precious blood, and that
we may evermore dwell in him, and he in us.

Aſ ſirſ zctr'bſ ' Loſſp'-

ding be

A tz I

T bathent
'
te that
'ab-2,
_[5 o'dmin,'beﬅan
Bnnd
off; re
IVine,
be

may with the more readimﬁ and daw-ney brook
the Bread be and: Paajzlganrl'azktlc Cupin
to bis' ban , be ſhall ſby tbc .1?rayer, of (Im
ſqcmtiamo: followeth.
\
'
. _
ALmighty God our heavenly Father, who of
a * thy render mercy didﬅ give thine only Son
Jeſin Chriſt to ſuﬀer death upon _the croſs for out

xedem
who
made
there (bky
'hisperfect,
one oblzti
on of' tion
imlſſelf
once
oﬀered)
a ul-L
and
ſuﬃcient facriﬁce, oblation, and ſatisfaction for
the'ﬁns ofthe whole'world, 'and did inﬅitute,_,and

in his holy Goſpcl command" u'cto continue a per
l memory' of that his precious-death, until
> 'o coming again; Bear-us, O merciful Father,
we moﬅ-humbly beſeeeh thee, and grant that _we
receiving theſe-thy creatures of Bread and Wine,
according to thy Son out Saviour eſus Chnﬁs
holv inﬂ'xtudon, in Iemembranceof is death and
Paſhon, may he par-taken of his moﬅ bleſſed body
and blood v27' who in the ſame night that lie-Was

betrgyed ( a) took breadﬄnd when ' w lum mﬅ
he"
given thanks, (
he brake
Fits-s: 'men-'n
ic; and gave it :to histliſſciplcs, 'ſaw-T (ſiu Half-ry m
ing, Takev can: (c=-) thiszwmy-z-body "Z'ZTLZLÞP
Which is given for you , 'ded-hat &La-a' un:- 4-1

In rcmembramerofxne. IL
had,
..-.

'v' ' -

arm

The

after (upper (d)hetoo the cu ,
and when he had given thanks,

zd) Win-um:
"I "r 'ﬁrm-band -'

gave it to them, laying, Drink ye

allof this, for this (e) is my blood Mf 'and
' 7 A"
'm m"
man/r', uſ
of 'the New Teﬅament, which i' f£n<)6-*i;{r_*h-£;r;mf:

ſhed for you and for rnany for the ani'i/un a: Were
temiﬃon oﬁſins : Dothis as oft a' ye "
"*
ſhall drink it', in remembrance of me. Amen.
( Tbmſballz the Miniﬂvr ﬁrﬀ receivrtbe Cum-4
munian in both kinds lu'mjb , and then proceed'
to deliver tbezfame to the

izſbrps, Prieﬅs, and

Deaoam in-li manner ( if'any be preſent ) and
i _- ter that ta the people diſh in order, into their

4; ' ds, all meekly kneeling. And when be da
. fy," "va-reel: ilw Bread to any one, lwſhallſhy,

THE Body of our Lord Jeſui Chriﬅ, which
was Fiven fort-hee, preſerve thy body and ſoul

unto ever 'aﬅing life- Take and eat this in remem
brance that Chriﬅ died for thee, and feed on him

in thy heartby ſaith with thankſgiving.
A' Andtbe Mvſiniﬁ'w tbaA delivereth flye Clap- vtle:

any one,_/bdlI_/Zzy, " 15:

' I _.

1

THe Blood ofour Loid'Ieſus chaﬀ; which was
ſhedfor thee, preſerve thy boxly and foul un

to gverlaﬅing life. Drink this in remembrance
gilt Chriſt: Bloocllwa's ſhed for thee, and be thank:
'

I'

' I)

337.-

'U

the canﬂ-crated Bread or Wine be allfpentbei

i,

are all have communicated z, tlia Prieﬅ is to

l
z
11
.,

corﬂcrate more according to the Fat-m before
prgﬁ'ibcd .- Beginm'ng at [Out Saviour Chriﬅ
in'the-ſamenight, Eft-a] ﬂrtba blqﬄng oftbe
Bread z; and at f Likcwiſe-aſter 'Suppetz'ﬀﬁ- I
fortbezblqﬃng-oftbe Cup-ram '3.
M

i:

w

t

i ,

,

'

-
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The Commumon.

._ ,

ﬀ return
When aﬂ
haveLord:
communicated,
to the
Table, andtbe'Mnz'ﬅerſhaﬂ
rever'enilyplacſieſſ
_ upon it 'vbrtt remainetb oftþe cdﬂ/Ecrated Ele
glenbts,
Ot- covering
__ the ſhine
, . 'with
1. LJctWW-U;
Afar)
ﬀ Then ſhallthe Priqﬂﬂzy'tlrc Lord: Brayer, [3751.

People rape-tring aftſſr him everypeſiﬁtio'l. ctv i' '1'
Ur Father, which art ihI-Ieaven ;* Hallowed

be tlry'Name. 'Thy kingdom'come; Thy
will be done in Earth, As it is' in Heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread. 'And forgiven:
our'rreſpaſſesz As we forgive 'them that rreſpaſs

againﬅ us. -.'And. lead us notlinrolitemptation z
But-deſire: us From .evil. r' Fo'r'ithine-Fi's the'king
dom, The power andvthe gloryzÞFor-'ever 'and c
erſha

Ver.
.- ,'

a! -'*."i*
ea'ſſ-dſ ſ ' werk'
ſi

, O Lord and heavenly Father; _-we thy-humble
ſervams entirely deſire thy fatherly good
neſs, mcrciſhﬂy to 'accept this our ſacrilice of
praiſe
vtlzrapkſg'wing
;_moﬅ humbly
beſeeching
thee toand
grant,'rhat
by thect'merits
and death
of thy
__Son,]eſus_C_hriﬅ,-(and through ſaith in his blood,

we 'and 'all 'thy whole Church may obtain re
miﬃon of our ſinyand , llfother benefit: of, his
paﬃ'om, And here weo er 'andfpreſent unto thee,
- 'O Lord; our ſelves," out ſouls and bod'ies'to' be a

' reaſonable, holy, and lively ſacriſice unto th'ee 5
humbly lieſee'chi-ng "thee, that all we who are par
tak'ers
ofthis
holy communion
,' may. be Andval
fulﬁlled .
with thy
g'faoeſiand
heavenly behedjction.
jthpugh we'beunwb'tthy. through our- maniſdld Sins

to 'oﬀer unto. thee-a'nyx'ſacrlﬁcc; yet we beſeech
zheezro acceþt ibjiourx bo'uxid'en'du; and ſervice;
not weighing our merits; bt'lt pardoning out oﬀen
ces, through Ieſu' Chriﬅ our Lord 5 by whom,

andgviſh whom, in the unity of the Holy GhoPR
\ '

.

'

a

The Communicant.
. all honour-and glory be unto' thee,
'mighty,
.
do

. Father Al<

world-without
_--\ 15
cndthis.
LAmem)
i 91' n' ,

t

.'Zior

ALmighty and ever-living God, we moﬅ hea'rti:
ly thank thee, for thatthou doﬅ vouchſaſe-ro

feed us, who have duly received theſe holy myﬅe
ries, with the ſpiritual food of the moﬅ precious
Body and Blood of thy Son our Saviour Ieſui
Chriﬅ3 and doﬅ aſſure us thereby of thy favouo
and goodneſs towards us -; and that we are very
members ineorporatein the rn-yﬅicalBodyzofrh
Son, which is the bleſſed company of all faithful
people; andare alfoheirx through hope' of 'thy even'

laſiing kingdom,- by the merits of the moﬅ pre
cious death and pa-ſiion of thy dear Son. And we
moﬅ humbly beſeech thee, O heavenly Father, ſo
to aſſiﬅ us with thy grace, that we may continue
'in that holy ſellowſhip, and doall ſuch good work:

as thou haﬅ prepared vfor us to walk in, through
Idus Chriﬅ our "Lord, to whom with thee, and

the Holy- Ghoﬂ, be all honour and glory world
without end. TZZMZLHZ 'rid Yf
T
m a e a' or ung,

GLoty be to God on high, and in earth peace',
good will towards men. We praiſe thee,
we'bleſs thee, we worſhip thee, we gloriﬁe thee,
we give thanks to thee, for thy great glory, O
Lord, Godhheavenly King, God the Father Al
mighty;
' 1p" onlyſſbegotten Son Jeſu Chriﬅyo '
v'O Lorﬃihe
Lord God, Lamb ofGod, Son of the Father, that
takeſi away the ſins oſthe world, have mercy upon
us. Thou that takeﬅ away the ſins of the world,
have mercy upon us. Thou that takeſi; away the

ﬁn! of the world, receive our prayer.

Thou that

ﬁﬂcſi at the right hand of God dreﬂFather, have
mercy "Pan "5! (last-4..
..* JFSB :. am;- For
. 'J'd'l
1..

_
_v,

The Comnſunion.
For thou on 'ak- holy; thou only arc the Lorſ thou only, 0' hriﬁ, M'hh the Holy' Ghoﬅ, a
moﬅ high in the lory-o'f'Gbdthe Father. Amen.
I' Tbm the fÞ-i'5 (vr May; 'He be-Preﬁnn

[ball let tbm &pan-with chi: bkl'ﬄ'g. * _
Tl-Ie peace' of Godwhich paﬀeth a-l underﬅand
ing, keep your hearts and minds- in the know

Hgn an'd lavebſGod, and of his Son Ieſhs Chriﬅ
out Lord i Andtheblcﬃngof God A mighty, the'
Fadyemtht Spn, and'tlt 'My Ghoﬅ," be amongﬅ

yomandmhuinﬃth you valways. Amm.

"
_L

ſ' Caneﬃ to Nﬂzictbﬂbrfbe oﬀer!

, 2when den'

' 'is no communion, cwryﬂzc' day one or more;"
' am!- tlrejſ'ma may be' aid alſh, a: often as'ocm
' dﬁbnſha ſer-va, a ter the collect: either Mdmiﬂ' ,- orEvmiS'ﬁaygr Campanian or Lz:
my Yﬂzc di r

on'lo [ſMiﬁnZ/Yd.

"

-

-'Sſi uY-'mer'cl lly,0' rd,inthefe'puy ſup
- -'plicaridns-md praycrs,*'and diſpoſe the' way;
of thy ſervangs towards the lttainmept oFevcrſaﬅ'
ing ſalvatidn; That ampng'all' thekc'han es and
chanc'es ofthis mortal life, they my ever e del

fended h by
thy moﬅ'out
gracious
and ready help,_
thou
Jeſurchrſirﬅ
Lord: Amm.
' 'il-night Lord, and wex-beg? Godzivaucſſ
'ﬁſcz w-c

ſcecH thee," to 'di

' ſzmct'xﬁd; in

govcr both out heartzland bodies inxhe way-ib?
My]
and in the works ofthy_*'commandmcnts,
she through thy-'mdﬀmig'hty "protection, but &Hand-ever, out
wc ma'yzbe
Rib-ved jcſus
in bode'hriﬂ
an
'ſzzlzxhrough
Lord andpSaYiour
GRanr, we beſeech-thee, Mmighty _God, that:
the' wﬁrﬂ' wﬃctrwe have heard this day wmh
on; outward ears, may ﬂuongh thy grace
A',

'

, 1 wﬄwn 'T'ſ- '

ſi

The Communion.
'graftedinwardl
in our
heart',
that the
mahonou?
brin
forth in us the ﬅ'uit
of good
living,
toythe
and Iraiſe of thy Name, through Ieſus Chriﬅ our
Lot
Amen.
PRevent us, O Lord, in all our doing', with
thy moﬅ gracious favour, and further us with

thy continual help, that in all out works begun,
continued and ended in thee, we may lorilie thy
holy Name, and ﬁnally by thy mercy o tain ever

laﬂing life, through Jeſus Chriﬅ our Lord. Amm.
Lmighty God, the fountain of all wiſdom,
A who knoweﬅ our neceﬃtier before we ask,
and our ignorance in asking ; We beſeech thee to
have companion upon ourinﬁrmitics; and thoſe

things which for our unworthineſr we darenot, and
for our blindncſs we cannot ask, vouchſafe to give
us for the worthineſs of thy Son Jeſus Chriﬅ our
Lord. Amm.
ALmighty God, who hall promiſed to hear the
petitions of them that ask in thy Son' Name z
We beſeech thee mercifully to* incline thine ears
to u; that have made now our prayers and ſup

plications unto thee, and grant that thoſe things
which we have faithfully asked according to th
will, may eﬀectually be obtained, to the relief of

our neceſſity, and to the ſetting forth ofthy glory,
through Jeſus Chriﬅ our Lord. Amon

